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v.arkms aaâctx. with Interest, les» the OClttïl ;VICfORlAmnnln* fxpénee», of the property from
irmô;■ffrt trtww-June 1 te Jim* 1

the vntrrtntnfflent of H««n,
niclVôflTîe Km^ror nf fMthm. *ro he-LKi*T TO IvRg FftffATUR K.

«Upper given the prince laétDes Moines, Iowa. Oct. 24.- ("Toy. Tar- 
roll formally announced .to-da> that

.
tfficers. he was their guestthe naval

ewes :wcrwy-ra|iMi.^'w
l»rw< ■•the late ftdhâtür rW41Ke>, ««him*- Dial !

I longer before proc4*edlng to China.the leglslatur»*. which wi-li.. meet 
January, must make the selections PROPOSED ROUTE OF CANADIAN NORTHERN S VANCOUVER ISLAND LINE.

RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT
IS AT LAST MADE PUBLIC'SHOO»»

Canadian Northern to Run to Sooke and by Cow 
ichan Lake to Alberni—No Mention of

Connie Mack's Men Took Their Fourth Game By 7
to 2—Cubs Admit the Superior Merits

Ferry Connectionof the Champions,

i tire for Victoria and for Vancouver 
Island the full measure of <!• vA.pinent 
*r.d priieperlty guaranteed by the

The local organ of the McBride govhand from ‘ the disappointed 
fans and fanatics.

ernmpnt yesterday morning made a 
lengthy Inspired announcement re? 
s i ^ eting tire phtmr of -the < HfrafllAit 
Northern Pad dr Railway Company for 

on" Vntrcou-

agrsstSwSt for t hç aneistttiivç of (be 
Canadian Northern Pacific and imple
mented by the important railway legis-

PhTTadnljjhta.

Hansel, l r. 
land, wX

onstTIictlon of
Ja tIon of tin- lait gvH*lon of /the lecaL1 aland, Ui-iuriiieratice.of the terms

Mtm.

Try Empress Drug Store for One 
Hot of

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And You Will Use No Other.
OSO. A. ERASER.

stucs
COAL I COAL I

HALL A WALKER 
MM GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 83
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PHILADELPHIAS WON ,
' WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP

(Time* I.<a*rd Wire.)
Chicago. Oct. 21.-With a regular In 

dtan summer variety drey, and with the. 1 
usual ground rules, - Philadelphia yes
terday. by playing a much superior Iml^ 
to the Chicago Cubs, won by the ti« ope 
of 7 to 2, thereby winning the world’s 
championship; *

Philadelphia- took" the lead at the out
set when Hartscl. who went to left 
while Lord played centre in place of 
Strunk, singled,- T(- *ltflc~ s.voniT ’WhiTe*; 
Lord was farm hi g, and brought in the 
first run on <'oil ins' single to centre.

There were no scores un(iCthryft.ftb 
whefi Philadelphia agnin assumed the ■ 
lead, dtelnfeldt s fumble gave Murphy 
a life at-first, Barry sacrificed and; 
Lapp, who relieved Thomas as catcher, 
singled him home... y

In the eighth the Chiçag" team 
blew up. Brown held Coombs lightly 
and he singled, but later was forced by 
Hartfei. . Lord double*!' and llartsel j 
scored, Collins doubled and Lord - 
scored. Collins, during the confusion, 
stole third, but was out at home- on . 
Baker's puny hit to Zimmerman Davis 
walked, placing run hers on. first and 
second. -* l

Then tîte:Çui* aeroplaned. Murphy, 
singled and Baker scored from second. j 
Davis was ni ^Baker's heels, and Hof- 
man. Who relieved thé hit, threw wild j 
and DtfVis scored A moment later 
Barry walked, but Lapp ended the hil
arity with an easy grounder

Ln their half Chicago took a brace 
and added one run, but that was all. . 
Shecknrd. the head of the lotting list, 
doubled and went to third on Schulte’s 
ouL Hof man fanned. hut Chance ( 
singled and Shcckard score*! Zimmer 
man fWw out. No runs were made-| 
thereafter.

The Philadelphia Athletics were ; 
world's champions a fid received a big |

Baker.
Day is. i h ,... 
Mufphy.. r f.

I«*PP. c...........

SheckardM 1. f.
S'-hulte. 3 h -vr-..
I lof niait, c. f. ...

- •

Steinfetdt, 3 b. .. 
Tinker, srwr
Archer, c............ .
Liowru p.
•Kllng ....... .... RAILWAY *8 PLANS OUT AT LAST.

Totals ... 
•Flatted for

,m ii. « oum* .. saiTuin- im mi
tt. Barry : stblcn bases, ZiTirmerm-m, 
I 2, Collins a: left on bases. Phila- 
i 6. Chicago >, bases on halls,- off

........34 2 1't
Brown In ninth.

Score by - Innings.
Philadelphia 1 o o 01
Chicago ..................0 1 0 0 u

Summary.
Two-basr-hityr tMTanre.—Sherkard.- M*rr- 

phy. Lord. 1'olUn* 2; sacrifice hits. Zim
merman, 
llartsel 
del phi a
Coombs 1 (Hofman). off R-rown. 3 » Davis, i 
Barry. Lord); first base on errors, Phita- j 
delphia l ; struck out', by' Brown 7 « Lor»!. I 
Davis. Lapp 2. Coomhs. Baker. Hartseli. j 
j.v imbs 4 <T: uter, a- he r 2 Hoflm in)

■
rolnut* umpir-.s, O’Day, Sheridan, Con- j 
tudly. High-r;. attendance, 27,371.

Chicago baschulldom ' Is docked In ; 
, repe, and the fans arc dipped in sack 
cloth Ashes are strewn upon the nol 
brows of the game's elite, for

VESUVIUS IS
IN ERUPTION

ROOSEVELT SILENT AS
TO INSULT TO JUDGE

AMERICA II. WAS 
SAILING NORTH

TEN PERSONS BURIED
IN HOT MUD STORMS

•Hi"
th- ’

*»l
Volcano Continues in an Ac 

tive Condition
c-

DUNSMUIR SUES 
FOR A MILLION

JAPAN'S NAVY.

Fifth tv Milflo»'* Yen 
^Next Six

Spent In

Alleged That He Called an Indian, 
apolii Jurist a Crook and 

Jackass FARMERS SIGHTED
MISSING BALLOON

inrm me
he --J». k. : 
d Vnlt’^dt.

Dusseldorf II Has l.obably Won 
International Race and Gor

don Bennett Cup

I .Tokin, < i.'t. 2i.™Thtit Japan has <h’-
___________ ./rvUled on an approprftitlon of- S«>.090,600

^ ^ [%rn for th. use Of its naval forces for

HAS COMMENCED ACTKfN j _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AGAINST WM. MACKENZIE • 01 a )"•-•'l°* ,,f th,_ C0U«t clearing! v.,i,imo c*n.ho heard for mlio.i.

^ lI«'Hx - t*>-da>

ion Anses 0

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rome, Oct. 24.—Vesuvius burst from; 

its crater to-day in active eruption. 
an«i at least ten persons were buried in 
the hot mud atrvams that Yan down 
the mountain side before they could 
flee to safety.

Two faeoilh a are kie-vv n t«> have 
been buried, several others are miss-

\t Torre del * (ireCo, it is reported, 
several were killed. Tin- mountain 

j continues .aettvr nrut- the roar til__Lbc,

Action Arises Out of Recent Trans- 
/fer of Immense Coal Mining 

Interests.

Ho
Tin, prrmU-r aaul that the im*crn 

ment was considering a naval policy 
that called f/t? an increased armament, 
lie added ihat it also was considering a 
« einplete change tn the construction of j 
it« arships - |

RL’AiORED ÎJLLL PLANS.

1 Agricultural Expert Makes 
Through Central Oregon.

(Times Leased Wire.)
St Lbuls, Mo. Oct. 24 -Related ad- 

i Aices that the lui Boon America II. that 
f sailed- in the international race, prob

ably Ik safe, reached here to-day. The 
f t*‘legram stated that the balloon was 
! steen Turwlay night passing over 

Thompson ville. Mich., going north.
• TIiIh would place the balloon In an en

tirely different laenllty from that 
I where It Is being sought.

The telegram was received by Prcgi- 
—dent ! ,arntirrr: of TTie Aero CUilu TT 

was from Tliompwonyllïe and read: 
"Amerit a II paused, here Tuesday

Trip

moneys flue the former j ( »mc

Messrs Rodweli X- Lawson', acting 
jfor Hon. James Dunsmuir, have in
stituted a suit against Wm. Mackenzie, 
piesident of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, on claims that will aggre
gate a million dollars. The litigation 
arises out of the recent sale of the 
Dunsmuir coal properties to the Cana
dian N9rthrjrn magnates.

■ The. transaction wan completed June 
17 last, on wh|ch. dat- the price fixed? 
fllV»0.oO<*, was paid and the properties 
duly handed o\ vr. All the expense» in 
connection with the running of th«- 
properties ha<l been met t*i June 1 and i 
it, v as dgreevl as a matter of eonvep- 
leme that the running expenses from 
June 1 to June 17 should be pai<l by 
the new owners, who w£re to recoup 
th'-mselve» by retaining a suffl<-ient 
sum out

It is out of this arrangement that the j 
present lawsuit has arisen. According J 
to the allegations made In the suit filed 
on behalf *.f Mr. Dunsmuir, the de- , 
fondant capitalists since taking over j 
the proj>erty on June 17 have persist- j 
ently refused to make any accounting. '

It Is alleged that on June 17 then* { 
as due to the Wellington Colliery j 
Company, which In this connection" Is 
another name for .Ur. Dunsmuir. LVOfl.oeu 
for coal shipped and sold in the ordin- j 

■ Then wen aIm»
25.W0 tons nt < oni ready înHied at rtx- 
tensl.in and «Timberland au*I lr. uw tons 
of <-oke at ITnton Bey, besides upwards 
of 46,000 ton.- of coal, worth some 
$150,000. which had • been huUI to the 
C. P R- and delivered at Vancouver, 
the understanding I>eing that the c p 
R. was to pay for It from time to time 
ft» they us<*d It

All of these assets, it is claimed, he- 
Jrng to Mr. Dunsmuir. hut the defend- 
ants are alleged to have * ollccted 
large sums on account of thes*- out- 
sfnndlng accounts ;<nd neglected an<l 
refused to pay phtimlff or to account 
trt him therefor. The defendants are 
alleged tù have delivered the above- 
mentioned coal, and coke.- pud to have 
ref used an " accounting 

' Therefore the- plaintiff asks that the 
defendant* be comix-lled to ■*••— *
1 ■

CALIFORNIAN IN’THE Alit

I>’s Ang-les Cal. Oct. 24 - Aviator, 
Clm".<" F Walsh. Sun Diego, to-day ] 
holds three trophies offered by the ; 
California .Aero Club for altftude^edis-"1 
tance and sustained flights. Walsh 
made a clean sweep of the final events j 
of the first novice meet ever held In j 
California and plans to return" to Fan

I KISH F« )( >TBA LL <i AMEft.

(Special to the Times.)
HeTfaPt. otrt; 24—Tii4* folk*wing are. 

the results of th« Irish League foot- 
hklj* cames, on Saturdax : Bohemians 
", Distill, rv 2; ciifjdnvill- 1 LinliFld 
3; • Derrv Celtic J. Vilentoran 3; Belfast

Shclbourne 2.

Portland Ore., Oct 24.—Th«- rumor 
that tin* llill system Contemplates the; 
construction of a railfoudl. Biie through 
central and southwestern Oregon was 
revived to-day, following the arrival in 
Portland of Prof. Thomas Hluiw. agri
cultural expert in J. J Hill's personal 
employ.

Accompanied by his son, VV. T Shaw', 
Prof. Shaw has just completed a thou
sand-mile automobile trip through tîjè 
central* and western, pijrt of Oregon.

He .*x]>ects to return to St. Paul soon, 
where he will.submtt an exhaustive re -

,1 ... ring th< agrl< ulturaL posai bill
i ee ol i He < otmtl j I ■ Ing between On
tario and PrlncevHle, Oregon, to J. J 
.Hill personally.

Prof. Shaw said that he had no 
specific information n.= to the reason 
wh> he* liKd Isetr sent on the trfp H» 
admitted, however, that Hill nevr had 
the habit of sending men out for a 
pleasure jaunt.

(Time» Ijra«cd WIN*.)
New York, Oct- 24.—Theodore Roose

velt • refused to deny or confirm the 
report that he had fouruled th
us* Club" and had Installed 
Htite* District Judge A. B. Anderson 
as charter memtret.

According to the story. Roosevelt Is 
alleged to have remarked : ;r re<cp- 
tion in Ids" honor, at tin* Co'umhlft C*|ub 
in Indianapolis, that Judg. Anderson» 
ruling on the World libel suit was "the 
ruling of a damned crook and jit- kass."

It Is said that Roosevelt * alleged re
mark was made to Harry F New. for
mer chairman of the Republican na
tional campaign committ 

■rmrl sntd tn-riay • —- -
"There is nothing l can say aWut 

this matter. It I» just the kind of 
tiling a man can expert in the «-losing 
da vs of the campaign. There have lu»en 
other such instances?

"It can be definitely undi-rstood "that 
I will not affirm or den> an> state
ments maile l»y third ar«1‘ fourth par- . 
tics regarding what 1 said to them In a VnU ss the America II lias gone fur- j 
private conversation. The effort to 'her, the German balloon Dusseldorf II j 
draw me Into saying something pub- , w«.n the International balloon rave and i 
lioly is too obvious. ' tile Gordon Rennett cup. n. cording tdj

"I shall sav nothing reganling any i Mn announcement of the officials of the 
alleged remarks that I do not make Aero club, which promoted the race.

j «J the agreement between Messi*». 
j Mackenzie & Maun niul the govern- 

nn-nt -onflrm« <l~at. the last -session of 
! the legislature.
| The route to be followed is a circuit- 
1 mis one, giving Victoria connection 

wMh AUternl.— and., (-liter Point
are t«* Ik touched ty.d then the road 
run* north ami skirt* along the east
ern and northern shore* of < jowlvhan 

i Lake; thence to the easterly shot*- of 
1 arklev Found and following the Al
lier n l Canal to Alberpi—in ali a dls-
tgno*f of 1-53 mlles^___

No {Tiention is made of the date for 
Che comme n ce »hen f of th** actual work 
, ! onutruetloÏL ly.. ol âh» plan» fur 
âexing Victoria cymnéctitm with the 
« "anadlan "Northern’s system *»n the 
mainland. The assurance of the gov
ernment organ is given,- however, that 
the line to Alberni via Sooke will "Ik* 
rushed L» * omple.tkm with all possible 
speed." In the official announcement 
given the pu Idle yesterday morrting tin*

'
"Victoria is the southern terminal, 

as promis- d the people .if this city, tin* 
line taking a course froni here ap- 
‘jwirently around P«»rtag> Inlet (the 
load <»f the Gorge) by way of F.squl- 
mali h-irFuir and crossing the Esqul- 
malt & Nanaimo railway at the south- 
on stern corner ' of Iguigford l*ake. 
Thence the line runs due south to the 
head of Redder Buy. making a curve 
westerly at that point, ami proved ing 
vla .Mathl'-son Ink. to Sooke Inlet, the 
northerly shore of „ which i* followed 
tt S<N»ke river, which is - crosseil near 
♦ he mouth, ftookt river Is ascended on 
the,,west bank to Us origin In Sooke 
l,ik* . the railway skirting the la file on 

-i.l. ,*■ ontii. lonvlh thenthe westetTi side Its entire length, then 
swinging slightly to lh(* east and first 
touching Hhawntgan lake at its extreme
southeast conter, ghgwelgMi IslM le 
also ïklrted on the western shore, and 
ibis lake being left behind, tlie line 
runs approximately, due nprth and 
• rosse* the Koksilah river about eight 

-or nine miles from its mouth Swinging 
. tr the northwest, the line reaches the 

« 'uwichan river four or five miles
r-brrre nttfl'-an-sM-HtllnW ti) the-C‘ow-
Ichan for six mites, then-crosses and 
skirts the north bank until It reach«#s 
i h* lake near the mouth of Mead creek.

house Secondarily,, consideration of 
the route for the first section of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific on this 
Irland has lasted longer than had 
been antl< ipatenl in consequehce of an 
original lack of definite knowledge by 
the railway builders—or indeed by any- 
<»rv*—as to t fie ph \ steal coiidl t Ions . a n<I 
the ftossibllitie* for the creation of 
truffle to make the road a benefit to 
the country rather than un incubus."

It will- be recalled In this connec- 
Uon that the above "explanation" as 
to the reasons for <he delay, 1* quite in 
accord with -the - contention advanced 
repeatedly by the Times- that Messrs. 
MîukemtUi A- Mann, at-,Die time ~Prê»- 
mier McBride announced that con
struction would be commenced within 
three month* of the ratification of .the 
agreement by Ahe leglslafùre. were In 
igimrance *»f conditions <m the Island 
to such an extent that they could not. 
pro**eed in the time stipulated.

The long-delayed statement of th* 
route Is a matter of general discus
sion tlds morning. There is expressed 
much disappointment at the failure qf 
the "announcement" to contain any 
reference whatever to the giving of 
Victor ii connection by ferry with the 
Canadian Northern Pacific system on 
the mainland.

Another criticism levelled at the "an
nouncement'? by citizens on the street 
this morning 1» that if the new road 
as planned is designed to bid for pas
senger traffic in competition with the 
E. & X. railway the latter will have a 
great advantage over the Canadian 
Northern in serving every point save 
Hooke and neighboring territory.

- h*ade«} due north Farmers naked __
j to r.-i.nrt th, -.; f«, ts Hailoon pk.-rj Cowl, han lako i*_fo!lo'vo,! on.ttl north- 

west St. Tgnace, Michigan, Just oyer *’ ’ '
Sutton’s bay at dark. Talked with 

! people eight mile* nOfth of here who 
saw the lettering on the balloon, K. S 

i Northrup."i

publicly, or in regard to any Mate
rnent supposed to have come from me 
but not over mv signature.”

Iiullanapohs. Ind.j 
AtulfTMon, ‘ whom »’«•! 
leged to have calk'd 
Ja* kaas." refused to-day 
incident. ^

"1 Fmvc nothing t*> say." Anderson 
said, "I will not bo dra\<h Into a dis
cussion at tills tlm# H«- would not 
even admit* he had tear tied of, the al
leged remark.

ern shore the entire h nglb. the line at 
the .western end of ,the lake swinging 
southerly and then abruptly northerly 
t«‘ the-Nitinat river, which is then fol
lowed down on the western bank to 
within three mil*** of Nitinat lake. 
I’rom this point the line «-urves north- 
• rlv to the head of Colemaln cr«*ek. th*>

1 valley of which hi followed to Its out- 
■ b t In Barkley Sound, whence the line 
j follows the sinuosities of the Alberni j 
i i 'anal to AftHwnl.”

Tl„ , Duss. Mo'Tf is al^« - rodlted with ! Kxidanahuy of the long delay which 
1...W „„rl.t - r<'. ..a, having allglit.nl j ' as .x-vurred In restart t„ tin- ' ana- 

I -trt miles, as the , run files. fr,..n the!'»"'' North-m 1’arln.- Company pro- 
—- n St .1 rtiliy p.hiii iiifi TrniTs. ~THTT for- ' eeerttna vith the w..,k-et~ -lnni.ling A_ 

Oet •;* Jn.lgv m. r i . , ..r.l «..« I* miles. The Dns-'j Une on Vmeouver Inland. U» govern 
Roosevelt is nl .-lil.trf landed at Kisklfink. Quebec. I ,n< nt organ says:

NOVEMRER 8 
CRIPPEN HANGS

MISS l.ENEVE GOES
IN DOCK TO-MORROW

Girl Collapsed When She Heard 
of Result in the Man's 

Case

America It so" farrook and'a j All search for th 
dl«ciiKS th* | has been confined V» the province of 

Quebec, where others of the Interna
tional racers Inyded.

William llawley. a LffitV*r of "Filat 
Allan Hawley, and E. Stoddard, a 
frond, are en route to Canada to lead 

(Concluded on page 4.)

"Thai the negotiations now brought 
to a successful, consummation in the
acceptance of tb< company's revised 
filing . for construction, on Vancouver 
island have been HomtWVhnt protracted" 
ha* been due In the first place to an 
unaltembie determination on the part 
of the provincial prime minister to sc-

VANC0UVEJ

London. Oct 24,*-Dr. H. H. Crlppetv 
wa« sent' iige»l - n
November 8 for the murder of his wife, 
Belle Elmore Grippen. whose dismem
bered body was found in the cellar of - 
the Vrlppen 'home at Islington, north 
i.ombui. Lord • :
definitely fixed that date a'nd assigned 
Pentonvllle prison a* the place of exe-

f)rr-4T4ppen—appear* wholly^ tvom- 
poeed after the .csrdeal of his trial and 
judgment Saturday, and declined re
ligious consolation, remarking that ho 
was more interested in getting his. 
right* than in seeing a priest#

Miss Lvncve. who got'» tô trial to
morrow <*n a charge of having been an 
accessory of the murder; Is prostrated 
at the outcome of Crlppen's trial, as 
she had eotifldently expected an ac
quittal. When Informed that Crtppen 
would be hanged she fainted and re
mained unconscious for some time.

WILL NOT JÆAVE SEATTLE.

^cattle. Oct. 24.—Rev. Dr Mark A. 
Mathew*, the somewhat spectacular , 
pastor of tiie First Presbyterian church 
of Seattle, will not h°ed the call ex
tended to him by the Pittsburg church 
that offered him $10.000 a year last 
summer. At tiie conclusion of his ser
mon yesterday"'Dr. Matthew* said that 
he preferred $6.000 a year and his pres
ent church to the Pittsburg proposi
tion. Seven ' thousand people tried to 
crowd into the church to hear, the pas
tor's decision.

TT - ", -------------------- ------- —
HEINZE GOES TO JAIL.

KNTERTAININO PRïNcK

Washington, D. <\, Oct. 24.—The Su
preme Court of the United States to
day refused to review the eaae of Ar
thur P. Helnze, brother of F. Augustus 
Heinze, in which the United Flat, a 
district court at New York eentenced 
the defendant to ten days in the cus- 
miv of m federal marshal and to pay a 
$200 fine for inducing a witness to go to 
XT*nadlf. Heinze must now serve his 
sentence. "" .
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A Good Thing to Have By You 
Rain or Shine

#1.25(iOl.b LION COCKTAILS.
#1.00KOVAL CROWN PORT, per bottl

#1.00
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Invalids’
Chairs

If you art* intt*rested, vail 
hjid get oiiv of our Cata
logues. Wè will be pleased
to give or send you omi,...

Wc are agents for the best 
MAKK if Invalid Chairs in 
the market. r<-

Speakihg of VlOLKT PKRKI’MK. have you tried any "I 
t"atripbellV VioMs? ;We think ours is the best in The market 
It s the true odor of the Violet. It’s lasting. It s evonomivkl.

Wr handle the l>est of everything fn our Prescriplioy work. our prives 
art* reasonable. The qualLy of our good# remain long after the price 
it^forgotten. . ' ; , ’

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Stora
CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS ST,We ire p-ompt we are careful, 

and our prices arc reasonable.

I.\MAIC„\ HIM. "HurkcV per Imtile.. #1.00
MALT EXTRACT. IVIwt. :l.Y- 
HR AN 1IV. ‘’Btunemy,’’ pint»

ST.tWi tmATM------------ -
#1.00 A WEEK.

------ —■ * Buy»' a

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING MACHINE

At the
. M« iNTKl.irs PtA.N'fl HOUSE. 
Novato per Re*v*f<ls now; on—Sate. 
See out window and floor display of 
Au.tonolas, Broad wood, K rurtlvh A 
Bach and Chic It ©ring Grajid 1’lanoa.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street. Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

STILL HUNTING CLUES
IN DYNAMITING CASE

Chief of San Francisco Police Will
Not Allow Kidnappir" of-----

Witnesser

ANOTHER CANADIAN
NORTHERN ENTERPRISE

Rumored That Company Will 
Build Alberta and Great 

Waterways

(Times l.onw,(l Wire.)
tt: "?4 rTrrrf nuTrr: 

lice Seymour to-day nerved notice on 
the Lo# Anglic# detectives working 6n 
the ilyuiunlting* <-c^ln ti\l# city that 
kidnapping, .ir* aTi.C' other Irregular 

. practice*, to get wltnewses to Los An*
I: Rides, w ill not be tolerated. *

Detective Browr* of Lo© Angeles, In 
an interview to-day stated that none 

1 of the subpoenas, he held are for Ideal 
labor leaders .He also declared that 

fthe fact that Johansen, Or~A, Tvklnu)i- 
i and George Morton knew’ "Smithy"
I amt David <'apian and frequently met 
j them at Gap Jans home will not tie held
| ■gainst thym. .........----------------2——
j A roughly drawn chart, supposedly 
j of the Times building. found In the 
• room orewptY*d'bv ‘‘Hmittiy" In » Cortes 
I Madera hotel. Is considered by the - f*>- 

'
an effort is being made to identify - the 
handwriting The three hits o-f < ard

1
Cuplan also are receiving attention.

< w© elrd beat - t * words •'■i n do it."- 
and the tnnial « • - • T another the 
wm^pr^Hnssl.in 1^‘iarwwwlve society.' 
and the third 'Jack Ryne, Sac rami'-to

Special to the Tl.mrs )
..'4 —That UHL Gan* .j 

ailian Northern is going t«i take over and 
build the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway, that stormy pet re l of Alberta 
polities.--1* confirmed by Uie retuui of sv.v - 
era I parties of, surveyors who "have gone 
over the route for Maekeiisle & Mann, 
presumably to esilmate tin- > ost uml prac
ticability of the original plans

HIED.
Ll'NEV -At thr U317 Blanchardresidence. -

■«t red, on fSunr..,......... -
Johnston, youiigest son of W A and 
Agios Lunev, aged 10 years '• months. 

Funeral <prlvalel Tuesday morning.
SLANGLING on the 2nd. to*t Mr» 

Honor Scalidllng. a native of < ornwall, 
Eng., aged *W years.

The funeral will take place at 2 lo on 
Tuesday, the 25th, from Hayward"# under
taking parlors ...........T

street, City/'

l WHEAT CROP OF FOUR
EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

THE WINDSOR GRuvERY COMPANY
| OPPO

Keep Out of Ruts
There are still a few stores to make the change to Osram Tung
sten illuminât iop. The old'lighting equipment- was all right a 
few years ago. but you owe it to voursblf to-keep abreast of 

the times and draw trade your way.

I,ET US HELP YOU TO PLAN SOMETHING BETTER.

[ ! .♦ »
I U* OBITUARY RECORD «•
> * ■____—---------------i—-:- <•

;»* **»»❖»•»»«•»»»»*»*

’ !
noon last of Mrs -Honor Hcandllng. aft*ir 

' a very short Illness. , The deceased, who 
: had of late be,*© residing with her grand

daughter. Mrs F M M'-Ortgor. Graham©
! street, leaves also to mourn _ her loss' a 
daughter. Mrs. M Bruy now in California,^ 
u grandson, R-. Rr&), and a sialf.fV Mrs 
K,-Boeence. iHith-rcsidlug. in this city. The 
lute Mrs HcandHug was *»; years of age 
and w as- IxtPTT—hi- Cornwall.—England. 
The funeral will take pla-e to-morrow 
afternoon at . o’clock from, th. n <*. 
Funeral Company s parlors. Interment 
will 1m* made ip Ross Bay cemetery".

That of United Kingdom Shows 
an Increase oh Last 

Year

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OAK BAY -- XFW hmrga tow. wtiUi ti lota*_o.n 

corner, near Oak Bay Hotel, $ti,6W; cash 
payment * arranged, and balance in 
month. Including Interest. Apply I’ »» 
Box 2 W, VTctqrlaz— ©-4

EMPIRE TV i-k whiter h. godd condi
tion, $25. I*. O. Box 24i*. Victoria o24

They’re Here
** " ill©..^etÀT^UraSli NWUMV IlfP HbVÇf

Are on Huh- To-tnorfow at

W. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
licrlx-rt Kent, Manager. UHl-l Oov'crnincnt St.

NEW, WELL BUILT HOUSE, to Oak 
Bay ’district, to be sold by owner, with 
two lots, at a .sacrifice. Inquire IV « » 
Box 249,* Victoria.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

A GREAT SELECTION !
Of the RIGHT KIND of Groceries at OCR.LIVE AND*LET.

LIVE 1‘RICKS.

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grovers fought IjlOII PRICKS. They Hp-
pieciate vQiir patronage. A glance below will keep you

NEW PACK PINEAPPLES, cubes or slice* : OCp
1* large tills ........................... ttvv

CillVKR S OLD COUNTRY MAR.MALÀCÉ. / 4 E-
1 Hi. glass jar ................................................. ..........1VV

INDKCKNDKNT CRKAMKRV HCTTKIi. | Q<J

CANADA FIRST CREAM. ‘ till*

CALOARY RISINd SCN HRKAYcFLOCR. Si SE
Per sack .................... .. f.,............... «P I • I U

OOILVIK’S FAMOI S ROLLtiullATK.
s ns m f......... ................Ï.... .........  .............. . dob

FINEST (IRANI LATKI) SUGAR. Of U
20-lb. aiu-k ..............; ------- ----- .1. 'V1. IV

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE. 0/1.
IVr th........................... A«UI<

CLEANED C'VRRAXTS. OC„
:| |lw. fur................................... ........................................

NEW Si t,TANA RAISINS. -J Qg

ENGLISH MIXED PEEL. 4 Cn
Per lb,................... ........... ............ .....................  Idb

KlNKST NEW SEEDED RAISINS.. . __*_CC«
Large 1 ti-uz packet. Ilf- : or *> paekets lor......... V W

NICE «RAVENSTEIN TAI1LE APPLES ^ |Q

DADDY S FAVORITE SAIT E Ot.
. 2 bottles for v . ............................. oUV

WE SAVE YOl' MONEY

The remains At'c lute William Vlark 
were laid 'to f «* *.t Hos# Ba> . eno-lt vy ort 
Saturday ftfterntion. The cortege left the 
family residence*. Graham© street, at 2J«>

, o'clock and proceeded- to <‘krlst Church 
caltitNlral. where Dean iVutll conducted 

I ser\ |tm*s There was.a larg>- attemlanvv of 
! frlsnds, and the casket was laden with 
' beautiful floral offerings. The following 
, acted MF pall-bearers W M Ka>, G P 
I KelFy. A O R-*y and .! Jones.

(Followed bv* a lance concourse of people, 
the funeral of Un late Capi Hari \ Fred
erick Brown, e* well known local shipping 
master who pass'd aw.i v np Saturday 

; afternoon at the tit. Joseph's hospital,
; 100k -place this afternoon from the resl- 
; donee of his brother, ('apt. T H Hrowp 

11:7 Katherine sir • = Rev T K HolllOK 
\ comTocted the* services j\t the house and 
4 made reference to the sever© lo## tlie com- 
l-munlU-haU sualatn. d ^..At Itm ,grav>j»hUi.

’ ' -
Ottawa, out v uct. 24.-A « ab>grjim 

revelv« d to-day frum the International 
Agricultural Institute, Rome, gives "the 
yield of wheat crop estimated on Octo
ber 1 as follows

Franc** S63.9'23.'MK1 bust ids, compaititl 
with 359.I7X,00«I last year, and a ten >ear 
average of SSSlSitiUklO bushels.

Italy. 153.331MKR' bushels 193A".3,ynO 
last yenr and l>". iUT.tWRt average ^

Roumania. It•>>.«3,660 bushels, 58.671,- 
Thio last year '-and 108 s'lt^ono ten-year

Gr>-at Britain and Ireland. "<6.a7!».ObO 
bushels against ",i.?.V'.ano last year
and t» n-year n. ‘rage, of 55,355.000.

LOOK AT CANADIAN NORTIIKRN 
RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT -Here is 

. a snap. Large dymbi© cyrner^.un Mtitoae 
street. Port Albernl. close -in. price jM25;. 
4 cash, balance easy. Apply Box 1"\ Post Office,--—^.....  ....... ....- b24

BOOKE RIVER-754 acres of good land, 
right tm river and near railway survey, 
S30 per. acre. Wespott A Letts. 1317
Broad st reel

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
ON THE “PASSION PLAY’

la*t rite» of the 
which the deceased wa 
were conducted by XV. 
B Paul. The Mvstic 
1 he funeral in ■ bodj

Masonic hitler, of 
* a \*Hlucd member, 
■rshlpful Master K.

Hhrlners attended 
, besides numerous

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort him! Broad Streets.
?Uones 9* and 95. Quick Delivery

. frU*nd» wbo’w»ar*i-preyen-t to pav their-last 
! respect# to one who wa# loved by all. The 
! many beautiful floral offering# sent testl-
Ified to the esteem in which lo* wa# held 

The pnll-heart-r# were : Capt Geo Kirken- 
dalej Cap*. J. Ncwconjbc. K t^ope. A. L- 

VBower#, CliH#. McNeil and .1 ^/Worthington 
| The late ('apt. Brown, who was a pr«*
| minent men»6©r. of the \'K tor|a Khip- 
' master'# Asscv larton. rttert a# the-rritilt . f 
1 tin- rupture of a blood vessel In his brain 
j Several .months ago the deceased while 
! relieving C»pt. Barry In command of the 

government steamer Petrel was attacked 
!• by an illness ami taken loathe hospjtaL 
1 where Yor several days. he remained un- 
j consetmis. When apparently convalesceiu

h© left that Institution Ôn Friday cven-
Ing. however, he was agaln gttacked and 
succumbed a few hour# after having l>een 
removed to the hospital.,

*t«* was burn in .Tÿuilh S-i.U- 
pev. <' B . :> > ear# ;<«o, dime i<> this city 
in 1V>1 He t ommcni ed sealing on the 
schooner Mauil S. If., of which hi# 
brother was a pert owner. He wall in com
mand of several vessel* of the fleet during 
his residence hei'c, and was master of 
many well known freighter# -which ply out 
tit this port. Including the Oral tier,

| The monthly 
onnecflon with th-

Rev. Dr Whitman to Speak in the 
First Baptist Church This 

Evening

A copiously Illustrated lecture of 
Unique Interest will U* that given in 
First Baptist church this evening by 
H* V I>r WJiltman of Seattle, on the 
famous* 'Passion Play'" of Gsbcrnm" 
mergau. In tompany with Dr. Tliomas. 
ti well known physician of Seattle. Dr. 
XV li It ma n i - raohu Uy^ .w 11 ness. < 1 _ the 

t was pris»mted in 
rkl-renowned little

FOR SALK lVftil. thick-set, gray marc, 
about 15 hands. also thoroughbred pul
lets, ducks and g**ç«ercheap. 1275 Centre 
road. Spring Ridge. o29

. -Genuine 
new, horse, cart add outfit, cheap, 
ply Box Times.

BARBER SHOP—Wanted, to buy.
chair shop, In or near Victoria.

• particulars to Box 1,000, Times.
Full]

MI STYPE SOLD We can save you 11,000 
on an up-to-date house to James Ba 
•listriel It is a dandy and will pay ÿou 
tu invefUigHte-. price terms. H.niXi
Cash. National Realty Co. «•_*«

FOR SALE—"Ayrshire vow. good milker, 
gives over six gallons, fresh. Apply 717 
Cotltnaon. ojs

WANTED 
lie sound

I ('AN PAY CASH, I»a4*a<e Kn-month- |
ly, for ;t hou*« five <-r #ix rooms in t 
.him.» Huy. wit of Menllei-» nrj-fj-rKiT ] 
Mt»*'996. Times. *>-* 1

FOR <JUK K HALE 1©» acres, close to I 
Hooke "lief»u , Ik per-aenvterms. Appl *• J:

- ■ • - - "-'4 11 ;

TAKE NOTICE ; Robertson, the ©htogb i. | 
I# the "man you want when your chimney l 
Is leaking or your roof -n«*e»Ss repatr,dk 
im aiadstpp© f v v uue. B pring Ridge. «*.*4

TWO IX1T8 C„rner of Chester and Oscar 
stre«-ts. 110x12*1, mum be sold at once. 
Apply owner. 124# Fort street. o24 tf

WANTED-An exp»*rleen<*ed waitress. Ap
ply I Wimlnlon Hotel.

WANTED-Young lad 
assistant In a book-and stationery stor.

- Addn ss Box WÛ. Times OAc©. <»-«

HA WH F1!»ED and gummed", scissors 
ground. . H M WMImm. «4 Cormorant

FOR sale Qia, reel and wood heaters, 
stoves and ronges."w ith or without water 
poll. Nqw Is the tlm© to buy before the 
cold anap come# They a*e ch^alp at 
Butter's. W1 Yates.

FOR RALE P. H. Bartlett. 17 Jewels, $20. 
Crescent St.. 17" jewels, $25; Bond St.. 7 
Jewels. $1". engagement rings $1". wed
ding .rings. $7.50; spectacles, 25c. . Jacob 
Aaron son, 572. Johnson street, six doors 
tielow Government. Tel 1747.

Train of heavy horses, must 
Apply Pacific Coast Constru< - 

I*. O. Box 959. o22. tf

IN’ EX TON. Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage homes our spe
cialty. Plans and estimate furnished on 
appli- atlun- Prompt'attention given to 
repairs or alterations. 922 Mason street 
Phone R954.

FOR SALE A good, sound, working 
horse. 7. years old. weight about 1,5(10: 
also buggy and I Fames#, Phone 250x, or 
Times Box 4. o24

2 YOUNG, vxpt'rieneed men #r-ek situa
tions on farm. Box 'rimes. " o29

girl
house work, small family, 
toga to 57fi Niagara street.

itiU'-i*'
•r Seattle

Passion. Pin
the historic and 
town /of Oberammergau. In tht 
Ian highlands last summer. ^

Dr. Whitman la a dietinguiaher] trdv- 
ettrr amf #. hoiar. a man who. although 
a Canadian, having been born in Nova 
•Scotia, hits held his own with hnnof 
among tin* most famous American 
preacher» and lecturers, having at one 
time .been a professor In Columbian 

New York,. Before coming to® 
three . vears ago, he held the 

pastorate of First Rnptlst church, 
Philadelphia When a man o( his 
stamp expresses hjmself as Dr.. Whit
man did. to a Times representative 
who had the pleasure of lunching with 
him. and state» rhost emphatically that 
in all hia travels he never met with 
anything which stlrretT arnT stimulated 
him as did the presentation of the Pas
sion Play, one naturally feel#’ that a 
fully illustrated lecture on the subject 
Avtti -hr Ronv-Thlïîg whletr—mr one can

Apply morn- 
o27

CHEAPEST BUY ON YATES Lot «0x120, 
near Quadra, $12,WO. Yates street pro- 
pert v w111 double In valpe In the next <3 

r-v«i>»,- »^^1nT~T4i»^n©W:- T P
McConnell. d24

CORMORANT 8TREET—One block from 
City Hall, 8 room fïbuse_all modern, well 
retired, $3.50*1; Will show $1,600 profit in- 
sidi 6 months i P Md ‘onnoll. o24

Victoria 
Taxpayers !
NOVEMBER 1st prox. 

\vjll Lf thc Wt day on which 
REBATE of 1-tith will Wal
lowed on 1910 TAXES.

Please remit or call early 
to f-voiit rush at week end.

EDWIN C. SMITH, 
Acting Treasurer and 

Collector.
Vftdorifl. B.111----------------—

. Oct. 22, 1910.’1 1

Let u» kaow when yrm p,,,. i 
I"*— visit mv Valin.iiur IU1I| 

»ln«U l*-i„t>ln*wil t<> show 

you the

Bitulithic
Pavement

On tlwirgia street and South 
(•ranville street. Sonic of
tlie pavemeat is ftniahgd and
some is IB riOU'se of . .7n. 
st ruction. The Vancouver 
ratepayers tire delighted with 
111 11 Limit'. One of nnr 
representative* will s|,ow 
yon round. You will he con- 
vinoed of the superiority nf 
the most modern form' Ad 

— pavement

Bitulithic
Columbia Bitulithic 

Limited
T*. O. n„x ’1066.

And ill Vancouver, l’rince 
Rupert and ,\ew VV'est- 

minster.

prnyrr . service In 
men's mission of 

the XV. C. T U w in b© held on tWed- 
msday next htJM at the mission. Store 
street. It i# hoped t£iat all members of 
the XV. C T. U. will be present.

- Hit y ter Re.*d, superintendent of 
tU**. Ci^uiydiaii E'ücIftc hiiUil . system, 

is expet t. il to^«rrivi to-morrbw. The 
new* addition to the Empress hotel, 
which he will inspect while here Is 
expected to be fully completed In about 
;t month's- time. j

Th< annual meeting of the Daugh
ters of Pity will he hldd on Friday af
ternoon next at 3 o'clock. The Deart of 
Columbia Inis promised to address the 

I memtiers It la hoped that all mem
bers of the society. aJI past memliers 

1 and all friends will make an Y-fforf to 
i he present. The meeting‘wilt bv hold In 
| the iKiurd of trade rooms.

I _Tlie committee having In blind" the. 
! manag«ment of St. George's masquer- 

Hde ball have n-ported that much ifi- 
te*f^#t is being displayed by the old- 
time supporter* of their annual. mas
querade festival The latest dance 
mush* of the season will be r»*ndered 
by Miss Thaln'e orchestra, which will 
b,. augmented by the best av Alla Me 
talent to the city. A long list of valu

VIEW STREET Cheapest close In lot in 
Victoria, fliixl'J*). $5,000; very suitable for 
small manufacturing work or plumbing 
shop T. f‘. McConnell, cor. Govcrnmejit 
and Fort streets, upstairs. -o24

FOR SALE -Medium sited key safe. prh*e 
$:>*. Stadthagen, Indian trader. 79 Joh'n- 
soll street. o24

RANCHER wants work on ranch, 2 years 
on ranch In Alberta, good wTth horses 
and cattle. Apply Box Ne. 9XS. TinicsJ

o26

WA>fTED—Having formed connection 
with an English Colonisation Company. 
I would be pleased to have farms, fruit 
ranches and acreage I nr the vicinity of 
Victoria ; blocks from 5 to 2d0 acres will 
he accepted; photo of some part of pro
perty and full particulars In each case. 
A M Gregg, «20 Johnson street. ——pj

- y concert will be vhe!d .In St. Co- .and pdvtng w ith Westrumlt© 'asphalt 
lumbfl * iiurclt. Holton street, off G«k Vancouver street' from Pandora avenu**
Iv avenue, to-tohrvow evening at * to'Hut^boldt street, owners to p©y fdufr-
. r... k A *"'Kl prosramme h»« lw»» • tinh.« nr . «st rradin*. draining, *"'• i *7,1. piîé* win b» eftered "for the sev- 
sr'ran*«l P»vlne with Wnrswlck asphalt ..Fort ,,ra| ^haraclrra repivaanted. Th, tl«*rtr

-— -------I i-stK-t tiw, Vat-. -ltwt tn At ''hark, .irf. noV, ln 1hr |mn,l„ „f ,1,, m-rnlHtr-.
At tht, *vr»io« , n" ' tla.f , ;,f '"'i .'nrl.il; suiter» and bnulrtartl» : an(L ha nlrtalnatl Imm Mr

m-» ‘ ....................................... ' ‘ ' paupla, an.l PasÀora, or Mr.

afford to miss
rile origin of the Passion Play is In

teresting. in 163.". n plague a wept 
across Bavaria, < arrying off many 
thousands, and including nearly one 
hundred fa rsons from Oberammergau. 
That the plague might he stayed, these, 
humble. God-fearing pf-Asants vowed 
to the Lord that ll He would a pa re 
them further desolation, they would 
periodically portray Christ's sufferings, 
death, and resurrection for tht- instrur 
tlon of mankind. The plague (-eased 
Its ravages and ever since, at Intervals 
of ten years, the villagers have In loy
alty t«* the pledge of their forefathers, 
prrs.tttrtrd rhr* Passion' trag*:*dy —

The spirit in which" it Is performed Is 
the most prominent and significant 
feature of tin- play. It Is permeated by 
the religious motive No one Is quail 
fled for even the most "minor part in 
the phi y If any suspicion rests on hts 

[character. As it is the ambition of 
. every on- , children and adults, to par

ticipate. it is evident that the charac
ter of the actors Is of a very high or- 

,.dcr. The costuming Is gorgeous but. not I 
j gaud> . mo! tin-. participants, of whom ; 
| there are several hundreds, sing and 
i w t as if th©\ were professionals, al- 
T though few Jiave been TScyond tlie con-,
I fines of their native town"

Dr. Whitman, in #p*-aking of the ef
fect which playing certain parts had 
on the Individuals said that (Jwlnk. " ti 
painter, n ho HH© -m mm to© th© (Med 
time represented Judas, on one or two 
oi-a skin# almost actually hanged him
self; and Anton Long, who plays the 
part vf Christ, seems to have become 
saturated with meekness and Tin un
earthly and radiant mildness- which 
those who havjc w.lBlessed ft fiçd" it tm- 
(avesihle 1l- forget:

UMBRELLA 
English, cove 
Knapton. *jlo 1 
Phon- 24:»

'OVERING and repairs 
s In stock. Waites A 
andora, near Government.

'o24

FOR SALE Albion range. In gond ctmdl- I 
tlon. 4*W Jvssle street, Victoria West. -*29 I

WANTED—Girl ‘for general house work- 
Apply 1122 Huperlor street. o29 1

FOUND
Those Who have had their wertch 
repaired by us have found the

Most Satisfactory 
Watchmakers

1n the city.
If your watch stops, bring it 

to us. wc will repair It and make 
-Ait work gmtran-“lt like net». 

teed and at low charge.

LITTLE & ÏAY10R
Wpl^hmnkers. Jewelers. Opticians. 

611 FORT HT, VICTORIA, B.C.

XV ANTED- 
Williams'

A good, reliable boy. Apply 
Drug Store, 1105 Government 

<>2«

FOR SALE- 25 Vlt toria-Senora Minin«> 
$10; 100 Balfour's Patents. $r,. ,vn c x 
W. Oil. IV.; 26 St-wart Mining, $1.25; 175 
Stewart I.and Co., bid; 1,960 Maricopa 
Oil, 56c. O H Bowman Companv. i

Fi/R SALE 2 lots on Reservoir Hill, ov«*r- 7 
looking city, $65*rilash takes the 2. O. H. * 
Bowman A* Company, Mahon Building

. ” • 026
H A1LWA Y AN N( U'NCKM ENT-The t" 

P. R. ami Canadian Northern will build 
Into Albernl. We have .f--r sale-some 
choice lot*, close . toi at $150 each ; $28
cash and $lo monthly. O. H. Bowman A- 
Company. Mnhou Building. r>26

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS
82G View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phone B-VJ07. >.

,nn " il"! ' to h it,- ,.i.- éveil tie; Work • #«*••• 1
: aspltoiL,.><■: "• ' 1.U>- -lÂtitilMfi ->' h> -

to
• ; on sit ■ : May -ii• • i fn»m ftoi©

, '-..r r:.^r ^yrtwriRir"•imnwtw*hw*toFm*wvtrx street, :

Greeiilutlgh. Government and X'ates.

•tint W wiwk»'ÿ> Ha-'ikliw steals""
greater th,in "th.-rt .rtf tin y tmter"Wà ri ttt-* 
worjo The a * ci eg© 1© one a tla> through -
©W> thr ve#r

V M A X' H A VV. rorNlWRRP

. Boston ()<-t :.i Ah unconflruied rumor 
that th" fish schooner 'Lucluna iv««l

'f»v*m©erMsC Kçn the of 24 men
' w,*s wvvwh li^te to-day. — SliljHilng mem
! ; xji'r-■ >kcd ammr-’as f0 -mç. trnth -ot thg^

GRANITE and MARBLE 
WORKS

Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Okptnga. etc., at lowest' prues 
I'MMtatMt with first class stock
and workmanship.

A STEWART
Cor. Yates and Blanrhartl 8U.

"

Fire Grates 
and Mantels

^Betwnee th<..........
f or, of your iliit- 
ing or tira wing, room 
by lotting us matai a 
now (irate or Mantel. 
We have a choiee 
stock for you to 

choose from.

Not Conceit
We, like Others, are looking 
for hitsmes*. anil while our 
sight is keen enough to get 
it our ability ensures our 

keeping it. We ar-

Electroplaters of 
the Best Class

What an assertion ! Hut it’s 
quite true, a ml if you'll just 
phone up 2008 and let .us 
tall for ANY article that 

needs

Silver or 
Nickelplating *

We’ll prove it. Automobile 
‘owners, too, will do wejl to 

get in touch with us.

Bood&Jessop
822 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

E Waterfront
Residence

On the picturesque .side of Macaulay 
Point. Property totals about one 
acre, with, say, 125 ft. water front
age. Thé soil Is rich, deep black 
loam, and has excellent natural 
drainage, 3,600 strawberry plants, 106 
rhubarb plants, 50 fruit trees and a 
quantity of bush fruit. Glass houses 
with heatlhg apparatus for forcing. 
The home has 8 rooms, besides hall, 
pah try, bathroom, dairy, all well 
fitted with cupboards; stable, wash- 
house. woodshed and storeroom ; 
wired for electric light, and main 
passes end of lot. The situation la 
unique, commanding the grandest 
view tn the district. The property 
Is In easy distance of ears, and ts 
well worth $2,0*10 more than asked. 
Call for t articular*. Here Is * 
money maker.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 272; Reiidence 376.
. ~

'wwowwwwwwwwmwwmw*

ROGERSON
| 622 JOHNSON ST. 

Phone 946.

644 FORT
Umbrella re-co

Full line

PHONE 446
g OUT

handles.
I ring, etc..■I**»
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PARLIAMENT ASKED
BY CHINESE PEOPLE" BANKERS' ■ 1 

MONEY ORDERS
We issue both Canadian Splendid DisplaySole Agents for

The New Imperial Senate Spring!and American Rankers Our Children’s“ BurberryLadiesMerchants Surprise in Memorial to 
ThroneOrders. DepartmentCoate. «

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place fur valu

of Canada
SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of Ont Dollar r.c»' 
reived. No delay ili with
drawals.

EttFbllshed m«4. 
Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds
Ladies 

of Fashion
$4,600,000

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Victoria nranch. Two or,more persons may 

open, a joint account and 
wobtintw tmitvulually.

R. f. TAYLOR
Manager.

Welcome the new ideas in exclu
sive Coats, Suits and Dresses 
shown in such glorious variety at 
"Campbell's.”

Our Mantle department is now 
quite complete with none but au
thentic interpretations of what 
should be worn for the Winter 
season. ’

We cannot help again mention
ing the word “exclusive” which 
is evidenced in every individual 

model displayed in our 
V bright and airy
XX show rooms V

m<‘r« haritH throughout thr* country.
The Imperial senate no sooner as

sembled on October 3 than the provln- 
clol delegates fornitxl nn opposition 
J?arty and arrayed ih.erosetves against 
the throne The question of -ttre-'pirr- 
1 lament was brought tip dglly and the 
demand was made- that it have execu- 
ttve power ' The rnmpnign ruhntnatert 
yesterday."when impassioned speeches! 
were rtiade fn which it was pointed out , 
that a change \vn* imperative for the j 
salvation of the country. This plea 
won over a lanic.majority—- .

The Russo-Japanese agreement with 
reference to the annexation of Korea 
by Japan has been employed by the 
agitators and the press during the last, 
few months to create a wave of pat
riotism. ;ind this propaganda has made 
coneïderabl* progrès! among the intel
ligent classes, the progressive party 

• showing a strong front against the 
united offielnls and the Mancliu array.

CASSEROLE COOKERY
THo ynorioro - lumatkcc per begun to jçttrn that t nern

arc other waÿs of -rooking food than by boiling, broiling or 
roasting, all of which processes call for high heat. She has 
come to know that long, slow cooking, at a gentle Heat, best 
ouwrv» Ui- Butrilivc vleinmts of food and the flavors that 
render it most agreeable to us.

Prices Range Up From $7.00.

REDFERN & SONS
I Jewellers. 1009 GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B. C.

14 l#- -g*w*>r»Uy- - recognized, however.

Feed and Root Gutters that the prince regent Is sincere In Ids 
desire thtft the best interests <»f t!»*
country he served, nTirt "that be'has re- . 
slsted the plan to change beeatise- he j 
has been udVlsed to do so by the ven- j 
enable grand eounetlinrs. who believe I 
tliat the country is not prepared for 

;e and that the I

Now that hay and roots are so dear it will

auch a sweeping chang<
establishment *<r liberal institutions

Save You Money might result in a calamity.
Following this action of the senate : 

there are intimations that many poli
tical leaders are determined to obtain 
their demands In private conversa
tions. educated Chinesepeak of the 
revolution within two v.-nrs unless the 
throne surrenders. A factor In the sit
uation. however. Is the garrison lh. Pe
king and army divisions stationed in 
neighboring districts, which are all 
Mancliu. The Chinese troops are al
ways kept at a distance from the new

New Designs in Silk0 loves,Dent's
and Net Waists.$1.00to buy these machines.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty
KAMLOOPSVANCOUVERVICTORIA

DIABETES NEW MINISTER GETS
SUBSTANTIAL MAJORITY

From late figures' the hope of recovery I 
under the new emollient treatment seems 
to be about as follows:

In people of sixty and over results are 
quite uniform, probably nine-tenth* recov
ering White at fifty and over'a large ma
jority of all ru**» yield to the treatment 
below fifty*and approaching forty the dis
ease eg els more stubborn, and between 
thlrtv and forty the percentage Is not high 
- probably not much over half yielding 

Under thirty thé percentage Is less and 
in children recoveries have been Very few 
and most of thrtwe were obtained with the 
aid of skilled physicians forcing nutrition, 
with alkaline treatment to prevent forma-

I tlon of acetopes
•t—-Til»1 m'err-ernn-tD'e’vt • treat me **4* hfiew
I as Fulton'? Piahetir Compound. *"

We Furnish HomesShip Chandlery Hon. W. R. Ross Re-Elect^ 
Fernie Over His Socialist 

Opponent
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places. ^ Fernie, Oct. 24.-r-Hon W. T. Upas. E AIM to furnish homes neatly, artistically and economicallyIt won’t Rust minister of lands, waa. return'd to the SÏÏÏÏTÏÏmiralmsuTfirovCTTbyvtrir "mr-tBPrrcfflUflg "hnstness'.We have Galvanized and 

Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
^floats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

he had in’Victoria *t D. F. Campbell* 
drugstore ....

We desire every patient to write us who 
is not noting the usual improvement by 
the third week. Always sta»e..age Litera
ture nytllod free Jno. J. Fulton Co., fit* 
Battery Street, San Francisco. Cal. Wo 
Invite correspondence with physicians who 
have, obstinate cases.

legislature at the byc-eh-ctlon here on 
Saturday, necessitated by his elevation 
to the . iblnet. by the sUh>j.Vn(ia'l ma
jority of 249 votes, which may l»e in-' 
creased with belated returns.

The vote polled throughout the rid
ing was a light one. but the ministerial 
candidate showed consistent propor
tional gains throughout life district. 
Bennett, his Socialist opponent, .car
ried but two polling divisions obtain
ing a majority of 33 In Coil Creek and 
of 12 In Michel. Hosmer gave Mr. Ross 
a majority of ?>3 and Corbin a majority 
of 6. In Fernie Mr. Roes secured a ma-

E.B. Marvin&C< ILLINOIS CENTRAI, CASE

The Slilpchandlere, 120G Wharf St.
HarHman, Charles L. Fadlngton and ; 
Jorn M. Taylor, defendants in the 
Illinois Central car repair cases, forced 

t a change In the plans of the prosecu- 
• tlon here when they obtained from the 

Superior court a writ of habeas corpus'
| This will delay the case at least until 

the date—set • for the
The B. C funeral furnishing Company jorlty of 7IÇT

• Indicative of the meagre vote polled 
is the fact that In Fernie hut 617 votes 
were cast, as compared with the 773 of 
the last election.

(HAYWARD'S) next Saturday 
hearing.

Ml! GOVERNMENT ®T,
VICTORIA B. C.

- Established 1167. 
Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment Id B. 0.
CHA8 HAYWARD. Prea 
F. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

CHOLERA-IN ST. PETERSBURG

MATINE ENGINEERS STRIKE.St. Petersburg. Oct. 24 —The cholera, 
the ravages of which had almost ceased 
in St. Petersburg, has broken out 
afresh in tlve municipal hospital. 
Thirty-three employees of this institu
tion have been sent to the peathouse. 
and there are many suspected cases 
Contaminated water Is believed to have 
been the cause of the new outbreak.

VivniiD. QCt. 24 -The union marin* 
•engineers decided on Saturday to 
strike for an increase of wages. The 
date for the walk-out is left to the de- 
vision of a spécial committee.' Nineteen 
lines, including the Auatro-American, 
are affected.

DEATH OF RAILWAY MAN.PJfRIS STRIKE OFF.2237, 2238, 2239.TELEPHONES 2235, 2235,
Helena, Mont.. Oct.. 24 —W. T Con- 

don. tr:t\elling freight agent of the 
Chicago A Northwestern railway, with 
headquartesw-in Helena, died Saturday 
evening, following aa operation for ap
pendicitis.

Paris. Oct. 2^—The strike of electrical 
workers has been declared off.

A flavoring used the tame as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving graaelated sugar in water and 
eddihg Mapleine, a delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. MapHne is sold by 
------ — If not send 50c far 2 os. bottle anrMAPLEINE CHINESE PRINCE RETURNING.grocers. 11 not send 50c for 2 os- bottle an
rocipa book. Cm—at Mf«. C».. Seattle. W.

Tokio, Oct. 24 —Prince Tsai Hsun. 
uncle of the Emperor of China, has 
arrived here after a h-ngthy visit to 
the United S tâtes. He will remain in 
Tokio for five days, and Sliiha pal.i* • 
lias been plarvd' at his disposal.

It Is human nature for people to 
want things In a hurry, and It 
seem* to-be inborn In every one to 
want prescriptions filled In a 
hurry. Our system of handling 
prescriptions Is so thoroughly de
veloped that we fill them correctly 
with the least possible delay.

of equipment. Including the engityering 
and printing of forms, certificates, bonds, 
clerical assistance, etc.

Owing to the smallness of the appropria
tion, it has been Impossible to establish 
postal savings hanks during the first.year 
in the large cities. Communities were 
chosen in which thf conditions were ex
ceptionally favorable for the development 
of postal savings bank business. They are 
mostly industrial centres, where wage- 
earners will be especially benefited by the 
kind of banking facilities afforded.

Americans who awaited his arrival. 
Yesterday he «was the guest of the 
Portland Press Club, immediately pre
ceding his address at the theatre.

He left for Spokane last night, where 
he will speak this evening.

Following his visit to Spokane, 
O'Connor will begin Ills homeward 
Journey.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK 
BEING TRIED IN STATESThe Taylor Mill Co

TURKEY ABANDONS LOAN.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, Pash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill. Office and Yards. North Government Bteet, Victoria. B. C.

i. Box 628. Telephone 664.

Hali’s Central Drug Store
N.E cor. Yates & Douglaa Tel. 201.

Forty-Two Cities Are Selected 
Throughout Country to Give 

Plan a Trial

London, Oct. 24.—A Paris dispatch to 
a London news agency says that nego
tiations for a Turkish loan have been 
abandoned.

DISPATCHING BY TELEPHONE.

Moose jaw, All C.Washington. Oct. 24.-The board of trus
tees of the postal saving* bank say they 
hâve, approved . a list oT 42 second-class 
post offices at whivIMhv plan will be given 
the first trial. The list lncNCtles. une uf- 
ffcre for each state, and territory.

The trustees of the postal saving* bank 
arc: Postmaster General Hitchcock, Sec
retary of the Treasury MacVeagh. and 
Attorney-Genera! Wicker* hanv They met 

fl ■ ,*• ! • postmaster general to-

trains between here and Broadview ai 
now being,dispatched by telephone.

PORTLAND’S* CONTRIBUTION.

Throw That Cigar Away]Advertising Is to business what 
•team is to machinery." " (Save $7.000 to Irish Cause After Hear

ing T. P. O'Connor.
With burning, itching; 
scaling, crusted hum
ors. instantly relieved 
and speedily cured, in

G. W. Newton Portland. < t- Oct 24 —Approxi
mately $7.000 was collected In Portland 
yesterday for the Irish, parliamentary 
fund at the Portland theatre after T. P.
O’Connor,

TAftCTUA
AU Lines of Busina— baths with_____ the noted Irish leader, told

his atory an.d appealed to hl^ audlence 
to al<j him in securing Home Rule for 
the Emerald Isle.

CUneUPA SOAP and
gentle application of CUTLCURA OINT-__Ik list tÿey Formally „ approved "was

selected after careful investigation hv the 
postal officials who avow the Intention of

Office with Angus Campbell A CE MENT. when aU othtir treatment falls.
Limited. ras received en-Not on Your Life, ITS A V. I tnaldmt -rtreftr'^Kêürtfl.'KêSiheS ietx tliotnugh as possible under the limited sp-

i,p5*rtaUoB of provided by con
gress, which must cover all the expenses

Pyrilaed - Saturday eventng he,- wa* 
greeted by » lerge delegation of Ifltit READ THE DAILY TIMES

mwr-:

mm

Gunn Sectional | Hall Racks Hearth Rugs and
Book Cases

We lire agents for the

Imperial Golden Oak 
finished Hall Rack, . 
brass trimmings, uin-

Door Mats
We are showing many

celebrated Gunn Sec
tional Bookcases, fea
turing all the latest inv

hrcila holder and drip- 
pan, box seat, 12x20 
British bevelled plate

these goods, including 
Moquette, Wilton, Dag- 
Dag, Mohair and Fur

of bookcases. Come and, 
see them and compare

mirror.- A great bar
gain at the cash price

Bugs, all at reasonable 
prices.

StPF.fTTAT.
prices.

“You Don’t Get Done, 
When You Buy a Gunn”

$9.45
Others up to $36.00.

Heavy Cocoa Door Mats, 
Cash price, each, from 
$2.50 to____ _ ,75é

Smrtf] & Champion
1420 Douglas St. “Tho Better Value Store” Near City Hall

1 "
;

|l
:
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The Daily Times
era! outline pf the rbute, although there 
is a proviso In the announcement 
that.lt*is still open to modification!

We have no wlai./to attack any râll- 
vay scheme. We realize that the Berk
ley Sound road wlien built will assist 

the ^devel«>t>ihent of th>

Published dally (except!.** Sunday) toy 
THE •TIMES FHlNTiNO * PUBLISH- 

JLN<1 CO.. LIMITED.
- nm ‘ ;"""r uditvrlally in

Editorial Office Phone L . j #4*1^1. hut we must again say that the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES j announ. • ment was most disappointing ,§M>%|.#...............................

^ally-Cfty delivery ....... B»c. p«r montto4 Aj , irentljr>ir Mackenzie lias forgot- f||| <lruhb4llg nm
"ISVl. J'^'ff^T"S?£3rv:l«^~WSStw,s|^w hU„ himself:" No w

.................................. of *" j H»h Bluff and this city. He ha* nothing the men*|on »f ferry

The arrogant 1 Chicago Cub* hi8Ve 
been taught a lessen - Çverytblnç Is 
not slow that comes from Philâdelphla.

’*>• • '
Premier McBride majfchave waged a 

strong fight with William Mackenzie 
for the redemption, of pledges matje 
during tlie last élection campaign, but 
if he did'tlie fact is quite apparent 
that1 poor Richard had to take an aw- 

made the t^rms to 
oh fié r He " sm fledT a f 

connection, be-

TIDAL WAVE IN 
BAY OF NAPLES

n

DLÎ

eltrl ......... ...... TIM o«r •n"1"” whei.vet t" say on this suhjeot. and iuwn III- Canadian Northern ri -lflc
Postage to l’ntted siatèa. si extta per >jat j when Interviewed uni 'the projected Island road..

Addr.es chang.d «s ,0»»* u „„ satVtrdnv did not sacra lo
know any of the strategical points on 

"the Saanich peninsula wlth/Vyhlcfi con
nection was llkcly-to be ma'de by a fast 
and commodious railway terry 

When scon on Saturday Mr M.i He*n- 
tic seemed to be In r. partlbularly $eod 
Humor with hlm*e1*-Ib was all mil. .

a long rnixhti?-

T d
SPECIAL AGENTS.

Spec 1*1 English reprt ssatstlve,
Clougher. 30 Outer Temple.
London, W. C.

Special Eeetern Canadian represen •
E J. Guy. «1 Canada Lit. Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
t^n tais nt. the feL

v

follow-

Hie DAILY TIÎ1WIs
lu wing pls-ss In Victoria.

Army A .Navy Cigar Étére. cor. Govern, 
ment and Bastion.

Ofugir» rigarltooiT. t+oug*»* •«
Knight's Stationery Store. »i 
Victoria fc Statrai.cry Co..
T N. Hlbben A Co.. 1CÎ rtovemmenu St. 
Hub Cigar Store, 8a» t and ytounci‘ **5>â
H W. Walker, grocer, „ w
T Redd*»#, cralgfiorver Rd.. MU.oria. W

'Dodd*a Ore-ary, Beaumont r "
Old .Boat Ofllo# Cigar Store. JIM « « 
Wiadsor Nrw. Bund. »i o,
A H Hartley. Brown Jug cn»r »lo

----- - tlovemmenUand'Fort Sts.
F. W. F.wcctrÏKTnF- Tl A '’1^7^*'' 
hira Marshall. Gorge Holer. ' <»■•*<> *

....Kell Mchonald. Las'- End „ui"c,rlr’ c
Foul and Oak Bay Ave 

W Gardiner, cor. Pander.v ar.,1 Cook 
F Le Roy. Pglace Cigar Store;. tl"' < *•
R W Briller*» News Stand. c£ « *
W. J. Ctulib. Cigar and Nlw*S Stand. Em 

press Hotel. , t v __ e, 
Ifandard Stationer^ Vo . 11-- G°V*t t.
•«'he TIMES is alsa-nn sale at to- ,ùU* 

lug places-
■tr. Charmer, 
fitr. Princess Royal, 
gtr. Princess Victoria.
•tr. Princess Charlotte.
E A N. Trains.
V AS Trains.
C. P. R. Trains. r 
Albert, 1-C. M. Ptneo^
Nanaimo—Nanaimo .RtxMt A- Music - 

" Hotel Vancouver 
N -a ' ■
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angela*—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albernl—H. L. IMértï.
Portland. Ore.-tiregon New* ro.

BJxth Street; Northwest News to. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little. % 
Seattle-Foreign & Domestic

Agency; M. O Wbl'fltr; c. H. O. iman. 
•tewart—Stewart News Co 
Vin.couver-C. P R News Deo-. Bag- 

Room Debt.; Wtd, » orMI W.w.
Co.; Oaak«V. Odium & Stabler. ÙÙ 
«*5 Granville Flreet,

White Horse, Y T H. O McPherson. 
Buctoessor Bennett News' Co.

Hr-had Just t'bmv fr-
w4-t4 Premier -Mt^liridc. and uviiBi"- 

enti\ lx 1-ad been able.to hold the that 
-mbtir-L p ,lmvn to . vxryfhimr hy waitL-.

Halifax la fixing a deficit of somc- 
tliin'g like sixteen thousand dollars in 
connection' with Its full fuir. Since the 
first fair in that city the deficits have 
ti nit geioun^ed to bum aggregating 

HVPruxfnint. It tl" i.i«m Victoria , an 
took aero** the continent1 ut till the 

T.fhgrT-ilr* u rrh nin.Vri'imity. f<>r «.von 
if there was h deficit here. It wa* so 
small timi it wouii,t almost rcqUTrT-*
rnlcroscnpe to ..find it. Wv suggest__V>

Halifax fair that

HUNDREDS BELIEVED
TO HAVE PERISHED

==

Activity df Mount Vesuvius Was 
the Cause—Pishing Craft 
. _ ‘ Overwhelmed '

the maiiag* r* of tl;
they ■ rtee**m**~lnvwttti»t*d'-wilié >t»og*ter- -

Tfl. il'L-ilul think " "ik w.»ut'l
wltimorfottnigHtlas the 'CpniefvallF . . M

-, r, -hr . -
.It,I TÏ..I'think ,h*'y l,"‘at " ":llh H ptop*r d""”1"1 ,,f 
id j.. |UIB«l .-nfi«5ia»m .iii<f* tho f deficits

implnth.n He h.ughnd en.l i""1» <1*" dl»app«.r

in

THE RAILWAY ANNOUNCEMENT 

There were n gr-'-at many disappoint

ed people yeateritoV «*«1 th,,l m‘,, ,D.
tl,, morning pa-pel the 
nouinemrnt In rogaruT- railway con- 
airucti.ra on Vancouvar Inland.

More than aev.-o months ago a WH 

... adopted by the Hritlajt Velumbia 
Legielature ratilylng a contract which 

supposed IP le-' made be-
: . the go«ert mi nt of British 1

dnrabla and tin1 fariadtah Northern Pa- 
elhc Railway, by the- terms of which

actual construction «.irk was" to, have

, mu’.' il • 1 -’■-»...... ’-**
tween-VIctpria and HurkV-y bound 

though this 0 as dor 
months agt», and "th

organ
wotfid be the t ase 
t It** -conatcuot-km 
thrmigl) to -
hi;.: ‘ ■ ' '
it whi re it y-.<vl 1 beat eofve the publié. | 
"Mr Mackenzie t« ong of tlio.se trtfn tn } 
.whose eyeii self loom* very large, and 
doubtless he *aw Itihusrlf whm talking 1 
about the puMic. FroWi 'the way in ^ 
which the contract h*a."Y*en carried 

.
yond did not loom very large 

Premier kL. Bride has undoubtedly 
been rat rVant to his trust so far. fits 
*#cms to have placed himself in the 
hands of the railway buildera and to be 
tied so that lie can-move neither bond j 
or foot. We hope he will make an effort 
to" struggle ffee sufficiently to see that 
the railway.un. thia- Island is. cammLac-- 
,ed tn the very near future. We must

V
past year we have no faith whatever 
In •tateirient* made. In this1 regard by 
the morning Bowser organ; and Jhe 
pled g vs of t:> Premier and’ the" other 
city, members are apparently not worYlV 
any more. We want to see the dirt fl>\ 
W« must acknowledge tliat our name 
will be •'Thomas" until the first con
tract is let. Statement#, pledge* and 
n i Miiu t ment* have been proved to he 

I : upon whtell th< v
are.written. Pledges of men who were 
at one time .thought to be honorahlv 
ar« 1 * ariti tl ak nt thing. So far as-wc-t
Can sec we nre not much farther for
ward than wf *ere when the first an- 
noum-etnent wag made before the last 
election a year ago We.have atill noth
ing but promises, and these are quite 
indefinite. ,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rome/ Oct. 24.-A tidal wave to-day 

swept the island of Ischja, off the Bay: 
ot Napb-r , leading IfO dead when It re:

Two ifim.lnd persons ar* reported] 

Setl'Ui^lv/xmTTiTvïl Tn th< rollupH,* "f j 
buildings and' dwelling*, while the fate \
tff fishing eraft Amfcmcwu, ;.j

Fcoree' 6f persisi* arc reported to 
liavo p-<TlHh>-d hi rasa • a-tx*ut
twenty mile» v • >t of Naplti*. when the 
-rlfiagr* Yra^ -»n,erwbeltwerl fry n tYfbel 
vav fnUuwlng the Mite wed activity 
of Mount Y.jmviu*,

Comm un leal ion with t-h- south has 
Hncii 1<-Kt nrh- tof t*edd Ik>m1s Iha^c b#u 
illspttii lx*’ i,, irtvcstlgatik the report».4-"

w.* hciteve tt is. mx as m r. p. 
O'* 'imnor pointed- out In his ape»vh bc- 
fo.re the Victoria Canadian Club, that 
Englishmen and îrhrtYtTX n now under
stand one anothcr.and appreciate the 

| natural cbaracteftailes of onewnother 
I hcTTcr than they crcr «tM; that the- rrW. 
i sore» are healing, thatf the past has 
I !>een forgiven and 18 rapidly being for- 

jjfcttt.n This I* one ofltiëlnoet cheer- 
! trig sign* of the pellllcltl times And 
; the Times Should be ' loth . to publish 

anything calculated to produce a edr- 
: fcapon deuce which would revive .old 

" i nntroverslc* and bitternesses Such 
1 squabbles are out of liarmoiLy~»llh t!>f 
] free "and Vdleraht ijSIYIl i>f thn.Wcst

j The essential, tx>t to say the 
! frdture of the Barklev Sound 
j way as. orlglnnllv nûtltnéd by 
I llii'hard McBride was that th*
, would form an Integral

AMERICA H WAS
, SAILING NORTH

More Great Values 
in Women’s 

Costumes

(ContinuHl fedm-page 1>

Al
in ore than seven 
p. ople have ts en

patiently waiting for- eom- definite 
Steps-to be taken towards constru

the line has been under construction
'

and section was- t«> hav; , pinmcn- 
simultaneouslv With It. and hi *t 
of ih.* fa, t that both Premier M
and- ih- other thre
legislature gt^v 

evtu.l

vd
spite 

Bride
members of the

temn pr^miyc* that, ! Canadian
ut Ülo. uuniruL t j.u;t being •

FKHJtV CONNECTION.

XVc uoukl reeru-vtfdlly. although 
with fear and trembling, draw, the at
tention of i^cmier McBride to tl\e fol
lowing clauses in the undertaking 

which he caused to be published In the 
government organ prior to the last
îîScTHmr--------- ;----------------------- :--------——

"Tv secure a first class freight and

vital. 
Rail 
Hon, 1

rtlon of a 
tratTsrcntlnentnV railway. Yet in the
"final and eompb te announcement" n*>t 
a word is said about ferry connection 
Mr. Mackenzie say* lie will carry, out 
hip contract with the government. We 
W«
Fti-ad of p.'-rlodtcnllly publishing

• Xu i t-" tii*- "etobsldls* 'i 
or it An print the actual, contract be
tween the government and the Cana
dian Northern Railway.

Rev Hr. Carman^ chairman of tlie 
Cenei^i! Board of Missions of tlie Meth- 
odish Church, at a recent meeting, of 

That board objected to thé appointment 
of Professor It. P. Bowles a* both a 
member of the West Chin* Education 
Committee and a memtwr of tlx- hoard 
■of governor* of the West China ji’nlon 
'University/HJs Objection W as that the 
appointment ot Professor Bowles miglit 
threaten the safe and solid theology of 
the chureto, and he objected to the for
warding of "modernism." The pnxoed- 
ings of the meeting x'ta* reported by

the search. They planned when they 
left to concentrate their search In the 
Lake st, jtJjH, distrhtt. Hawley dcvlar- , 
cd his belief that his brotlxr’s halliiurt ; 
had not reach, il a* far north as It waa- 
••redlted. but l ad dropi>ed near Luke 
Huron. He feared both aeronauts were 
drowned.

Louis Sptndlrr who.has also gone in" 
search of lh« missing Aitwrira 11. will 
arrive In Toronto late to-day He has 
been advis«;«l t> telegraph the latest 

-nsmckutf-the- i Hkion and pntMiny will 
dliw-rt his search in the dtret-tlon tlie 
balloon was last reported.

Rumors that tin* America 11 had 
Iand»-<1 n«-er Kiskisink cmild not be
verified. _ :______ .

Gver TorontoPasstv 
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th.- Toronto Globe, and the venerable'
theologian then took exception to the 
report, but it was found upon exam n- 
nt.ion tiiat the avernmt correapunded 
with tlie note* of tW offictill *ten<i-u 
gtapher The board then decided to ap
point a committee .of -cnaors who 

should see that what they consider 
* pr«>tH*r refiorts <ef the proofedIngs were 
made We think it will be as Uiseh sa to 
try to opp5»c? "modernism" In theology 

commence simultaneously 1 a* It will be to attempt to muzzl#- the

I usseriger.ferry servi, év from a point on

■
to connect with the Island of Vaneou- 
ver, thence by rail to Victoria! to vou- 
tinue tlie same to BarkU-y fiqutul >iaid 
ferry service to be equal tb an y on this 
continent,

“Construction of. the Barkley Sound 
section 'to

Hunter'* Story.
(Ppe- -al to the Times.) 

tv l lie# tint.. Oct 54.-Richard 
•turned from remote region* of 
niario, brings a stpry of the 
. i'uHoon Ami-rien II. While 
( » small lake on Thursday he

lb- heard th- croidi -of-ttm ncr- 
tvt a* it struck the. hush, but 

n locate, the place. Uole 
there W slight prospect of re^- 

. tix-y gpisrently lAnded -In nn 
trahie forest.

Bui wl- ary ctiaMt-U, tu offer, tlu.* 8neS Costnme* at priori 

that i-nmuM hi- ilupljralrd for two. and irt s<>m<* m- 

stani-i'R thiji'n timrs the-prirr they will hr sold for to-

morrow. Only the most rrliahlr inakrrk âre represent. 

,nl and tln-n* is not * garment that will net leer meat 

rigid inspection atid satisfy you in every detail of style, 

tailoring and fabric. _

Regular $25 Costumes, $12.90
Values up to $50 Costumes for 

- $18.90

$2.75 Moire Underskirts, Tuesday, $1.75
Tln se Skirts -are nia«le-ef heavy Moire in black and colors, with deep full flounce, trimmed 

with" rows of tin-king: also with full knife pleated flounce -with rows of strapping Spe
cial ...J,.*...............i.... I.......C, .............................................................................................................................. SI.75

Children’s Rompers
XV, have just received a full line of Children’s Rompers with long sleeves; well made, in 

good ijjuàlity gingham. Special................................... ........................ : ............................SOÇ

David Spencer, Limited

MONTREAL HONORS PREMIER).

eptlfth in Mctrppuli* To-night to Sir
w ■ i rv ur Anirrrtay tianncr:-----------

carried out the> would
the organ of tlYe government had to
ofT»r yesterday wus anotiwr promise
that con^trudtlotf Avmna bvgin- wr-sqon 
as tlie engineer*, were ready.

The Tim».* doc* not w ish to appear 
ungrateful l->r small merci; s. It le 
matter for eoliie satihfaction that the 

-route of the lUv* between this city and

tided upon. .Although the YoiiU?1 -aA 
ghown mi t;.- i-*.-,- loolm fft* « i'1 -,hl
wc realize that it is important .to have 
ea-’y gradients, ami also It Is important 
that the line shall touch those places 
from ' which busines,* is likely to ae-

vitli construction upon the' mainland prei 
Northern system In 

Ut4Uab t:olumbia^-
vThe wholi 

and completed will in fqur-years; t<i be 
be^un thr«‘e month* after the ratlflca 
tlon of tUe completed contract by the 

.il l»glsla,turv " C
There Is not a word In the latest an

nouncement of the premier in regard 
to the ferry service or the railway to 
connect It. with Victoria. This was 
part of the. McBride undertaking It 
wjh one of the most important features 
of that undertàklng, and yet nothing 
Is said about it In the announcement 
which has been heralded and made so 
much of. What are the people of Vlc- 
tlrui to think of this? Are they to have 
It its on a par with the summary tocrue The people of Metvhosin and 

gonkc. a» utü a* tlie owners of, i1 tin Infàmoi i undertaking Which V 
1 erty at .-•.ok’ l^ike,^ilf undoubtedly i t[;, i„^t ■ .:»■* ti-.n whi- h says

(Special to the Times !
Montreal. -Oct 24.—Fir Wilfrid and 

Lady Laurh r_ arrived at noon to-day 
from. Ottawa to attend the reception 
to be given this evening In their honor 
by Major and Mr*. G. W. Stevens. 
Lady l.*tirier ts the guest of Mrs. J. 
p. it. Caseraln. wife of Senattir Cas- 
gntin.

CR0FT0N TERMINUS OF 
C0WICHAN LAKE LINE

CINEMATOGRAPH 
IS GREAT POWER

M6KH66 NEW FU.MS
IMMENSE INDUSTRY

Edison s Famous Invention Fast 
Assuming Great Educational 

Importance

b* glad to see the Une being built 
through their dlstvh ts. A part of the 
fowlrhan district wilt be opened up

"
rome^s. phpUtèr resort a* a resjult of 
the line being built restricts beyond 
th^t'wlll also be opened up Which *ill 
all lend of their wealth to the build 
.ing 'up Of victoria A- the line goes 
farther north, it the promise* of th^ 
company »»re «'arrled out, the coal 
field» of the Comox district will be 
inaih* avitilabU for sliipping on ^'tlie 
West t,*.:ist and may b brought ta ÇMs

Profegsos Hr$rt . r»f Harvard lUtivers- 
work to be undertaken i'Y »»>'» ‘he original Englleb strain of 

- population Is dying out In the New 
England States., Judging by the Immi- 
gration returns, to which we referred 
oti Saturday, the English strain is fast 
being driven out by»A Latin strain In 
every part of the Ignited State*. The 
ore- strain may be quite as stronis and 
ju*t a* good - In every respect as the 
cthef.Jjt may be better suited to \he 
climktlc conditions of the .southern 
part of the tfnqtlnent, and tlie effect of 
thv (O-thingllni of blood may result 
in the evolution of an all-conquering 
raqp. but the fact Is noticeable that 

-the deepest thinker* of the republic 
regard the future with some misgiv
ing- The tendept y of Immigrants from 
Southern ECin-p.* i- to rungn sate - in 
cities. Possibly1 the United State# has 
reached the- stage at wfilcfi three quar- 
t< rs of a million of strangers per an
num can be absorbed in th^t way, but 
we think It is well for Canada that 
tnost a lu r i|nmigr:int* are limwn 
trom northern zones and that people 
«U that type prefer hewing opt for 
themselves homes In the opulent wilv 
dernesse# of a boundles* country.

Big Mill Will Also Be Erected 
There by the American Se- 

cnrities-Company

“Falling to carry out these promises,
I shall offer my resignUtlon to the 
Lieutenant-Governor."

lait also on n par With the promises 
of Henry WL. Thompson, Henry 
Belimsen, and Fred Uavey, width reads 
as fallows; "in order that the people 

of Victoria shah- not he misled,LJwe wish 
to state t liât If the above promise* arc 
not carried ou£ we will. If elevlcil to 
represent ybu in the next parliament 
of British Columbia, resign our *<4its " 

If Mr. McBride has taken -tlie advice 
of Mr. Mann and •'forgotten*' the ferry 
and the construction of the ilne of rail- 
wax to connect it .with Victoria, tlie
pèopîë ôr yicdii* have not Torgomn

As was forvi a*te«l;by the Times some 
months ago, Croft on, on the cast coast 
of X'ancouver Island, is to be made, the 
terminus*of tlx: short line to Cowlchan 
Lake, from tidewater, to he constructed 
by the C. P. IL in accordance with, tlie 
terms of the agreement between the 
company and the American Securities

The latter concern à year agq ac
quired some r.2.000 acres of fine tlmtxer 
land* In. the Upwlrhitn Lak- district. 
A large mill, costing $l.Y>(Ri.non. will be 
erected at Vrofton '.j-ine hundred and 
fifty a<^>‘s of land haw recently t»een 

.
th-> lowyislte adjoining the old smelter 
proper»' on Osborne hay Docks will 
he constructed -long the long tidal flat 
which occurs at this potnYnnd a larg 
area will be piled and used foi; yards 
jand siding* The mill will be the 
"largest In the province ahd one. of the 
largest lh the world.

Construction of tlie twenty-five mill 
of railway to (>wi»han Lake will I 
commenced from the ('roftoq end.

» i » hifcigi-r^ t . t r«iao. wno has
been ill with typhoid i-ver at "the Ju.bili#.T 
hospital for the last six weeks. Tr at home 
again.

city by r«U as \an alternative route.
. many" Weft r.S[i.l ÜCTtMnFTICTtplgpTë of VlroCM.M<T« nnT fnrgBHFh. ! J1"* ct«wv,#H»«,l, ..I Mr
A k * * Blgquiere will • be very px*i
will Ip* brought into * loin ,*i with neither hn\* they f.-rgotten the break-, i thjàt th,.(r iUtle ».-".n i* i-.u- ii

and ‘th< re w .11 f..:*l«*\V fin < ra mg of ttq^ solemn pledge* of'the minis- . ! !1" I'ospital.
fe.Uow representatives for ]

wed Mrs. de
i»€*<| .to know-
improved dnd

y

Victim#
uf general Aevelopmcnt which will be, t,.r and hla ............... . — ; Ml. ,A„rl A „
unpii'Vtulentcd. Tl; Liberal h-nder# n- ; Victoria j California, are yhlitlng Mr«. f. H. Enierr.
«•ogiflxe'd- this when the\ made pro- We do not Intend to let these pledges Wl» Ft*mw..od toad.

vA for h railw ay such as tills. aTtbough n«un( the Government. .UntTl they am 
it was not expected that tt would taxe i redeemed
exartty" the rout# now .proposed kt «- -- nist1 stated tftet It wouM not

bultt RtAke a final-announceniefit until,touch

•—Tills rveniiigs mestitl«-of the Kp- 
worth l.caguc of the Mci.ropolltun 
Methodist church wilUhe In charge of 
the social dci>»rtment The mimmlttee 
-ha* arranged an ex< ollent r» «gramme

Few people yet realize the Immense 
influence whlch^ Is being wielded by 
th. cinematograph—that amazing In
vention of Edison's by. whiel* the very 

tion» of people to all parts ,..f the 
world clirf TSF mcchantealiy reprndHfMT 
to order In any other part of the world. 

Everywhere cinematograph theatre*
-w-wprtoging-up. and foriuntui_are 1m--
i„g made by them. Rut the Importance 

1 them is the Influence they have on 
Ih,. spectators, hi tlie United States 
it l# "the greatest single force In shap
ing the American character."'

In England It la reported that more 
people go week by w c< k to theae. places 
than to . tho theatres; and not only 
adult».; but children, *warm to them 
night.after night tn large numlwrs.

Tn London we are told tliat there are 
already 200 cinematograph, tlx-atres, 
making fr.-tj! £5 £100 i-rofit a week.
Terry's theatre baa Ju-*4! been leased for 
twenty one. years a* a cinematograph 
thcatnv ahd a programme will run 
every dav from 2 p m. to II p. m f

New York ha* 4Ô0 of such theatres, 
with a seatlti«. capacity of 150,000; Chi-

:
pie; Philadelphia 160. with seating ca
pacity for. 57,000.

Fortunes for Cinematographs.
“The chief combination of manufac

turers." ways the American Magazine, 
produces 200'000 feet a Week of new 

Aim* of which eighty copies apiece 
must be mad*. Mr. Edison's royalty, 
begun only recently, amounts from this 
soul .■ to an Income of £1.600 a week. 
Ti,. middlemen »r "exchangee" pay 
mu nu facturer» £1.800,000 for films, which 
tlx.' former rent nt about £3,600.000 a 
y,VHr to the actual exhibitors or slx>w- 

They hi turn collected nickels

The picture that he saw last night 
show<-d a young wonian going through 
all the preliminaries to suicide by gas. 
finally reclining on -her bed and await
ing death calmly.

“ 'What was thrown on the screen 
Judson copied to the last detail, even

windows and doors.*
The Brighter Side.

"!s 'there any reason why so compell
ing a force cannot be thrown entirely 
to the aid of education and Inspira
tion?" asks thla magazine; i

“The possibilities of constructive 
helpfulness in the motion picture have 
long'been plain to thinkers like Thomas 
A. Edison. He sa$d recently: 'it will 
wipe out narrow-minded prejudices 
which are founded on Ignorance, It w ill 
create a feeling of sympathy and a 
desire to help the il..vvn-tvodd<ii p* h 
BÜ ïif th.' • 1 it will give new

ideals to be folii wed.*
“ ‘It is a tremendous vital 'orce of 

ctritttre aw well , U-liie
neat phrase of Prof ssor F. K. F’.arv. 
of the University of Chicago. Glancing 
over the catalogues of manufacturers 
like Path* Freres and George Kleinc. 
of Chicago, one finds films offered îhst 
unfold lessons in 'Agriculture. ' aero
nautics. animal life, bacteriology, biog
raphy biology, botaiw. entomology, 
etlinologA-. fisheries, gvngraphy, his 
tory, industrial, kindergarten studies, 
mining and metallurgy, microscopy 
military, naval, natural history, ornith
ology. pathology. pisciculture, railroad, 
religion, scenlv. travel and soology ’ ” 

“The, big practical step toward elim
inating pictures that are dangerous, 
and encouraging wholesome ones, was 
the formation, by the people's Insti
tute of New York, of the notional 

rboard of censorship. This is composed 
of puhllc-splrited men ami women, per
sons of high professional standing, re- 
prestontathree of ftha municipal gov
ernment-and of social organisation*, 
a lop g with thoae of the main <-ombh|Ui- 
tfonw of manufacturers Many of the

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria» B. C. 

_ FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Play'ng Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C# 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. <G*mbrldge). 

PRINCIPALS.
r. V. Harvey. M. A. fCrmb); L C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Univ ), assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
FJr prospectus ap^.y to the Bursar.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

Night School
NOW OPEN.

Matriculation and Commercial Subjects 
Splendid Matriculation and B. C. L. S. 

Success This Summer.
Address All Communications to

THE PRINCIPAL.
phone :imi 1* Medina St.

of some#, -and "it i.« <*tti'<*>t. .1 thpt o ,lnd dtm,#, ln ieo«. at Uwhcde.w* UtiBC 
pleasant .-venin* -.will ho spent Alt | v |llUw,, amounting to m.600.IWI. And 
mem he is and friend» o' the league are ,,,. tiUitt.-ma-s imtnbereil more than 
heartily Invited to attend. t i ,. , ,. quart.! million aoBh per

day--three times the audiences of all
,nr theatres In America piit to- 

gCth-r' >* .
xVn.-ii mi enterprise as vast as this 

gvt*. into-the field of morals, something

. .i,» -mà ■■canttan. and as w*-aald

Slucr.s *m.d sur v. y or* haver been *> i end them ia'ixd a word or suggest Ion 
ic>*y tb,‘t I rFy :ir» able to give a gen* i in regard to the ferry connection.

• —-P. Burns. th<» mitllonaltr meat ven
dor of tlie Canadian West.‘liead of the 
great company ItK'b b' nr* ids name, 
spent Saturday and Suixlffy-vin tlx.- city.
Mr Burns Is grehtly Impress..,1 With j, hound to happen* one way
the evidences of prnKre«s which, he i Uiu r„ far. It la happoiiln*

■pa netrses ever, hr»,I ao.l sav* -that- the h je w -,‘vs rnr 1 Instance, we quote
two ■ - '"-.."Oh, V - , tost .......... he mm

, . ’■■ ■ rri ît-lng to such nn extent that a f>#>fiev 1 ... .----- ,..ir.«.a*Pd*' a
of thé Vancouver l.evuiupmvnt .ague „ .h.,e„r embarked
this morning from Alfred t. Gibson, ,

- • fBit-lki' , Bnakn- wltU- • Hit* laagifo ‘i 1 - - - -______ • _ __

f North Anu-rlc* !
» to thi# «•tty! j

Charlei

hfaâ» in LÛHimufilvatioii for sotriv --
h*l -netr and coming I* the eoa-f to j
Wide. riM

UhatiluOahaeU,

Judson witnessed n “sul-
..............avr nigM In a moving pic-

tiire. show nt Newark. Then he went 
home and cupied tiic plan of the picture

-rrrg-tfbdr-www n»ms< m-m*
g'ayf-flUed room his morninx ê

" The suicide was nineteen years old.

so-called ‘Independents ' however, vol
untarily submit their films also for the 
national board's ‘O. K.'—which, as a 
certificate of good standing and re
spectability, has business value.

••go tin problem of suppressing 
moving pictures that are Improper has 
ceased to exist with IheSS ljading ami 
successful TYignufactarers—-those tn the 
so-called 'trust,' and Sevetal of the 
independents' too. To get plays that 

shall be at 6nce. uplifting and striking, 
they scour the earth."

Some such control, ns this will cer
tainly have to b"ef Introduced every
where.

One of the moat Important uses to 
which the cinematograph la put Is that- 
of instructing schools, and It Is claimed 
that better attention aad result* MSm

When to the movement of the figures 
Is added speech as well, as is fore
shadowed in Mr. Edison's latest in- 
ventton, •"•! which Wt have already

daily In schools, to be a tremèadous 
rival in books. ^

Finally, tha cinematograph has led 
the Denver Republican to modernity 
Longfellow thus:
Moving picture shows remind us,

As they flash their aecenes of crime, 
Tixat we’d hate to leave behind us 

Imprints on the films of time.

FAMILIAR WARNING.

inwtrument of instruction tor every eon- 
< <"tvabfe subject, w hich tto boiuid, e»pe-

Mr*. Jones' favorite warning to her 
young progeny when they were In mis
chief was that she would tend to them tn 
a minute. "Tending" wu* accompanied 
by applying her open hand where it would 
do the most good. When Harry wa* four 
year* old he wa* sent for the first time 
found the corner to the grocery. In a few ^ 
minutes he came trotting soberly back 
with the nickel still in hie hand^but 
bag of onions*.

"What's the matter?" aek*d Ms mother. 
"I'm afraid of the man," he said, sol

emnly. - .
"Oh, he won't hurt ybu." reassured Mrs. 

Jones "Run along .and bring the .onions. 
I'm In a Burry for them 

A second time Harry disappear**! round 
tl,, corner and a second time returned 
without the piifchitke ; ;; i

I’m fraid of the grocery man, he rx- | 
plained, as before, i ..

•Well, what make» you afraid of him. 
demanded ht» mother impatFentiy. - 

"Why." answered the little fellow.

ute.’ “—Youth's Companion.
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When There Is 
Sickness in the 

House
It is- good to fumigate . Menv 
jfaika. t1""1 amoving to another 
‘dwelling:, like 1" »<>•«»** °r theiti'
nlv,. odors They take off all the 
musty snîella of an unoccupied 

•h
tt-vNT PA&T-E Wd5#i smea

tiy...FRai
Ver

Y V T I A N

fin*- disinfectant. 

FUMIGATIN'
PAPER. t>oth cheap
Package .......................................
BENTO." fumigating tapers 
handy and «ri 
odor-.. I* tapers with 
hui n them In /<>r

ami good.VM H
V'.-;

ling lap» ' » * r>"
xceptionully nil e 
Ith candlestick to

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tels. 425 and 4ô^. ----- -

LOCAL NEWS *
■> " •>

—Do not forget tnnt you can get an i 
-rxp'esi dr Tr uckai’ah ÿ'fio af^youmay y 

wish. Alwayak'ep your checks until ,
: you have seen -«k, a* w> will gave yon (

the HV» n" cal’'.; t»-imlc you have to o*V 
to bagR&-»e agents on trains and boats. ; 
we writ «Tïèrtt ybiir bagvinrs from your 
hotfi or residence, also store It. See ’ u< j 
before you make your arrangements, j 
v* « guarantee to satisfy1 everyone on i 
price and the way w? handle your , 
goods. We roftstder It a favor tf you ; 

1 wtljl report any overcharges or incivil- | 
ity on i«art of <Vur he[n.

Pacific Transfer t’otrtpany, *
'Phone 249. 60 Fort St, j

j —You can deposit your monev at 4 ’ 
■ Per vent, interest with The h C Per

manent Loan foinf'any and be able to: 
withdraw the total amount or any por 1 

_ tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
i are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
J capital over 11,000.000. assets over 12.- 

BW.Ooo. Pj-anch office, 1210 Government

Ruberoid Roofing
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tented with best results for more than twenty years.
_ KACTORIKRlN -

London, l'aris, Hamburg, Montreal and New York.
. Branches throughout the world.

Sold Wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street,,Victoria, li C.

strtet. Victoria, B, C.

fork.

Yen rs ago Mu min almost be
came a syimnym for eham- 
pagut It is on*' "l th"sc 
ïïrmitK that fnjôÿ a world

wide evlyhrity, ami is as well 
known in the Far Fast as it 

. in Haris or London er .Xvw 
Kaeh sue reviling year 

increases the itomand for this 
wine, the, importations of 
which are steadily riamg 111 
eonKefjuetivv. \\ hen Mnmin s 
Champagne was first given to 
the world iii 1811. seareely- 
anyoue could have antici
pated thé brilliant future 
which was to he realized as 
a result of this m*w depar
ture in trade, Business has 
its triumphs as well a* war. 
and the history of champagne 
chronicles nothing more brill
iant than the achievement of 
G. \\. Mum in & Co.'s “ Kxtra 
Jlry.” See that the bottle.you 
are supplied with hears the • 
rose-color» d capsule. There 
is no genuine “Kxtra Dry 
without this distinguishing 
mark. Pith.ér 6c Leiser, Sole 

- Agents for B. Cl*

-Fine trip "around the Found” by 
sfràmvrs ÿt P. jC-.ü. s. Co. Cheap rates, 
deluding berth tihd meal». Phi me 4. *

—TO INDUCE YOU to have your 
Xma* pH»to* taken early the. -Fkerw* ■ 
Ltowe MtinUo with during (Wnhrr. mffke j 

I rcfujjir tl^O pot-trait* for per-do*, i-
Then,' pictures. lDuàtyJe. flnluh and'gen -

----eraf-grtnp nr? the ln*t word -4tv Wgh-
grpdt* portraiture Sit early -in the | 
ifiodth. •

‘ —Trunaea—The common „ sort are
ufnmlly Instruments- of. torture and 
prevent a curé. If you value safety 
and » are for comfort consult Mr T 
Mad N. June*.' Phone It?». 12tS Fort t 
St _o_ *1

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles 1 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las St. j •

Eyes Ei|mmm»«1 to Sun. M i ml. Oust nnd 
Smoke Neerl Murine lU Soothing. Health Re- 

t etoriog intluence» Appeal u» AuVimt*. TourieU. 
Railroad Men. Mechanic*, Firemen and Students.

—S. P. C. A rases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector it ussell. No. 1921. *.

The cathedral Junior txvartl of the 
Wf.man’» Auxiliary Intend - holding 
their annual sale of work‘ and enter
tainment on Wednesday, iW'vember 7

Ladies S» eater Coats In iVd. gr<y 
->r :>;t\\ .blue Worth 12-5*1. Si" ' : I i 
price. 11.:.» each. Robinson's Cash 
Store, **42 Yates Street. *

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the 

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal
And. '

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents for the New Yo>Jt 

Underwriters Fir* Ipauranc*.

Phone 647. . Oflcc 1203 Broad St.

New Display
W.e are making a new display 

of modem office furniture.

Handsome Flat Desks and Roll 
Top Desks At nil prices. Long.

- hostRook k f 
of offlv 

.finishes

pers" Desks nnd 
•tools In all shapes and

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPARY, LIMITED 

1 •

anj

The Behning 
Player Piano
liiipsfl* so. linmenlike a 
tim.'h In,lh«- hammer* of the 

piano that all the Original 
Beauties of the Musical Com
position are retained just as 
intended far the yompu*er.

The simple controlling but
tons and levers enable' any
one to imbue tile entire reper
toire of the master minds of 
music with h.is own .individu
ality.

All lovers of pure musie 
are invited to inspect and 
hear tlie Artistic Behning 
Player Piano at Our New 
Piano Salon.

XV è are Sole Agents in 
Victoria.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada '# Largest 

Music House,
1231 Government St.

Phone 885.

flmitmas Is only a 
few weeks off. Dur 
Chri.^mas stock of 
Umbrella* has just 
ürrived, comprising 
very newest, «hwiffn* 
in gold, silver, ivory, 
gun metal and wood 
handles-— no two 
alike — all detach
able. I‘hicrs range 
from ^.00 to ^10.00.

BOY WANtED.

W. H. W1LKEBS0N
the Jeweler,

91i Government 

Telephone 1606.

SALE-OF VINTAGE WINES . ;
A*'will be seen In the ndvertûdnf 1 

column* Stewart WlllihniH & C<>. will j- 
red - by . public nttr44«w—«4—4-h»- 1 Ubird 
hotel un \\ *dn« Hdny next lit 11 o'clock. ’ 
a, quantity of ‘'vintage champagnes J 

-Vhbt itr th«- 'first -ttiMr thaf-ihha 
offered till* class *»f goods by public

fu! they l'i-p« t.» have <|Uiirt»ilv sales of 
will», of the very 'best vintage* ,,S they 
1 vàve "HTndP"Tti'rrrrngt'TnPTfTTr-wtttr- ttretr f 
« .mUnenutl ship!** rs to exis.rt to them | 
from tlm. to urn* wines of the best . 
quality from th«- contlneiital1 vine-1

"IVurlng 'the' nimihg''we</k tile same i 
firm will hold' two sales of furniture.

I ..n»', at 2842 Douglas être» t at which!
I there is a qiia^ility of re.a Illy go. .«1 old 
! Ki.glish .Mahogany and Walnut Furnl- 
j fire, which will !"• *'»ld at 2 o> !..< k on 

Ti;»-s<la;v The other sab- consists of 
n. w modéra furniture, ah in first class; 
conflith»n. This liitter sale will take 
; Ihc»» Op Tnnrmihiy. ut the QSlIiU tlm*-. ! 
2 O’clCR-k.

fit y Kiiginecr Smith Is "giving con-J 
shleration- to an Interesting suggeitlrm 1 
made l»y John Dean f at a slrnph and j
effecilv. w ,i\- i.l, liwiiimj . Au'.nl blftdtA|
Mr INI vine 'purposes, - is- t.'.i IIS..............
tlon of new slacked linn-

JUST ONE TRIAL
W Imn Tn want nf tint fvr. give

Lindow Grove Creamery
There in tm Imiter just rh good at the

35<S or 3 lbs. for.... ÿl.00
A trial, 

same prie» Wideow***.
ACTON BROS.

650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery, TEL. 1061.

rilu-

ThP following îirr.thc gam « for -to,- 
Yvlglit in the -James Bay athh tu; club 
handhaît tournafm-nh: .< F>»rimer v*. 
in. il all: J. Jesse VS, ^V -H. J'-sse.
H ' H I : Hitdv-
corks vs. W 11. Rfnirn»-. and F. 
Schneider vs J. I*. Swoi' V. Tlie tour-

THE “WEE ” ONES
When you think <>f ptm-heititg

^ WEARING APPAREL
Ki>r 4hv *'Wee'’ nil, s. you will do 
yourself it jus^ôe hy first seeing 

V hat we eau offer you.

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
Phone R. 313 730 Yates St.

—A man mimed Jt n***n. w ho has br«-n 
+n-ehHFg^-of-4b*» pe.Ttce* tm- piVvhnts- <u«- i *
casions. Is hold by tlio pr»»\ Inelal hu- 
thorithis pomlln* an Investigation Into 
n shooting affair nt the house owned l*y 
Ml***fl, t’arroll on the Gorge road yes-, 
torda v The <»wnor of tho house- was 
shot. > >‘hterda.\ afternoon by Jenson 
in tli* l« g -with a charge from a shot 
g.un. No charge ha* l*oon laid against 
Jenson, find the shcmtlng Is said to 
havo bo* n aocldontah

•—All night lamps. 2.V. SSc, 69c and 
• hand lamp*, »<•.. ; soi rod Ne; 1 
bracket lamp*. 60» anil $1 25; table 
lamps, and 90t R \ ‘Brow n A « ' ■ 
1302 Douglas street. —-*

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

.-The Cathedral Junior 
of the Women's Auxiliar 
Ing tho|r annual sole of 
tertalnment' on- Wodn»--d; 
7th.

Hrothorhond | 
Intend hold* j

Doc» in her

gy»%%W i Offers splendid facilities for
DOCKAGE. WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN.
Dock Agent,

Telephone 2431. O. T. I*. Wharf.

Y.M. C. aJ
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
READING AND GAME ROOMS. 

SHOWER BATHS.

MEN AND BOYS SUMMER 
CAMPS

Summer Membership160c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand
CALL AND INSPECT

TMM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

-J H. Lawson, the Junior partner of 
Rod wot | A Lawson, barrlst- rs and ***- 
Heitors, win ».e in charm -r ih< l • w 
»»ffte»-s which the firm has deo.iib d to ;
• •I» h in Vancouter ■ ’

—The 1 .Allles' Aid s», icty r>l St 
Paul's church. Victoria W» *»t w ill spare ! 
no effort, to make the » mi, • rt and s«>- 
clnl In celebration of the nineteenth i 
wfablv»TSrtry — r»f - ripe'ntwgl-hr-
* hur»-h t>>-m*»rrow evening »n ♦e-»-.*tsi«n 
<»f Inter» st ami pleasure t<> xII who can 
mak»- it convenient to alt.-ml.

Apples! Apples! 
Apples!

Sec our Windows for Apples

$125. per Box
Finest Creamery Butter,

n.s, tar .......... ...81.00
Cranberries, per lb.........15<»
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lhs..25e
Fresh Eastern Eggs, :i dozen

for  81.00
Prairie Pride Flour, per

sack -81.75

LB. JONES
Corner Conk and N Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

>m tli a tliiü ■
«for. notifiés the 
«■mber 1, proxlm»»

treasun-r

WOODMEN- OF THE WORLD

CANADIAN ORDER
Fraternal Insurance, Sick and Funeral 

Benefits
v

ON

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
A new Camp of this Order will be organized by Deputy Consul 

,f. A. Hampliii at A. O. V. XV. Hall.
LADIES ARE ELIGIBLE |

Sir, Rampliii will be at King Kilward Hotel and Will be pleased 
to iiîffCU calls and give all information.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW CHARTER RATES,

tWWWWWW»»»»WW»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»Ww»»WWW».WWUWl >

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Vs Tender on Your House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
| 728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

-—lisons In Voice Production and 
Ringing, given by Paul Edmonds, of 
London and Paris, Harltone with Tet
razzini oh Imr last Itrltlbh tyur 
Btodlo a) Waltt's Plano ^t-iret». •

last da.» on which the n-bate of one^ ots 
sixth xx til be allowed on tax payments ■ 
f"r lia* > car 1910. Rate pay »r*< ar» a»»k<-d I 
t<* either remit «>r < all early, so as t«* E 

[ avoid the Inriithbh' rush at the week- *■«
| end.

Flanm-l‘*tt» Kimonos in 
‘tng-s:~~tTtrpy.

.......................nnv>v>~

Umbrella Repairs
KngH*h *^d American Covers In 

Stock.
WAITES & KNAPTON

610 Pandora. Near Gov i. Tel 2439.

500,000

ENVELOPES
All sorts and sizes, either print
ed or plain '

To Be Cleared at a Large 
Reduction

in order to save moving.
Our new quarters wiij |,p 

ready «*n November 1, and we 
„rr offering ixccptlohnl bargains 
this month

PHONE 190
anri let u. talk over your rr- 
q„iriinent« it will pay you to 
t,.A now.
Sweeney * McConnell

Quality Printer.. I. ingiey St,

each. Robinnon'c

— M«*ibn the Sing«-r.—A thild singer, 
Melba, will be the big feature at ‘the 
Romano theatYe this week. Although 
nridy « ehiht-4h4i« girl 4ta« -*44 -tim iu - 
.-«.mpUshments of the famous prima 
donna. Sh»> was pronounced by ex- 

j perts a few days ago to be a marVel. *

^—Invitations have been issued by the 
! 1. ailh's"-1 Mush-al Club (or a com pi 1- 
! mentary cbnc««rt ‘which Is to he given 
I at the A.- O.. V. W. hall on Saturday 
i.-afte'rnbon next at 3.30 o’clock*

At this »\onlng'w m>-eting of th»-> 
j citj > oum it I- nd« rs v\ ,n be received, ] 

good pat- * and the contract a warded, for printing j 
fTT5; Î172S | and bmdtng ttm Tmmtrtpn l voters* lists I 
j»hli Store.-i f«u* the year 191.1 All residents of Vlc-.i 

* i torla. oilier -than property owners, are ÿ 
j again reminded that if they wish to | 

vote at the next municipal elections • 
they must register their names at the 
office of the city pwsessor before the 
expiration of October 31.

Theta- wUI-bè- h general meeting of 
No. 2 t-er, at the «lrlll hall this even
ing at 8 3" sharp. Tb - business-oft hand 
is of Importance to all members. A full 
attendance is requested. ;

—The Daughters of pity hope that 
all their friends and friends of the 
sick, children will remem tier that their 
dahee takes place on Friday in the A. 
o. V. W. I ml I Miss Thu ill's1 Orchestra 
will play and Mrs. Jenner will be the

| The following amusing press «iis- 1 
1 patch is dated New York. < M..her 11: 
i -These « .une yesterday tu the customs 
i department In an envelop»- post mark 

<‘ll—‘-Victoria, H. C..' ' one five and one 
ten-dollar hill, both Cana»liun, ami a 
note, from a man who did not :«ign his 
name, saying that 'while entering tlie 
United State* of America a while ago.
I iK-Ileve that; through a mistake, I did 
not pay duty on some things.' ” _

IK IT’S I'OKRKCT, “CHRISTIE” HAS IT.

NO CHANCE
Of making a mistake 
and up-to-date, while

FOR
WOMEN

in jmn liHsiiur yoii'r shot's from me. My stoek is always 
the prices may always he jvlied on as the most reasonaltlv 

wived tfie appointment as agents for the famons

goRasis
SHOES

of the best makes 
We have just re-

FOR
WOMEN

KEEP PLANTS ALL WINTER.

Do So Y»hi Irtust Have an Eve 
!'» mper*lure in Your .House ami 
That I* Easy If You Have a 
v Uble!» Hot I Hast Stove.

and
MORRISON 8 

Whole Wheat Bread
Walnut Bread #

Is All That Can Be Desired in 
th*

We-Have a Fine Assortment of

Fancies for Afternoon Teas

R. Morrison & Co.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
MO YATES ST. PHONE 1(17.

ADVERTISE JN THE TIMES

Overland and Russell 
Automobiles 79n models
■ A1- ■ .
We have demonstrating ears of both these fine mak es. fljul jv il I 

be pleased k) show them and.jrp^ote prives to intending 
purchasers.

....These Are the Latest in Automobile Advancement.

RING US UP. PHONE 69l

THOMAS PLIMLEY _
(*aragfti27 Johnson St. , 1110 Govern tuent St.

Every winter w.- hear t}T"some render i 
who has lost a highly prized plant be- ! 
cause «hiring n cold map the fin» went i 
out nt mglu or the family w«-nt away • 
,f,n 'a day and forgot all uliout the 
plant» j

This tn«vvr hapisns where people us.- 
A t'..h- s Hot Blast .Stove »>♦». au»e tills 

I famous heater Ifhlfl* fire - from Sattir-.! 
day night until .Monday morrting. In 
some v«*e* It has h»*en-ktunx n to hold 
fire four days and night* without gt- 

1 tent Ion. hut it asstir» ■» t In- tts* r an 
! ,.v»il »> mi.^jn.t>ir.- all the tiWiv>.-m,l a 
4nct Tull »<>al at ttiv cost ut'a «"lit ! 
will keep a fire ov«*r tilglit easily, hr- 
stead of bulldliig a new .fire in the 
morning you «imply open the draft 
and tho stbv* will heat for *n lima or 
two with the first put In the tdght be-- 
f hre. .

This is the *tvv.) e.'hl under a f-s'i- -i 
fV\.; gnarTintrs by o^- «ud mV or ih- 
features of th*» trim clad gnnfftnu-e t* 
i hat the stov e will sFve a' third fh tVR T 
ever any lower draft stove of the same 
size with soft coal, slack or lignite. 
This haiiaaon.»c,.çkAU>b; *'r' •• i>.m?v\.l»e;
iTtg shmm - bv ' w e.wff ‘-emy rewter1
should «ne ihein b» fofe^nally «IvcIdliiK i 
.in xv hat ‘heatf r ’ w1.lt. 'ho.iglif '
VV. Wilson *ohr «gents', Broad street.

Of which we have- now a largi 
„j,„rliou of till- imbKfl <rf.tln-w 
ti.ria, ami I am in a [Kwitimi t<

stovk oiv hand ill I ha different sizes ami widths. XXV invite the in- 
tin,. goods. They are the MOST CI.ASSY ever vet shown in Vie- 
gua.rautee ahsolufe satisfae.lion ill every detail with these goods.

Special Eye Openers
(TMen's Boi Calf, le ather Lined,

,1,mille sole'll. , Blueher eut 
Hoots. Regular *4,">!>. Spe
cial |}riee .................. 83-15

Mens Gun Metal Hhvdier eut. 
new bit»!' welt antes.
Regular Special price.
per pair ................. ■ 83.4.»

i Ladies" Patent le ather Laced 
or Hummed styles. new 
shapes. Regular *4.">d and *.">
Special price .............. 83.45 ■■

"Bovs' Solid Leather School limits. Him ley cut. Every’ pair guaranteed. Regular #35. 

• a full-fine of-'Gum Hoofs and Rubbers—American and Canadian makes.

Men’s Patent Leather. Dull top, 
new high toe. welt soles, very 
neat ami dressy. Regular 
$5.on. Special price. $3.45 

Men’s Gun Metal atul Box Calf 
Rhteher eut. heavy and light 
soles. Geo. A. Slater’s “In- 
vietus” make. Regular price 
♦4.50. Special priee. .$3.45 

LadieaT Dull Calf Blucher Cut 
Boots, welted stilt*». Regular 
^4.50. Social price ^3.45

Special
*1.65

G. CHRISTIE
CORNEL- GOVERNMENT AND jLQHNg.9jLJSREE.Tg ♦ VIOTO&XA. B O

IK LNUK1ST1K HAS IT, IT S CORRECT.
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Big Price Clothing For 
- - - - - Small Money——

Du you realm* that at this time of the yeat -when the merchants arc getting big 
prives for their goods, that you van buy the finest line o-f tliis Full's Furnishings and 
(Nothing yet shown at Fiueh & Finchs’'arid tyuv them at WHOLESALE I’HK'KS?

•fust stop and think i* oer, and you will walk out of your way to get bargains like 
those. These prives will explain howwe are reducing:
BLACK i ‘-I1KSTKKFIKL1> <>VFR( 'OATS, silk fac*d or without. Kegidnrly sold at $2*«?*

For -...................  ........,6..............................................................................................$ 16.00
ENGLISH M.V'KINTOSIIKS. regularly sold at *22. For ............ $lB.OO
HAND TAILORKDSl ITS. made by the House .of 1 lubImtIuj.. lrviu Ljg^lish and Scotch 

Fàney Tweed* anil Worsteds, blacks and blues;

$30.00 SUITS for - 
$25.00 SUITS for - 
$22.00 SUITS for - 
$20.00 SUITS for

$23.50
$19.50
$17.00
$15.00i

OCR CHRISTMAS STOCK OF DRESSING GOWNS. AND SMOKING JACKETS »iv 
here. 8ikI vmi had bctn-r voroe m ami «elect y«ntr* i**>« *ml tiavr It pttt mrrrtr brfnre 
they arc all sold.

Finch & Finch
1107 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

NORTH WARD XI 
IS NOW SECOND

JAMES BAY IS DOWN
TO FOURTH POSITION

Cedar Hill Forfeit», Giving Oarri-- 
son Third Place—-Baraca Next 

to Top in Second Diviiion

SdCVKIi RKSt LTSL

First Division.
North Wtinl, i, •James Bay.-6t* 
Forester*. 3rKtsquItnaU. 2.
Victoria West, t Empress. 0.

—(»Hrrlgmt.eH(lar Hill Garrison by de- 
fault.

Sccond^Dl vision.
North Ward. 4. Ilf aeon : Hin.lL-___-
Baraca. 2; Oak Hay. 1.
Ks'tulmult, 4, -Harrison. 0.
Victoria"'..West, 4, Fifth Regiment. 1.

ri.VB STANDI NO.
First Division.

w, i.. n. Pt* 
V h?tei : - . . 4 n i a
North Watt) .4 ins
Garrison ........ .. ------3*1-----h -7
James Bay .. .. .. .....i.» 3 2 ff 6
Foresters. ...... .. 2 3 0 4
Esquimau ............................ 1 3 1 3

g §
Second til v Won.

W L. D. Pt».

3

1

1

0

North Ward ......... ............ 4 o 19

Beacon "HUT ....... -f
Esquimau ................
nak Buy..............*

I Victoria West
j Harrison .*............
I Fifth Ragimcnt 
i North-Ward's x u tory over James Bay 
I on Saturday, and Lite win by default of 

the Garrison from the .Cedar Hill team 
l>ut a tv w t omi'Kxi -n on soccer resultaV 
and championship hopes, for it bring» 

j North -Ward Into second place in the 
: league and drops the ambitious Rays 
I down • to fourth place. Victoria West 

maintained its lead, and for the first 
| time this season there was not a 

first and second dl-

ZYBSZCO IS AFTER
MATCH WITH GOTCH

COMPARISON IS 
FOR GASOLINE

Buffalo. Oct 18;*d6ybeaeo. the Polish 
wrestler, to-day issued «.challenge for 
v matc h with Frank Ootch. He offers 
to bet $16,006 that he can defeat the 
champion, and deposited $1.000 with a 
Buffalo newspaper. • the rest of the 
wager t«> be placed when article# an* 
signed. The Buffalo Athloti* Associa
tion hgs offered a purse of $20,000 for 
th« contest.

AUTO MAINTENANCE
LESS THAN HORSE

X.

The McLaughlin Buick Car 
Still Leads

MR ERNEST G. MAYNARD. 91* 
Park Boulevard. Victoria, writ-.*» 
the following:
Western Motor Supply Co.. Victoria,

B. C\;
-Gentlemen:—I have driven my 

Mi l.uuglilln Buick Car continually 
-iliu^-M*-* iàth.-tWrt>. «.*«»ve4=ing-OVm 
15.060 MILES, and during this 
r* n.A.I .ny repair* and replac ement 
Recount has only been 87 .90, for one. 
ipayk plug and one spring My car 
is running as welt now- as when ! 
purchased It. ' 1 have travelled over 
«(•me of the roughest roads on this 
island, also been over the Summit 
«everal times, and still running on 
the same tires I got with the car. 
I feel safe In saving It Is the BEST 
? AR ON THE MARKET FOR 
THE MONET

This Is only one of the man.y un
solicited testimonials that have 
hefn received. Better come In and 

-let uj-demonstrate one for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STRÇET,.
R p. CLARK. Mgr. Vcl 6*1

American Association Makes Offi
cial Test—Statistics for Road 

Work for Six Days Given

ag. . disbursements and depredation on
! *»ch vehicle' ,

Automobile—Traversed In six days. 
457.9 miles, at a total coet of $€.20; d*>- 

! predation, $*.24 t’ost per mile. .0315 
. cents, . cist pvr passe nge r mile*. .0157 

coat*.
Horse and buggy;- Travelled in six 

days 197,3 miles at a cost of $:,.so. 
depreciation. $147. total coat. $7:7 
Coat per mile - 0808; .coot pier pete- 
son ger mile. .0184 cents.

T.. give an Idea of the dally mileage 
upkeep cost, cost per mile and cost 
per pas*, nger pe r mile, the dyta fe.r 
the fli rt three days Is given :

First Day.

Lowest Prices
xve give the Toorrsi prit es* on 

Brass anel t'hlna ornaments. 
New stock read) for ytoqr In
spection • • Xx.

Lee Dye & Co.
N>*t to Fire Hall, Connor, 

ant -it- anil 107 Fort St. (

! Complete résulta of tile first official 
cost test e ver held between an auto- 

, mobile and a horse and wagon, ar«- 
‘ certified tor the contest board of the 

America# Automobile Association- and 
announced by chairman B. M. Butler. 
The figures show standard# of econ- 
emy in ■uiumutrtit opergtnm nn gtv<
« striking illustration of the upkeep 

j Wtttt' beyond" which It is unnecessary 
for purchasers to Investigate.

! A Maxwell model q car not onjy won 
tin- six-day test In New York in a 
derisive manner, from every angle at 
which it may b< viewed, but covered 
almost three times hi# much ground at 
less cost than the horse and bugg>

| From the Inception of the contest it 
j has ixeen saturated with conservatism 
i In order that neither side would profit 
! hy extreme phases of facts. Inasmuch 

as passenger-mile cost was the ‘basis 
j of the test, it was decided' that the 
• automobile.—while—nnt—^r~r, ; 
j simwid—U» luvkfd -up by -the observers 

in the place designate«L.byTthe contest 
board of the American Automobile As
sociation, making access Impossible.

Gasoline .and oil were the only items 
of .cost and these were Incurred along 

_1 the rouir fur... the...purpose--uf -strékln» 
1 a fair average of retail prices. .Since 

j the horse wa» also “touring,” the feed 
i Was purchased in the same manner to 

feet- liverymen's average prlixJor feed- 
| Ing a transient, hoarder.

Tw<ent> per cent, depreciation, per 
-year Is allowed, in the case o/ the ati- 
■ tomobile. on a basis of 10,000 miles per 
. year. This amounts to 6180 ^ year, or 
xv0|# per mile. 'Depreciation on the 
i w*gon. harness and horse. Is based 

uponNqi original cost of $275, the out
fit lastTiYg. ten years and supposedly 

) capable of twq mile# travel every day,
1 making ttu* depreciation per mile .007,5. 

Following are the- summaries ol rftlle-

| Mileage ................
.........................

: <’oj*t p« r mile... 
Per passengtir mil

Gaberdene Raincoats
aM.r, thv si-HNon is at hand when «"Rainproof garment is an absolute necessity, (iahvrdcne is 
h specially proofed eloth. manufactured to serve a double purpose as a medium weight over
coat and raincoat, and is guaranteed by the makers to be a genuine waterproof.

To-morrow We Will Clear This Line ) 
at a Special Price of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . j

Don’t Miss This Opportunity

Have You Examined Our $2 Umbrella?
It is a silk and wool cover and the BEST,VALUE on the Toast, ( hoose your own style <if 

handle, the assortment is large.

K
Hatters and Clothiers, 811-815 Government St., Opp. P. O.

33.500 .
.9.50

Second. Day.
Mileage

drawn game in tb 
Vinton*. x

Th. r. la i.niv un< point In each 6ew 
dividing tin h'-t (-*hr te.mAi for -the j 
first four place», and the leaders are 1 
therefore only i iret- point* above the j 
foilrth team. The crulcal test of the !
Victoria We*t strength comes with th«F 
matches for th* iv xt two Saturday*. ] 
when the West-rm rs have ..to meet, j 
first, the North Ward team and then
the* James B»> eleven. Victoria .. West j _____________________________ ________ _
Ha* had so far the weaker team* to , _
play agiiinst, • an<l the one hard match. ^ ^
that against the Garrison they only | but their forward» could not get speed | 
succeeded In drawing. | «ml a< tldn against the defence. Cor- j

Cedar Hill hys apparently dropped flell. Houston. Gowan. Fairey and 
from the leag .14 disheartened at Its four! Todd. <lld all they could do with the 
vonsevutlx. Meat* for yesterday ft l,«' king given them, by the splendid 
gave the .fifth hy default to the Garrlf ! h*V buc k line of the Ray*, but the
#.m. Beacon Hill with a little ad.led combination was lacking, and as a re-j
strength wo.thl have mad.- a better suit the Bays are back to fourttr place |
first division team this year, and Cedar Befen-v Walter# handled the game to
11 ill*should have been relegated to t,he the satisfaction of both teams There 
second division was a large attendahee. mostly North

in th, division North XVàrd ' ",*rA «wortmi. and the» w*re
Still hold. It. own," tint Itarara ,|M | *d tu urn- of thc lu«n«tt «amanSW»
vllmhrd i„. l„ «-rond ,mslllon, «ml i. I ln ,hl*„ytar,-T . a

1 were lined up as published last week.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
=====ssss^sssssas=========BBXssa=ssas^sess==sas========s======s^Ss==^Bsssxsax^

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been JRemoved

—ij

Cost per milv ............... • .. ,ot: 027‘
t Per fmesenger mite .. ~ :nmî mr.

T’ | ' 0

M i kitgc ^—..........................76.3mr * 31 :«)
Cost ................................. 1.120 .950
Cost per mile......................... 014' .030
Per passenger Utile ...... Art; oi5

Automobile, 219 mile*, coat $3.04, 
horse. 94 miles, co#rg $2.85

It will |K* noted from the figure* 
that the auto mileage for each «lay # 
running tithe w*# clearly within speed 
limits and that. the • hor*e i* a gockl 
roadster to average 31.8 miles a day 

As in every tr—t. certain' ' factor* 
must be assumed. In tide one it I* held 
that the < bit 6f ehoeing, ddilns and 
wagon grease will more than offset 
tin- opilOSInn oTTfi'ense charge* from 
the automobile'» operating cost. In 
fact, the cost of shoeing a horse only 
once would buy enough of the. best 
grease to run an automobile for a 
whole year.

SERGT. HATCHER GETS
300 YARDS POSSIBLE

——(WW«»%*WWW«W%»WW

Seven Bulls at Clover Point Shoot- 
ing in a Small Okie of Wind- 

Top Score to Sergt. Carr

i Shooting In a small gale1'at Clover 

i Point Paturt»! afternoon 8ergt. 
j Hatfhtr, of the Fifth Regiment, was 

responsible for. the possible score at 500 
! yards." scoring seven bullseye*. but 

despite thl# shooting only obtained

the -new man Rlgbee taking Lawson’s 
place at full back for the Bays, and

within ope point of the leaders. Beacon 
Hill s defeat last Saturday, by North
XX'afd drop* the seaslders back with , .... , , ».
K».,........ i11. IH...T rr "--
team turii 'l the trick Saturday, and }^”1 Î.1 ””
after having had four draw* obtained

.
defeated this season.

Jamef Buy put up a very • strong 
fight against the North Ward team at 
tire '.North Ward park, where only one 
goal was scored all the afternoon. To
ward* the end of the first period, after 
there had beep a ding dong go between 
the t«nms. Muir for North Wahl got 
an opening and sent the ball through, 
and frbiçn that time until the end of 
tlie game-It was a struggle by the-flays 
for th'.- goal that would save them from 
tr defeat -Just at the time they most 

!.. t\ ii.i dropping down two
potins:

Ijorimor and Bigbvr. tile two hacks 
of .the James Bay team, went. Into the 
forward again and again, but their at
tacks were repelled again and again 
by the defence of th*- .team with the 
lead. North Ward defence. Dougnn, 
At raw ford and McDonald, with -half 
back* Taylor. Krynjolfson and A. 
Dakers. repulsed the attack* as -fre
quently hm they were made on every 
occasion but-one. when‘the Rays’ for
ward men had a chance. This they 
spoiled, however, by lark of quick ac
tion, and while the man with the ball 
hesitated *he was challenged and beaten 
by one of the defence men of-the North 
Ward team. That was the Bays only 
Chance to even up The Bays, however, 
kept the ball in the North Ward half 
far longer than the North Ward team 
maintained attack* on the Bay»1 goal.

Football Knickers
75 Cents

MhiIc uf fitriuig. durable Canton flannel with hip 
pocket, fly front, ntnl belt strap*. All sizes fr-.iii1 

• — 28 tv 42.

‘‘Everything for Eoolballers
nt

Victoria Sporting 
Goods Co.

1307 iîouglaa Street, at Yates.
cLxRKN-'-K V Ml i-ilNNKLT.. JOHN* p. tîWKKNKŸ

,%m»w«wwwm mww—a—w^—w—vwvwwwwiwvw

third in the totals. Sergt t’arr. with j
29 at ‘joo and 32 at •5u0 an<l 6f>o yards
v'uch. obtanied the highest total score
of 93. «lunner Zala w’lth i total Qf 80, !
was first in the second class. The
complète s. ores we re:

First Glass.
2W 300 .600 Ttl.

Sergt. Carr/.;.. ... 29. 32 32 93
Sergt RfcKàrdsoh .... 31 27 32 90 j
14. M M« Don gu ll ,. .31 30 28 89
Sergt. Hatcher .... ... 34 35 20 89
t\ rp. Birch .............. ... 31 32 24 87 !
Gr.* Steven* .. .. .. 27 31 k6
Sergt. Parker ........ ... 30 30 25 88
Sergt. Richardson 32 25 85
Band Master Rogers.. 28 33 23 84

SecofHj « "lass. i
200 500 600 Ttl. j

G r Za 1 a r. 27 . 25 80 |
<lr. Harness .......... • 2.7 '22 28 78 t
Gi.HaU .............. . .. 29 19 29 77
Gr. Neil .................... ... 20 25 21 72
< irf J#1"! t .. . .v .
Jlom. Pike ........

■
—Georg»1 Froth and Herliert New-1

march, who pleadee guilty to vagrancy j
last Thursday, w« teheed this

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pun 
Scotch Barley Melt.

Insist on
WATSON’S

mvuiltf. dy Jqij
The vonti>* camé from Vnwouver an«|
wore arrested, after having been found
fre^ti<*«t.ing the town re
stricted dirt rRuv

defensive tîirougîiout theK-vOnd half.
Forestefs vg. Esquimau.------—^r-

Altiiough the Ksqulmnlt team started 
well ami finished well, they were un
able to avert defeat at the hands of 
the A. O. F soccer eleven. Lack of 
condition lost the gam*- for the aüb- 
urhanitus They were looked upon t«* 
w'lh tlie match, but the Forester* had 
a weak team in. the field, they were un
able to score enough goal* to win. The 
final score was three goals to two.

At first tltlng.4 were very favorable 
to the -villagers as they started off 
after the scalps of the Foresters In 
royal style Tty gam*, flad not beendn 
progress long, however, before the Es
quimau forwards had evaded the vigil
ant watch of the Foresters’ backs, ami 
had bulged the net with the first score, 
Sluter was responsible for doing- the 
trick, he having, with Thomas and 
Parker, succeeded In besting their op
ponent’s i»nck cUvtston-with some fancy 
dribbling and combination. The dwel
lers of the naval village, however, could 
ndt maintain the fast pace which they 
set In thé opening, and the Foresters 
began an onelaughter on Esquimau # 
citadi I. Time and time again' they 
slammed In shots, and it was only the 
masterly playing of Foster In goal that 
saved the villager* from a disastrous 
defeat. The back* tried hard to keep 
them tuit, but It was useless. At-last 
from a well centred shot hy Stewart. 
Young sent tlie ball passed Esquimau's 
custodian.

The Foresters believed that one good 
turn deserVod another, and commenced 
to bombard their oppanenfs goal again 
and1 they were, successful in negotiut- 
tlng. Campbell was credited with the 
kick, he shooting the ball from a diffi
cult angle.. For the remainder of the 
first naif the Esquimau team managed 
to hold its own against the Foresters, 
who at thlè time looked very danger
ous

After the Interval the lodgemen com
menced another series of attempts to 
find the goal. It was twenty minute* 
after the resumption of play, how
ever, before they were successful In 
scoring, Campbell being credited with 
the shot. Thomas missed two easy 
shots for Esquimau'through misjudg- 
menj. Fifteen minutes before the last 
whistle w-as sounded the villagers seem
ed to be seised with a final hop** that 
tlie game might ,be theirs, although 
their opponent* had an advantage of 
1*0 goeig 0o rally log tiu-iv forces, the 

j Esquimau team swept down upon the 
1 Foresters and forced them Into «-1"»*'
. quarters TtW village*? yupporteli 
I went wild when they saw that there 

was still a eh an re, and shouted * In n 
j frantic manner, tn « mUt-tip in front of 
j thé goal Referee Walters noticed the 
I big hand of Jimmy Newlands touch the 
I ball and awarded a penalty to Eaqul- 
t matt, which Was--successfully shot by 
I Slater. Esotlimalt's right wing was
Thaflh’' crippled both 'pleyéTs having in1-’

jm--I leg*. Despite this fact the f<*r-

Footballs That Are Absolutely Waterproof
Just whst'» nuedvet for the damp Weather Sec uur fine

stock' of new goods—Ix-st Knglish raaLo
FOOTBALLS FROM 11.50 TO $4.50.

Gunsmith, Etc.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

1321 Government St. Telephone 063

tory-until the expiration of time, and t 
only missed equalizing by the narrowest

The line-up of the teams was ns fol- |

.Foresters—Goal. Selfe; full backs. 
New land and Miller: half hacks, 
Broadbent." Campbell and Skelton f«»r- i 
wards. Stewart, Jones. W. Oldnél, J8*. 
Young; and McDonald 

Esquimau—Goal, Foster; full hacks, j 
I stole ter and Mitchell \ Imlf backs. 
Young SherviJIe and Telford; forwards, , 
Sheryl He. Field house. Parker, '"Slater !
and Thomas______ __ _ ___ |
. Iteferee. Mr. Walters.

Victoria West v. Empres»7---—- 
Tlie supporters of Victoria West

The initial cost of our Truss is a 
little more than of the common soit, 
but you wlH be more than repaid in 
COMFORT AND SAFETY.

Rupture
Sensitive women and children ap

preciate the absente of those 
FILTH? STRAPS AND BELTS.

T. Mac N. JONES
Phone 1479. 1248 Fort St.

f
club anticipated à win for their team 
•against the Empress on Saturday, and | and the last period was devoted to at-'
their anticipation# proved correct. Vic 
toria West won by I goal# to nil. and 
the Westerners were not pushed after 
tlie first half.

There was. however, no score made 
during the first half of the game, the 
Empress putting up* a splendid de
fence, and getting in some forward 
work that made the Western folk fè«l 
anxious for the coveted championship 
the V. W.-A. A. is defending

The second half, however, disclosed 
that the Empress team was not train
ed to condition, ahd Victoria West had 
no difficulty in recording four goal* 
When the Wests scored the first goal,

tack* to even up Ly Oak Bay. Their 
forwards were not effective In shooting 
and no addition w-as made to thv score.

Esquimau won 4 to 0 against Garri
son second dlvtoioners. At half time 
the** Esquimalt team had two of their 
goal*, one having lieen headed In from 
an (*xavt corner kick The evenness of 
th * play was shown-by two goals reg
istered in the second half by Esqui
mau W Jasper refereed.

BASEBALL RESULTS
❖

the Empress, as In their previous |^ ^^044 444 4 O <*
matches, slavked up. The team seems }* -
to loose heart as soon as tilings begin j * ÏÇOA8T.
to go against It. Youson scored Morning Game.

C*lT*ai«n r-pr«ientBllv». J. H. Bonar, j «arils with th# m.istsn.v of th.. hacks. 
». Hoaoltal St:. Mon,real. Que. I krp, ih# hatt tn thslr ..|,p.,nent « tarai

first, and also the second, and tit 
Thackeray and Bailey s<-ored. Walter 
Lorlmcr refereed and no objection was 
made at his devisions.

Tlie reason of tlm default by .the Ce
dar Hjll team way the absence Of four 
men when the team arrived, at the 
Garrison ground. LUiable to play with 
any hope of success with seven players (
against the Garrison eleven, the team > Sa# Francisco .... 
threw up the sponge and went home. I -Batteries— Gregg

The second division games resulted! tey; Henley and Berry. 
In North Ward retaining first place. ' First Gam-
and Baraca parsing Beacon .Hill fpr 
second. Beacon Hill had tlie oppor
tunity to gain flrtt by defeating North 
Ward, but at the end of the after
noon's play were three goals short.
Aweney-1 scored in the first half, amt 
Baker and McDougaf coring after the 
change. Beacon Hill did not score.
W. Bain refereed.
.VTctôrTa \v*-st i)v,,t th. tatlehdeni of 

the second division. FfTTlf «Rggtmeïït. 
by 4-1. R. Locke refereed satisfactor
ily- The Regiment-forward* were-pooe, 
and the Victoria West forwards were 
brlîlîàht. which- made fhr difference In 
the score

....e#4n®d it* third win tlü*4 lan, NcJson.and Mille, 
season on Sattlrday^ Iteatipg Oak Bay

It E.
i

W a" eh'w match'F fà1 V The
gave the position, epd Oak Bay its first 
defeat this year , The score In tlihf 
match was tnade »l! In the first half,

Portland ....................................... :
San Francisco .. ... ............  1 0

Batteries—Garrett and Fisher; Miller 
and Berry.

Afternoon Game.
R H E.

Pdrtland ...........................................  3 * 0
.......4 3.

Krapp and Mur-

R. H. E.
Vernon ............................. ......... 6 10 4
Lew Angeles .............. 1 2 9 3

Batteries-Slittfcr. Brackenrldge and
Hasty. Brown; Nagte and Htnlth._______

Second Game.
R H R

Vernon .......... ............... *.......^
Lew Aegfle* v.—Tw. " !* ’

Bâtterhw—HRt r«nd Browm L>lhl 
Uttd ' >r.'lrlnrff R ^

■ ■
Oakland 1 ‘ 5

Batteries—Pain ancl Lalooge; Vhriat-

■re* rVf the YWttsh Tetawtor*
laiul and France, maintain tfi»1 greatest 
number of lighthouses Ih proportion to
mtleage. " *">r '"•*
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LANGFORD CLAIMS
KEtCHEL’S PLACE

(Times Leaped Wire.)
kar.aa.s City . Mo., Oct, 24.-the mid

dleweight charnpion»hlp*i»of »U>t world, 
rèade vacant hy the death 4*/ Stanley 
lietchrl. was usurped by Sam Lang
ford lwre Saturday. Manager Joe 
Woodman.^ ting f'*r Langford. Issued 
r swe,oplng challenge to dll aspiring 
middleweight* to come and take the

. title-.away------  . _........ ...... ........
Woodman and T»angford visited the 

office of, a local, newspaper and’to de- 
Trtoristmtv that Langford can makethe 
middleweight limit. he stepped on the 
scales and tipped the beam at 16t$ lhs. 
If.* declared ,lt would be eqsy to take 
off the excessive pounds, as: he had not 
trained u»r several month's?

tVon^frmm said hi* man would meet 
f ith' r Papke, Klaus oj Hitgo Kelly at 

—TTTiy-ttmr-rrr-place, and"tftrdnr any rttn- 
tlitlons they Imposed, ami vtinu.ld bet 
any sum up to tt.OOO thafilie’^ttM beat 
them. He preferred to fight Papke 
first, believing, that the Illinois t blinder- 
holt hud the best-right to dispute Lang
ford s claim to the championship.

TWO WRESTLERS 
COME TO GOTCH

HACKENSCHMIDT AND
GANA WANT MATCHES

Russian Arrives Next Month— 
Hindu Coming During Winter 

—Must Meet Each Other

RUGBY HATCHES 
1 ON THE HOLIDAY
VANCOUVER AGAINST

VICTORIA AT 11 A.M.

James Bay Plays Argos in After
noon-Nelson and Nanaimo 

Write for Dates

Are ïou

Suggestions?
That if followed out will 
umkt* your house prettier 
and consequently more pleas
ant to live in ?

If you are about to build 
or enter a new home, the 
first thing to consider is the 
doors and windows. If these 
are ugly, they give a had im
pression to people, because 
the doors ami windows are 
the index to the house.

Happy is the person.who 
van combine good taste and 
good sense' in solving the 
problem hy means of

ART
LEADED
LIGHTS

OR

ART
STAINED
GLASS

For doors, windows, tran
soms. etc., artistic giSss gives 
the most pleasurable results.

would like to show you 
our Tnimy charming designs 
—some eXvh 1 sicely oiir own— 
suitable forXevery room, 
every style of architecture or 
furnishings. TheseNiisigns 
will afford you an opport 
ity of working out harmon-' 
ions or contrasting sehei|ies 
of decoration. If you are too 
busy to' call at. our show- 
mntns. We' ja ill Jiuml oho of - 
our staff to your.residence to 
submit designs, give an es
timate of charge, etc. This 
will cost you nothing and be 
no trouble at all to us. Glad 
to oblige you in this way. 
Please call or phone.

We make a specialty ÿ 
Stained Glass, Leaded Light* 
and Art Glass for Churches 
and public institutions.

Melrose 
Co., Ltd.

618 FORT STREET
------ - ^efcephotâ» 406;------------

New York, Oct. 24.—In some respects 
the heavyweight w resiling situation 
resembles the pugilistic fV‘ld. The 
mat champion Dutch, Is not besieged 
with challengers from every town and 

I country., as l* Johnson, hut there are 
two men now active jwho claim that 
they tre justified In asking for a.match. 
They occupy about the same places in 
regard to the wrvstilng title - as do 
Kaufman and Langford in the -pugil
istic field. Perhaps Hackensehmldt 

Hier 1 lama haij • 
mon- enthusiastic ‘backers than the 
•two holers

At any rare both thV HliBSUinr who 
wilt reach Montreal next month and 
tim Hindu, have^ signified Un ir Inten
tion of coming to this country in the i 
winter and seeking a match with { 
Patch. A regular report creeps forth; 
in dull timys that the champion haa-| 
retired. Sometimes it goes Ignored and. j 
frequently the monotony is still -further 
varied By an tmnrndlale ileoiixL ^

If dama and BacfcVnachmtdt come 
here this winter some city should s* e 
an Interesting bout. Before either of 
them draws (Jotcii Into an encounter 
they will probably be matched against 
each "other. Hackensehmldt was in. 
Australia last winter. A report states 
that a California fight promoter cabled 
to the Russian saying that he had. Se
cured Gotch’s consent to a match, and 
advising Hackensehmldt to come here. 
The latter part' of November has been 
mentioned ns a possible date.

Gama was a sensation for a tlmo in 
London. He had defeated every good; 
man in India, and went to London : 
seeking new worlds to alt on. He was . 
enable to get a match until Dr. F. B. j 
Roller, of Seattle, appeared. Gama 
defeated toller in short order,1 and 
Roller had two ribs broken during the 
contest. He then wrestled two hours 
trying to throw Zybetco. hut could not 
destroy the bridge In which the Pole 
took refuge.

Gama is a big man. weighing 210 
pounds. He brasure» 1* inches about 
the neck, 4* Inches .around the client 
and has « 2<-iflçh thigh. He desires 
to meet GotcJi.

Hackensehmldt la said to believe that 
he can defeat the champion. He lost 
a match two years ago in Chicago, but 
has been dissatisfied since. If both 
the men appear here as scheduled there 
should be some good wrestling in this 
country‘this winter.

The -Vancouver Rowing Club RUgby 
team will play In Victoria against the 
Victoria Rugby Club fifteen at Oak 
Hay ground neXi Mpnday morning at 11 j 
o’clock: The match Is definitely, ar- J 
ranged, according to advice revelv98 j 
tills morning from Vancouver by Sec- ! 
ret ary Spaulding, o'f the Victoria Rugby j 
union. > - -

Vancouver rowing club wrote asking 
for the game, but us file James Bay', 
team had arranged to have the Van- j 
couver Argos oyer jury Tluiuksg 1 v 1 ug 
T)ay, the Victoria dub officers -did .not 
Want. to clash with the Bays, so after 
conferences and correspondence the 
game has been fixed up_fuc..Lhe morning 
of., thu. holiday, with the Argos-James 
Ray ,match to follow In the afternoon.

Secretary Sp.ml.ling Iratso in re-.. 
vj>Jpts_.iAf_ letter». irtmi Nanaimo, where 1 
the new three-team Rugby union has ! 
bel*n formed, asking for McKfchnle 
•cup dates ^hir a representative Na
naimo Rugbyteam.

The Victoria union secretary has re
ceived. from Nelson, wherë' g Rugby 
union Is Just being established, » re-- 
quest for games with Victoria, and 
asks for a guarantee of 11,100 for the 
tnp.

Victoria has the champion Rugby 
team of the coast and province, and 
the idea of tin* eliamplons having to 
gather g guarantee to pair for a holi
day trip to the coast for a bunch of 
beginners like Nelson and district. Is 
too absurd: but the officials will write 
and Inform the Nelson union that If 
they want to come to Victoria to play, 
the Victoria team the total net gate re
ceipts will be given them, because the 
Victoria clubs want to boost the Rugby 
game throughout the province.

This matter and the Nanaimo re
quest will be dealt with to-night by a 
special committee meeting of the Vic
toria Rugby union.

FIFTH PLACE GOES

•> j
» SPORT NOTES *
* *

That score hf Sergt. Hatcher's at MH) 
yards range at Clover Point on Satur
day -where he made Seven bulls ig "the 
highest store made at any range In 
British Columbia last Saturday. Pte 
Godfrey and Capt." Boult of the Sixth 
D. G. R. A. each got 3* at the 500 
yards at Richmond ranges

T*wo Rugby’ games here next Monday
1 retary Spaulding Bas worn iiii^ 

morning that Vancouver Rowing «'tub. 
the senior Rugby club of Vancouver, 
will be here ami plaif Victoria Monday 
morning at Oak Bay at 11 a. m. in 
the afternoon the Argos Will pi*y 
Jamesw^ay on the same ground.

I * * *
The Rowing club has won every game 

played»In Vancouver this season, hav
ing defeated the Welsh. Argos. Fire
men. «'rugaders and McGill. The Argos 
has lost one. drawn two and won two, 
and is equal with Welsh for second 
place at the end of the first round of 
the Vancouver series, which was com
pleted Saturday.

The schools Rugby game will take 
place Wednesday afternoon when the 
High school and the University school 
teams will meet for the second time 
this winter. The University' won the 
flfrst game, and as the margin was 
.*nly three-points the game on Wednes
day is expected to be very interesting

The R. C. Marine Railway Company 
« mployees want a soccer matchf 'for 
Thanksgiving Day They have a com
bination that is willing to play any 
team in the city, or any combination of
Qoeer teams.

The^bsjfc already one soccer game for 
the holiday*, between the bread and 
meat faction^ The butchers play the 
-bread makers

New York, Oct. îiXtock Johnson, 
heavyweight champion oKthe world, 
will receive his dlamon<r\fitudded 
championship belt just before 
1ère his racing automobile to try 
elusions with Barney Oldfield, the speed 
king, to-morrow. Friends of Johnson 
to-day are planning the details'of the 
presentation.

FINANCE MINISTER LEAVES.

Vf mon, Oct. 24—Hon Price Ellison 
left Saturday- for~Great Britain, and in 
Ills capacity of minister of agriculture 
will attend the exhibitions of British 
Columbia fruit in England. Scotland 
and Ireland He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Ellison, and expects to return 
about Christmas The apples sent from 
the Okanagan this year to the Old 
Country are superior In color to those 
forwarded last year.

TO PORTLAND NINE

Everett and North Yakima Pull 
Against Victoria (or Sixth 

Northwestern Team

Victoria, as announced in the sport
ing columns of the Times last Tuesday, 
on the authority of special Seattle ad
vices. is the choice of the Northwestern 
league for sixth team next year

Portland was allowed to enter on 
continuous ball hy the Coast league, 
whlrh meant putting a Northwestern 
league team in the town next year, and 
the Northwestern has.now, at a special 
meeting ly M in Seattle, approved the

, Portland was unanimously agreed on 
as the fifth team and as announced on 
Tuesday last. Victoria 4s the sixth 
The Uepoait v.f. SLÛÛiL-ua-ii -slujw_of gotitl 
falth, has been made on behalf of Vic
toria. capitalist » who pr#*p*w to- rmr 
the ball club, by Ed. Householder, the 
right fielder of5'the Vancouver team, 
who will be manager of the Victoria 
team next year.

Everett and North Yakima arc, pull
ing against Victoria for the sixth place, 
but so far have not put up any money, 
and as Dhgdale, owner of the Seattle 
franchise, and also boss of the league 
Is favoring Victoria, there Is very 
small chance that the deposit of the 
Victoria syndicate w’ill be returned

The Northwestern league has a meet
ing called for’wijhin a few days and at 
this gathering the franchise will be 
awarded.

Mme. Nazimova.
There ,1s no actress on the English- 

speaking stage to-day who knows mom 
about the art of make-up than Mme. 
Nazimova, . the eminent artist who 
comes to.the Victoria theatre on Wed
nesday next. Port of this famous act- 
tress' training In the Moscow Conserva
tory was the mastery of this subtle 
accomplishment. Nazimova. although 
one of the youngest dramatic stars be
fore the public, underwent a long and 
hard miRim* lh Tier fiSTIve Tilnd, Rus
sia. before she moved to the United 
States and learned the Englisy langu
age. So, although she leapt into fame 
as an English-speaking actress in a 
single night, success came to her 
through no such instantaneous process, 

t. was while she was studying in Mos- 
tbàt she learned, amtSng other 

thln^iv the art of changing her per
sonal ai>ptuiranee so radically that in 
no two pia>auJ.oes she seem like the 
same woman. rHçr genius In this direc
tion extends even\|o the matter ’of 
height. In some roleBx*he appears to 
'be a very tall u'oman i*Rd again, as 

I for Instance, when she Is selvas Nora 
! in “A Doll’s House,*1 she lr^pette<and 
I doll-like.

Mme. Nazimova was horn in .tuasfè' 
In 1*79, in. the little town 0/ Yalta, 
Crimea, a Tartar village in the (Hack. 
Sea region. It has l*een called the 
Newport of Russia, for. to it in summer

—The Concert to be given next Wed
nesday night under the aytjpices of1 the 
Victoria West Athletic Association, in 
aid of the building f und, promises to 
be one of the successes of the season, 
arid If present expectation* are borne 
out. Semple's* haU wllj be crowded for 
the event. An. exceptionally find pro
gramme of music, both vocal and In- 
slTllIIl«iUL.il j»4ng arranged. In addi- 
tion members of the çlute will present 
an athletic teat wîiléh will be very 
amusing. <*■.

The rapid and permanent growth of Victoria has naturally caused a
rapid and permanent increase'in our business, so much so, that we have 
found it wise and expédient to invest a large amount of capital in putting 
up our present new quarters, where we can more adequately and promptly 

attend to our Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal business.

Bath and Bathroom
FIXTURES
Another important part of our business is 
furnishing a bathroom. In this direction 
we can supply you with everything that goes 
to make up a modern bathroom, and we 
carry some beautiful designs in porcelain 

baths.

No Matter What Your 
Plumbing Troubles May Be
Bring them to us- for we exercise just as much care 
over a dollar job as we do over a thousand dollar job. 
The employing of none but thoroughly expert work
men enables ns to turn out perfectly finished work.

Hot Water, Steam and Hot Air Heating
Fire-places, gas heaters, coal and wood heaters are 
rapidly fading away, and no wonder when such a 
clean heat can be obtained by having a llot air or- 
steam installation put into vour old or new home. 
We are sole agents forMhe Oafiadian Air Warmer 
and the Kelsey. We respectfully suggest that you 
get on." figures for either of tThy above mentioned.

Country Residents
. • Those who live in the country will he pleased to know that we are agents for the

Siche Gas Machine
A machine that supplies a SAFE gas for cooking and lighting purposes. This machine has already been in
stalled in several Vancouver Island homes by us, and is the one most extensively used by farmers tfttpugh-

oul Manitoba. X.- 1

Phone 226 E. F. GEIGER
828 Fisg-uard St.

Phone 226

V ring at the age of seventeen and 
graduating three years later, first in 
•hrrr rlastr - -wtt+r die title--A* "vxPuJk-Ht 
pupty" the highest honor conferred.

"The Prisoner of Zenda.”
James K. lUckett, the distinguished 

romantic actor, will be seen at the 
Victoria theatre for two performances 
only, on Thursday and Friday of this 
^eek when he will present Anthony 
Hope'* t-wr-popular drama. "The Pri
soner of Zenda."

There are many near-roman tie 
dramas like "The Prisoner of Zenda." 
Thos*- that are not already dead will 
die, but "The Prisoner of Ztnda" wilt 
live long. For many years to come that 
delightful phantasy will Insist upon 
taking the hoards and "crowding out 
realists and -faddists of the advanced 
sort in a prdvoking manner, Rudolph 

endyll’s sword will clear the stag*- 
for >he dream people of Ruritanla .for 
years ftKCome.

Mr. Haclh^U is the Rudolph Rassen- 
floek the fashionables from St. Peters- j dyll-of to-day^wmJ there will never be 
burg and. Moscow. The (’zar hlmself-p^e like him in aKtiie year* that the 
has his summer palace at Lt IphbergS wiU Hlle uKm tl>«- st.ig*- in

suburb of the town. Naztmova's .father ; the words u — “
w^as a chemist, and ranked very high
in l»is profession There, lp (1er youtli 
the actress hgd an opportunity to meet 
many of.the great men of Russia who 
had come to Yalta to Improve their 
health. Nazimova left her native town 
with her family vhen she was three 
jrwurs old and did not rtUtrn again until

a studied for the
stage In the dramatic Schqol of the 
Philharmonie Society of Moscow, eri-

Uy —t he's
the noblest Elpbberg of tfT^^all.'

The. reign of "The ‘Prisoner ohiCcnda 
upon *thé stage c-an never be logfhvIl.y 
relented. It Is as clean and wholesom 
aj^_ave. cleaner and more wholesome 
than many of the taltp of ,the Round 
Table.
:^8 ,1? opportumt^ tliatipc^.

play goer» Have bad in nvany years of
s^-slag Mr. Hackett In this remarkable 
dual role, and from every indication, he

4ill be greeted by a splejnlid audience. 
Mr. Hackett Is supported by an excel
lent company, consisting of over 
twenty-five experienced players. Includ
ing Arthur Hoops Hand Mfss Beat ripe 
Beckley, and the production will be In 
keeping with the standard bf'plays al
ways maintained by- Mr. Hackett In 
his many previous productions, both 
In New York city and on tour.

The engagement of Mr. Hackett is 
for two nights. On Thursday he will 
present "The Prisoner of Zenda." and ; 
on Friday "Monsieur Bcauratre.”

New Grand Theatre. 
fit' week of musical entertainment of 

the best kind is to start" at the Grand 
to-day with the Five C’olum'Llans, Caro 
Milter and family, who - bring new 
scenery to support their act. Seymour. 
and :tobinson, acrobatic pani umnists 
playing a -comedy turn. Flo Adler, Av 
renowned coon song singer; Tom Mc
Guire. America’s famous singer of 
Scotch songs, and McNamee. a humor
ist and sculptor, embrace the Other 
Importations for the leading vaudeville 
house. ThoWias J. Prlqe, the singer, 
and til.- movlag picturei *-r. bilkd.

[ Majestic Theatre.
Three deadline photoplays feature on 

the new hill "The Man Who Learmÿl" 
an educational drama and no more 
iCtlve means could be devised foi* 

t.ej^cîîlng a practical lesson. The story" 
Is hasedStn the" little child of a country 
girl w ho nmrxles and resides In the cl
of New. YorkT'^Çbe child becoDM s til
an,8 the mother. svKtig milk, advertised 
In a store as coming from her father's

farm, procures her supply there. The 
milk Is proved to be impure and the 
child becomes yorse. The grandfather 
i- ummoni .1 and the-pin nt.< -i- aounee 
his unscrupulous methods. He returns 
to..his farm chastened and proceeds to 
introduce modern sanitary measures, 
which are all skilfully depicted, and 
has the Joy of reuniting the.family and 
restoring the. grandchild to robust 
health. "An Excursion To the Abruzzi" 
is a picturesqm- description of aw ex
pedition to a little known part of the 
Italian Alps. The scenery is wild a fid. 
interesting. "Fatal Imprudence" Is n 
story of a poacher who is falsely arrest
ed for slaying a gamekeeper who - ha* 
hi ft with a fatal gun accident. At the 
right moment the gamekeeper’s son. 
who witnessed the accident, fortunate
ly appears arid explains tit. circum
stance. ‘ "Thu Old Swimming, Hole," 
a prett'y rural drama; "Western Chiv
alry." a cleaivoiut western comedy, and 
"Bitter Sweets." a comedy full of 
laughter* and a few tears, complete the 
bill.

Crystal Theatre.
The bill at the Crystal theatre for 

Monday amt Tuesday is of ,the highest 
order throughout. "The Boys of 
Topsy-Turvy Ranch," is certainly; the
comedy of the year; it abounds in up
roariously funny situations and is 
great laugh-provoker. The absurd dif
ficulties of the eowpunchér». In getting 
their meals .--cooked. to" their • liking are 
beyond description. "The Pirate’s 
Dower” IS a BHPRff.. 
of the sea and of the romantic dare- 
devil days of pirates and sea ,

Of course there is a beautiful maiden 
in this. "Oh What a Knight" Is a 
brilliant comedy. No doubt May Rnm- 

had been n adlng old romances ga
lore, and in her dreams she -meets a 
knight: Ttiere are a castle and an ob
durate fatl)**r. and when she wakes up 
she finds her true but extremely 
modern sweetheart not - to her taste, 
but they have 11 fine game of ,,make- 
bellcve" and all ends well. This is a 
very ck-an comedy and bound to please.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
“The Garden of Fate" la the big fea

ture at the above theatre to-day and 
to-m,>rrow it Is a symbolic picture of 
a sculptor who appeared before Father 
Time and asked for fame. He Is given 
fame, which he1 subsequently lose*. 
Then love and contentment are con
ferred upoi\ him, and when his sweet
heart Is taken away from him by her 
father, he again appears before Father 
Time, who presents him with death. A 
New York paper says;-“The Garden of 
Fate" is such a deferent j ‘ 
the usual thing in moving 1

, th.- imp company is to. be ..... ,a. ----------
or its fin«- work." There will also 

j be several " other very line pit 1
1 will

1 eluding some of the latest seleetlons

AMOLLTELT SURE <* IT. 

Arthur—Are you

«0 msTtr oh. She
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CHIEF JUSTICE’S 
CHARGE TO JURY

Of the 1300 kinds of must be

Points Out Weaknesses and Dis- 
CTepancies in Crippen's Story

•Sentenced at Once

London, Ort. 24.—The cloning scènes 
o( the Crlppen n»< are «till * topic of

jury caused a profound sensation In 
court, oh, after theUddre*» of the. Lord 
,^'nief Justice, It Avals quite espected. 
>^f-rc would be- a disagreement or pc- 
quintal. Thr prisoner was sentenced at 

< »n removal tft jail trp "had a 
faintinfajlit and the prison juirgeon had 
to be summoned:. '

L"iil ( ’hiXf Justi- < vVIvci stone com -

way -Thor harrStfsi ’ ; < r<, d -fhclr duty,

idlng the ^•ouN go entirely 
nfamce they had 

heard. It. was aii linfommate incident 
of our present mode of'lif\tbttt public 
discussion ôf .criminal cases QUy-a place

BROAD STREET.

Special Reductions
$15.00$20 00 SUITS
$17.00$22.00 SUITS
$18.00$24.00 SUITS

New Fall and Winter goods just arrived, 
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
Victoria, B. C.Merchant Tailors1615 Store Street.

Electric
Toaster

'$$ÊÊ

n >1

TefltTimiè Talks
1300 Varieties of Tea

plains 

?8 andX

lOJOR

better than others. Among theàç better teas 
“Salada” Ceylon Ttea towers high as jhe sunny 
mountain slopes on which it is grown. \

The plantations of “Salada” have the^^iest 
advantages of soil and climate. The tea 
are the choicest, and only the tender leaves 
buds are used. “Salada” comes to you in sealed 
air-tight packages preserving its delicacy and ex
cluding all outside taint of dust and dirt.

Ask your grocer for ** Salada” Tee or send 
for a free trial package which make» 25 
cup$ of dellclou» tea. We will mail It to 
you without charge. Say whether you me 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

Yearly Sal* Over 
20.000.000 package»

The “Salada” Tea Co.
32 Yonge Street Toronto ...

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber business. You 
get the equarest kind ' of a 
square deal when you come'here 
We don't play upon your itw 
perlence. The next time you wanh 
lumber give' ui a chance to show ' 
y oil how much it le to your ad
vantage to place your order

J. LEIGH & SONS
Telephone 287.

David street, foot of Turner.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

FECIAL
——BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND F0R==

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

IIRECT FROM ENGLAND
STOREKEEPERS* EXPENSES ABOLISHED. The “ MIDDLEMAN'S*?. 

VROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots direct 
from England, thus savings all intermediate and utffit

.
iccessary dealers'

profils. By this means you can obtain your boots at the same price that 
the local storekeeper himself has to pay, and you keep the.profit in your 
own pocket instead of putting it into his. Expressions of delight at thp 
marvellous value of our goods are reaching us from all parts ~

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER
■y England's Lending “ Bools-by-Post " Experts

â GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Resident»
O» receipt of Poital Order for valus o/jroo-ls aa« cost of postage, 
we will send » "Bawple- pair of o®> famous “FooVshape 
Seen «tract from the Factory at factory prices

■very pair Is a triumph of the bootmaker • art. a»< a rersla- 
Mee I» tà» matter of ««might solid raiue

OUR GUARANTEE.
Bach pair of beet» sent from our factory carries ear Guarantee — 
that every peaay of year money shall be immediately returned 
if yee are aet faily eatlsâed that they an 16 per ceat better 
«alee than yea caa obtain locally
Out 138 page BOOT CATALOGUE
Will be sent free on receipt of 2d. <to cover cost of, 
postage only'. This is far and away the beat 
B Boots-by-Pest " Lmt published.

DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 1S17.-BOX CALF BOOT.
Splendid Box Calf Upper», straight 
loloeh. no outside seam. unbreakable 
jockey back, toecapped as illus.).^ 
best linen lined, spec tally selhc- 
ted. hard wearing solid leather à 
•ole. sewn. Beat make andj 
finish throughout.
Nw. 1717.—GLACE KID ’
BOOT. fi/S.—Exactly same

DELIVI

BO*OT8 8/6

To^gia/-

VEReD CF°RÎÎ 10/6
remit $2 56) =====

style end quality as above, but 
dUdiUy lighter in weight.
Np. 1417.-BROWN WIL
LOW CALF. S/«.-A magn.fi 
cent boot. Rich nut brown 
shade and warranted real 
“WiUew V Call-

COUPON

TH."Berrs« " Srstem of Sue. e»d Wukhe
GentfesweAV* Foot shape •• boots are made ineight 
different sises: ». 6. 7. S, •, 10. ll-lsiie It. V- extra). 
Each sire is made In four different widths : No. 8 
Width Wor slender feet); No. 4 (medium); No. 8 
(wide) ; No. 6 (extra wide).

Altogether you have St «IferM* 
suae and widths to select free».

W. BARRATT A CO.. Ltd.
*'SOOTS-BY-POST" SPECIALISTS.

(Desk *)
Sterling Works, NORTHAMPTON

DISPASSIONATE
REVIEW OF THE CASE

HACKKTT,JAMES K

THIS HOUSE WILL PAY ITS 
OWN INTEREST AND TAXES

Will five rooms—three large, airy living rooms downstairs 
and two bedrooms upstairs—accommodate your family?

Are yon willing to rent two spare rooms to desirable 
lodgers? ■ /

If your answer to these two questions is ‘Yes,’’ you will 
want to buy this seven room house on Burdette avenue. It is 
so dpse in—near Vancouver street-rand in such a desirable 
neighborhood that the rental of two furnished rooms will prac
tically keep up the payments on the whole property.
* - You can buy it for $2,900 to-day, of which sum $500 ought 
to be in cash. In a couple of years, at the present rapid rate of 
increase in ground values in this neighborhood, you will be able 
to get $4,000 for it. I. “

As Monsieur 
th«

■^Newspaper» *' 
full of It. N" 
alive, must u 
her kriowl

before they hgvt-hrrtt hrmiKhlXo tririt.
It V)«A for„4he crown to make (ÏHl its 

| case If the Jury had any. rë«abn»Wirj4 
«loubt whether the rrown had .done th 

' they must give the prisoner the benefit 
j of . it. They musf not alloük the ques

tion whether minor points, had been 
i established to Influence their Judgment 
i iL-upon-Uuk-whuIe « vUlahi'e, timy
j had no jloubt a* to the result. Mr. To

bin had used thc^exprossioh "certaln- 
j ty." and rightly under*tiw>d It- wa». not 
! misleading; but If by that It was to 
| be supposed the Juries were not to act 
j upon evidence, unless It put them In 
| the position of having actually seen the 
! tiling done. It W;i» a misUmHwff 
j slon. tint If they were not satisfied by 
the evidence that the erbwri had mad*

H»ut Ita vase, the prisoner! -way-nTrntted 
to be acquitted.

.Sprr.Hfhlng had been said about Dr 
Crippefc not having given evidence be- 
fdr^ illher magistrate or coroner. Hie 
lordsLul1 did not agree with Mr .Tobin 
that It was a prudent thing "for aA tn 

: nocent man In any . case t<j reaerve his 
defence. It xvan, an errôr Into which 
legal advisers had fallen for many 
years a.s a result of an old pra. th e. anil 
the sauner this was recognized th<: 
better for the < aye of an innocent man.

| and tJxe less difficulty there would be 
•In dealing w H b it. Bui hi this < mi 

i it di<i not muk- any mate rial difbjcm • 
as the crown vfere possessed of Crip- 

I pen's case, apart fropi the mixilcal as- 
i peer, owing to Crippen's statement to 
! Inspector Dexv. From the -first he hot!
| not wavert^YFom his position. " There 
j was no question of suggesting that by 
.some other means !>r. ('rlptam'caused 

I the death of hi» wife beyond that In’ ' ^*s 
! had.poisoned her, mutilated the body. M* *9 at-"‘ 
j and burled the remain» in the cellns. ) tilan4, ^
! The charge, of course. Involved two I *t*n 
! questions, ndt really Independent but. 
i still which ought to be considered 
."somewhat separately, 
j. First, Were1 the r« mains-* found the 

remains of Belle Elmore'* If th« > wire 
hot. then then was .‘in end to the case !
If. the y were, then the Jury had to ask 
themselves if her death was occasion* d 
by the wilful act of Dr. Crlppcn.. If 
not, then the defendant was again en- 
tttled to he acquitted Those were the 

"fwo questions bh" xvTi"Tc li ' the jury' were 
asked to-eoncentrsiv their—aLLetitio’u- 
Defendant had not contented himself 
with saying"the crown bad -not satis
fied the jury that the remains wcrA the 
remains of Belle Elmore "t that the 
crown had not satisfied the Jury that 
Belle Elmore had died from hyoaclne 
polsôning; he said that as far as lie 
knew she was not «lead but had left 
him of her own accord. If.that fact 
were made out they need not trouble 
any more about—whose remains the^- 
were that were found. »

Whatever might lw the July's legiti
mate views on the case they must all 
agree that defendant was an extraor
dinary man. If guilty he had commit
ted a ghastly crime; he had endeavored 

I tn cover up that, ghSilly.. .crimg._.ia jl 
ghastly way and had behaved In a 
most brutal manner. If an )innocent 
man. It was. almost impossible to un
derstand his mind or character; utterly 
Indifferent to the charge of ttiurdvr. but 
yet. having, according- to himself, 
means to establish his'Innocence, no 
siçps had . been, taken-bx .faim -to. es-.
tabltah his innocence or support or 
confirm the case he had made out In 
the box. Iliât Belle Elmore had left her 
hotne on the m-jrnlng of February 1 

In his lordship's Judgment that waa 
one of the motit Important parts of the 
case. It was nn ' Incident w*hlch 'the 
defendant had raised, and he was efi- 
tltleâ to have that incident considered.
Of course, the Jury could not .have sat 
In the box for long without realizing 
that they could not rely upon a mere 
statement by'Crlppcn. He had. by his 
own confession, tied for his own pur-', 
poses, and even when he was purport
ing to tell-’the truth certain things were 
fal*e. and false to their own knowledge.

N ’ '
Belle Elmore left in tills way. His lord
ship was not going through the lying 
letters. He agreed In some sense with 
Whgt Dr. Crlppen had-said to Mr. Muir:
"What Is the use of your asking me?
I admit it." Admitted that he was 
lying.

It was the most remarkable set of 
statements that had ever come to his 
lordship's ftoffee, and the Importance 
of It was that this misrepresentation 
of events was sustained for six months.
If the jury came'to the conclusion that proych tin

lirai re In th. Flay of That Title, In Which He Appears at 
loria Theatre »n Friday H<- Plays "The Prisoner 

• of Zenda" on Thursday.

two continents had been 1 mixed tip with prisoner's jacket, noth 
If Belle Elmore were j Ing had lH‘<in heard of her. The dab

, all this hav.........me to erf purèhàse df thé i
/ Wh h were7 found with the r« mains.

m.in In the dock." asked j showed that the latter could not have 
‘Suggest that tills woman j l een put . thefe later than December, 
ublv wIrked a» to let hlm-! 190S. .Who, itt that period, could have 

i~ vvlthout making any been burled in the house? Nobody but 
, Belle E m »n . In'« njy t" the view that

After IdnAivdn his lordship, resum
ing. Id that tbc court was not a 
Vnurt of moral*, hut n court of law. 
Tl:»- jury not mid aual>i<-t defend
ant Because he waif a liar, or because 
he Was an UÉHloral man.What tney had- 

■
• ' q in stances * which -had a dt-

■
,.,l . n th.' I ivt that Ut ile Klnv r, »a« 
said hy t’rA|>«‘n to have left HHldrop 
v*rr ni. tetnintr -rtnttwr» ftm* «nd 
jewelry l^’iifid, although.sfie was fond

In the cas#> that he thought it right to 
tjOPStlno—Crtpprn on-tht»---4n th# wtt*2 
ness box. «Jrlppcn could only say that 
wlu-n he arrived at the house on Feb
ruary 1 ha found one room >in confu
sion and believes one trunk waa taken.

His lord ship then dealt with <he ques
tion of the-remains, asking how long 
111vy had pv« n under ground. He 
thought it unfortunate" from ttre view 
uf tlie d.'fence that no explanation had 
bet n made regarding the ^ rap of 
pyjamas. Which tlie crown suggested 
had been used to wrap the remains in 
it being Thought it would never , come 
to light again. He did not think It 
worth while caillng atlcnTTon to vfTff- 
pen’s evidence, because in the box he 
made statements which he had to. ad
mit were n-t true. Assuming that the 
jury were satisfied that the remains

<*rl|yp< n had not skill t-i dissect a body 
V'dunsel pointed out that some one with 
med'ii :<,! qualifications had been In Crtp- 
•pen's house while he was tenant of it. 
and had carved up Belle Elmore's body. 
Who ctmid do this thing if not the man

; ; : HOW? W St «nié .of her *
No.-out: ev.r saw lo r .alive aft? r Uiat 
Mipp.-r t" tin- Martlnctti's on Fcuru- 
ir. 1 Where was she burled? In 

thippen a cellar, by Prippen'» hands.
It u- iu nakiny iiu. J|iry Lu huluivu*-like 

< hlldrcn listening to a fairy tale to 
«HTÿgfSt"'f?rar rhtry weald- hf'ltrve- the- 
Vtory that Belle Elmore had gone 
anrnad and war now alive. Belle El
more was- dead, a ntl frlppfH k-flgW b* 
was safe in bedecking Lenovo with fais 
dead wife’s fur» and Jewelry, She had 
died of hyosi im-. .found In the remain*. 
It waa absurd to suggest that Dr. Wil
cox would declare the substance to be 
hyoscl'ne if It were not. Dr. Winter 
Blyth, who had bo*n called on the 
subject by the dafance. had presented a 
sorry spectacle $t» a witness. Con
find ing. counse 1 said ;----------— —

«-Do not.-get upon anything against 
the prisoner unless -you are satisfied 
as reasonable men beyond all doubt. 
But you must not let this murder, If It 
Tfinàe. ter unpunished because of any 
bogey fluttering In your face. Citi
zens of -London, you are here to do 
your duty. I amVtutte sure you will 
have courage to perform It

had been burled In the cellar at a tirtm 
consistent wit B-dle Elmore's dlsap- 
,
\v.as not $. rlously disputed they were 
the t . mains of a wdmafi. txdng çlothdl 
in woman'» garment*. He'thus came 
t«. the hattlc gn-und in the case of the 
piece of flesh. They had the « vldenve 
of the prosecution, though it was con
tradicted. that it came from the-Hwer 
part of the abdomen. Possibly the jury 
would come to the 'opinion fl at tlierc 
waa no more than one person in the 
case and that the answer to the ques
tion, who killed her. answered the 
question, who buried her.

Hie.lékdShip went ‘into Th> queTtW 
of the caUtsc of death and hyoscine 
found In the remains. _Hu concluded

'ms wife's going away were true, and 
they were of oDiüjpn that the crown 
had failed to prove that Mrs. Crlppen 

,was poisoned by! hyo«. Tne. tliéy would 
return a verdict uf not guilty, but they 
ought not to hesitate In returning the 
Vefdlct which they were sattVfled upon, 
on the" evidence submitted, without fear 
or suggestion aa to what might ot’Cur 
In the future There had been ample

ami they could not up

What a Great Man Said to the 
Great American People.

PariKiah Sage i.s a discovery of 
celebrated milenUat. who spent the best 
' .-ar* of Id* life In perfecting this 
great ha hr tonic.

■■in giving hia recipe to the American 
people/he wild, "Parisian .Sage is the 
mfest delightful hair dressing In the 
world, but it te more .than a hair dress
ing. It cures dandruff by killing the 
germs that, infest the roots of the hair 
It stops falling- hair; it give* vigor and 
srriWTtf-^trr rrv«~tTW root*~ b. 
Campbell sella Parisian Sage at 50 cent 
,i large bottle and guarantee» It to do 

Uth it |s 1 taliped for it. or yekiV money 
refiîhded if ywu do not réside near 

a druggist who sells Parisian Huge 
sent 50"cent» to Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort 
Erie, Ont . and a bottle will be sent 
you nil chargep «prepaid;

FITEMEN INJURED.

Los Angeles. <>ct. 14 -Four firemen 
nr-' - .-(lax Miff-ring from Injuries re- 
« vlvo-1 while fighting a fire which 
threatened to destroy the Newmark

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY ITD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. Ç.

Upholsterers Be-Upholstering a Specialty
* ___ _ —* m» t nn Sto FORT STREET

Ring Up Phone 
214». STILES & SHARP

\ PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

805 FORT STREET 
Or call at /

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone ,B2S.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST 

Fmdd,d Van». Prnmpl Attention.
Experienced Men.

Res! dence Phone R710.

pen I! 8ltv”'.^‘Lith'tlte id,» that aln • hulldlp* ..n South Broadway. It la bo-
« “ ‘ ‘ IIav'oiI -ill «rill peonirn»' TKa Sm *»nat -xrl

this game "was so enormously danger--! wak alive,
oue that Crlppen could not possibly Aa the Jury wer. leaving their box 
haw carried it out. if he had thought , Cripia n stood up. nervouely^ stroking 
his wife might appear again, then they his moustache with Ills right nano, 
must ask themaelvee again whether j looked at each Juror, spake once - r 
they could behove hla «tory of her hav- ( twin., to the att'-mlant warihm In an 
In* left home. Nearly nine month» had i undertone, and inUdi- hla way toward*

1 the en traitor of the doth, «a though *» 
expected to g» out.

llered all will recover. The fire started . 
on the sixth floor of the building, and ' 
spread through t4ie sixth.' fifth and 
fourth floors before It was checked, j 
The loss will be less than $100.000.

NEW BRUNSWICK LUMBER. !
now passed since this case '<Uad aflsètV

PIUS
^UPUIliPPmPI The export spruce

In thé closing portion o/ his address ir i.|. f->r h'';f-t<_‘mb< r iirpqyjnted to six.
"to tfae ju^^r*' Mnlr. f,.,.,, and^a haTfmTTIioh feet. Last year

•t*ia dwAUng upon ltu* question; -»f identity. ^ was setvn. miUlu» feet, 
teed said tin# crown asked th<

I»r. rfiseséOfrAi 
—si is a of tail
and guarani ________  ..
cttretoreftc.il aod ., .. , i,,. »miin* were 111■ • •

. . < ît> VE-RN GHr -BUL YE A SWORN.itching,bleeding Elmore from the facta that
and protrted6esssL.y*.pea

get your niDRcy bank IlnpluaUMled. SOc. L — 
j dialer»cr Eiimanwig. 4*tes «Co., Toronto.

a ry "T kt 1.3«>
^Tftr’weu1 rtei-t -trfiWi*

prisoner and hi»
!..*i n iT-m-rtmi" —n», .........................  - ■ ......... iwmimuMi.1

faouae, and that iflrough all .the mutitTis ffuTvva x\i,s sworn fn yestv'nTay aïter- i 
. , , _ , „—T-____ —-, ----------------------- down !.. J12. remains .jioon as governor of Albert* for * ssq-

ADVERTISE DÎ THE VXCT9RIA JBVEHlHft 3TMÎ1S1 pa, çfaA»S’S qiNTttlB«T< gg» tsw m**^^-*'* #«u«rs «•‘i.ittm.

10HN MtSION
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Bptwenn Johnson and

"Fsn3ofC”

A Team
Price ami Quality form a 
team that often disagree, but 
not so with n*. for we can 

make you a

Suit, Overcoat 
or Pants’

At a lower price than you 

pay elsewhere, as well al 
using, tlie best materials.

AH SAM
514 Cormorant St.

.ètest (uMjiantal lmj^urfaUC Ctf*..

UUU111.... .................. .



lection. Sir, is to try
the different models

to ascertain which

We re always at your 
service. Our prices are 
moderate-—just as they

V- if sais 11should be. but it" will
not be wise to let
advertised price -ot 
Overcoat influence

'Êêfo;

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. OCTOB11R 24, 1910.

ODR OVERCOATS
Our Overcoat Stock 

is the pride ot our store. 
We've all tfce season s
correct models, and 
they're masterpieces of 
elegance and luxury.

The superiority of 
the fabrics—the style 
and the tailoring are 
apparent at a glance. 
The best and only truly 
satisfactory way to 
make an Overcoat se

ts. most becoming to

at your

any 

you
one whit until you see 
the coat It's quality 
that makes ,_fttr value, 
not ligures.

May we take up this Overcoat question with yon, Sir?

»♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
* » *
!♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ml»» m-s»le Hyen le vtelting triende 
in Vancouver. f

~ MiaaPeniberÂm la spending the week 

end In Vancouver- ^

Mr. and Mrs. E F. Hill Intend leav
ing shortly for Mexico and (''attfomla.

• à, * ,
. Mr and Mrs. Walter Walsh have re
turned to Albernt after spending a
week here. ^ ^

Mrs. orradalle, Duchess street, has 
as her hotisw^ guest, Mrs. Kldpath, 
Medicine Hat, Alta. ^

T h. Sédger. who has been 111 In the 
hôpital w>th typhoid fever,.baa, 

j returned hotrte convalescent

L Mr and Mrs. Mew ton T....Hyrdlrk
Lhave returned to Victoria and are In 

^residence at Wllmot I'lftce, Oak Bay.

... p. j Fultnn, k. c. and Mu Fulton 
! ijvrlv- <1 in the city on Saturday from 
; Kùmloopg, and will remain several

ALLEN & co. FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street.

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria, B. C.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Messrs. Sam- • 8. and Ivee Shubert, Inc.

MME. NAZIMOVA
meet .-elebralerl vh.ire.ter. NORA, in 

Ibsen a.

A DOLL S HOUSE.’’
A Pley-tn thrvv Arte .

Mme. Neetmove will t- eiiyporma by the 
V Nestmova Threlrv CoX * .
—i>rl,i., ", i, 7,Y 11 1 * SI ■* anrt L. 

ttvet ea iv onrne Monday, Ibt.1 .«‘r -tth. 
îdelfty Iitb will rvrrivv their uauel attvn-

Thursday and Friday Evenings, " 
October 27 and 28

JAMES K. HACKETT
, Direction Wm. A.. Brady tLt.d.)

Kv“r*n*y THE PRISONER OF ZENDA 
BEAUCAIRE

The many triende of Mrs. M< Naugh- 
1 ton. Pembroke street, will be sorry to 
! learn that she has been ferioualy in- 
| disposed for some days.
L. ...*__________V s » _._______ I, •
! Mrs Wataon. Yates street, has been 

enjoying a visit from her daughter. 
Mrs. John Dobb. Spokane. The latter 
returned home on Saturday.

Mrs Staneland s solo. “Rock of 
! Ages.'’ given trr First Baptist -churtii 
1 yesterday morning, was charmingly 
; rendered and much enjoyed. /

Mrs. Arthur Lawîlner took up her 
residence last week In lira, lame» Reb- 
beck s house on Michigan /street, hav
ing rented it for the winter.

• • •
Mr. C. H. | Walker, architect and 

family. Winnipeg, ar/lved In Victoria 
Saturday and are the guests of hi* 
daughter. Mrs Wit. vrarrt. H7â Y ate»

Keep Posted and 
Up-to-date

MONSIEUR
Correct and Elaborate Productions of 

»' Both Hays.
' Prices. S6c . 7$»’ SI 0". SI ."ft and ,S2..W« .Seat 

■ale opens Tuesday, Qrlohfr 2âth. Mall 
rders will receive their usual a.ttemlon.

Our stock of dainty pat
terned and EXCLUSIVELY 
DESIGNED BROOCHES is 
selected from all the art cen
tres of Europe, cities which 
have held the reputation for 
art, culture and originality 
of Bijouterie for ovetf a cen
tury.

Whether as a sightseer or 
a purchased, we are pleased 
tn show you and have you 
inspeet our gi mils, and—at 
fée! confident That our posi- 
lion is siieh that we ran ea
ter frrïïît IhnIch and price» in 
our line.

We, would particularly 
rail your-attention to the 
latest and burst liram h of 
ART JEWELRY l*LAQf"E

—work.------smrrn
beautiful speeiniena of Which~ 
are to be 'stmriri our stock.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

10JT Government St., Victoria, B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

----------BY RUTH CAMERON---------- *j

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 24tli OCTOBERS

Comrdv Acrobatic PantomlrHgt»; 
SEYMOUR ANI> -ROBINSONX. 

•’The Mix and the Mixer.” x

—— The 5 (’oluThbih13 OuJ )
TARO MILLER AND FAMILY, 

Presenting Their Musical Fantasia «» 
dainty as "A Bit of Dresden China.

. o Kl.t ». A ! 'Ll: L. ' 
Singer of Popular «onff.

TO^I McdÜTRF.
Americas Sing- rof_ Scottish Songs

M namee,
•Mixing Comedy and Clay in Arrtusing

Sculptures.

The Passion Play
A lecture illustrate by a large number, 

of MAGNIFICENT SLIDES will 
he given on thé /

FAMOUS PASSION PLAY
In the FIRST BAPTIST I'HiritCH,

.' Cor. Quadra and Yatea/

Monday Eve’g, 
Inst.

x — L. Whirman. D.D.
XAdmiseioit, adults 25c., children 15c. 
b> h lut Of <t thé d'-i'-r.

THOMAS J. PRICE. 

NEW MbVINO PFCTUREB. 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Lyceum Theatre
Hunts Musical Comedy Co.

Presents

THE FOLLIES OF 1910
a Direction Harry B. Cleaveland.

6—New -Faces This Week -6
"0 People. Augmented chorus , Beautiful 

Costume.. New Scenery. Electrical
► Effect». — v- .

Matinee every day at 3 p m. 
Two-ehows nightly* 8-9.15. | 

Admi.sslQn.15c-.25u. Box seats. 60ç. 
Amateur Night, Friday.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
TO-LAY

THE GARDEN" OF FATE, Imp Drama," 
i pm ft

TH-H ARVKK Very. Fine._LûÛÛ CL 
THE INDIAN PRINGBSS* Western.

1,000 ft
MEl.BA, the Child Ringer 

! ROMANO ORCHESTRA AND OTHER 
FKATURE8.

DR. MARTtLS’ FEMALE PIUS
Seventeen Yewti the Standard

: prescribed and recommended tor women e 
' ailments, a aelentlflcaKy prepared remedy 
| of proven worth. The result from their 

use Is quick and permanent. For sale at 
: all drug stores.

^ ;,***^, j*;*

Friends of Mr/ and Mrs H. P Shade. 
Quin's avem/e. will he^ pleased to 
know t had heir little son Byron has 
ieft St J«>aéph's hospital, quite con-
ykleacent. /

Mr. and Mrs M Ca.rlln left on Satur
day night via the P. R for New 
Y<irk gvhence they will salT on the Cunt 
ard«y <’»ronia on an extended trip to
the/Old Country.

• • e
/'The bachelors occupying the resl- 

/dovee of Mr and Mrs John Hall. Bat
tery street, during the latter's stay 
abroad, have issued Invitations for » 
small dance to be held there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaw. Linden 
avenue, left Thursday afternoon on a 
visit to England. En route they will 
visit at Chicago an old-.tlme Victorian, 
Mr J Kenna. and will sal! from New 
York on the Maji retan la.

Mrs. Thomas Elliot last week pro 
gen ted First Baptist church with a 
very handsome pulpit Bible. Rev. T.
It Warnlcker, the pastor. In using the 
gift yesterday for the first time at the 
morning service, acknowledged it In 
most appropriate terms.

Montreal Star—.The marriage will 
take place quietly on Saturday. Octo
ber 2?». "f MTss Marlon Ltrrdsay. youn«- 

•d tlaughter of the. late Mr. J.ustice 
l.indsav and of Mrs Lindsay Ottawa 
nnd niece of Mr. Robert Lindsay, of 
Montreal, to Mr Charles E. Thorny 
of Victoria. B. e e

Bishop and Mrs. Perrin entertained 
at dinner in honor of the Very 
Reverend, the Dean and Mrs. Doull. on 
Thursday of last week Covers were 
laid for twelve, and the guests wen- 
Th«- Very Reverend Dean and Mrs 
Doull. the Venerable Archdeacon and 
Mrs. 'Scriven, Mr. and Mrs. Oalletlv 
Mi and Mjs Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. F 
Pemberton.

Rev. Dr. Whitman, who came from 
Seattle on.Saturday to occupy the pul
pit of First Baptist church at,Us final 
VWoflfofy services yesterday. Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel Many Nova 
Scotia people, now resident In Victoria, 
have, fdnee his coming enjoyed a chat 
with the distinguished visitor, who is 
hfmself a natlxe of-that land of ro
mance and story Dr. Whitman will 
leave to-night bv the <*harmer for Van
couver. en route for Seattle where he 
will repeat on Tuesday evening hts lec
ture on the Passion Play, which has al-

Instegd of talk 
Ing mvseif. I'm go- j 
ing to let my read- | 
ers talk .to each 
other to-day. for a i 
Change.

You see. It’s this j
way.

A few weeks |Bgo i 
-I received, a letter 1 
from a young girl | 
wlio had written ; 
asking m*' \
her <*f some way | 
to overcome her ex-

____________________  trome shyness and
self-consciousness. Not knowing <‘x- 

I aetty, how to answer, her, I puhllsheil 
the appeal and asked my readers to 
jielp her out.

Arid they have. Most handsomely.
Here are some of their very excellent 

suggestions.
They are especially addrowd to the 

■irt sf >he letter, but * au»py*4 that.
-there arc plenty of other girls who van

~*4,Scnsltive«cs*‘l» selfishness," writes 
one young woman. "Two years ag* i 
xyas absolutely the. most'sensitive and 
snv person oh the face of the earth, 1 
believe- TLtat l - went. tQ—a- iioardlng 
e-chool end f«‘ll under the inthicnce of n 
pcreeptress, whose life Is. lived entlrerÿ" 
for others. She taught nv* Id realise 
this truth—that sensitiveness is selfish
ness—and to cure it by concentrating 
my mind on some other object besides 

: rpyttcU- I* hard wt»rk, but l finally 
I succeeded, and to-day people wonder 
| how It was I changed so much In so 
, short a time."
! I was just sué» a girl as yu de- 

dfcer woman, "wh< n
‘ i read a short article In. the Youth's 
I Dompaplnn which made a tllfferent per- 
Uon <.f me In this article a plain, old 

- - - country grandmother was bidding her
The many "Vic toria rrtenrtg" nf jamcs t grrtnrîsrm ‘grmrHrrT*' nu Ite was leaving

Porter \\"mnip<g V H> Bitl i1" l" the • i,x' Sh“ t;,Ul
ill Vlctofla : Mm that when hr was with folks be- 

‘ ! low himself in the social scale to re
member they were 'folks’ after all, and 
should be treated with consideration 
and kindness. And when with those 
y hose manner or position seemed above 
him, to reflect that they also were only 
just 'folks' like himself and family. 
,uul that there was no rmi reason wlt-y 
he should Ik* overawed by them, f 
have not told this so well as the origin
al article, but I hope you catch the 
idea Certainly many times when with 
ladles well versed In ways of society

YOU USE SOAP
\Y<■ have all kinds of Snap for all kinds of purposes. Our stork

" 7—7-7—" ia itunpli té. • " — r • 7 1
LUX. preparation for washing delicate fabrics or woollens, per

pa,‘kid ................................ ........................................................................IOC

NOVO, the greatest antiseptic cleaning soap. bars lor.. .25C
COOK’S ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAI',"large bar.,.-........35c
ALMOND CASTILE SOAP, largo bar............... .................75C
PL.XNTOL SOAP, per box............................... ■ r,(,<i
M i l l H 1IAZKI. SOAP, per box. .7....................... .7.... IL*>C
BABY’S OXVX SOAP, per Ih,x............................................ 35c
OX GALL SOAP, for removing slaius. per cake................. 15c
M K< 'll AN l< 'S' TAB SOAP. 3 cakes for........................... 25c
MADAME HOY COMPLEXION- SOAP, ner bo 
FANCY TOILET SOAP, 3 oak,

per.
in box. IVr box...

H, 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178. |

ready been glx-en ln^4hat city before 
crowded bouse.

left for JapSi. en route for Europe, 
will he intereeted In learning that he 
hae recently returned to his home tn 
Winnipeg. While abroad. Mr Porter 
had the honor of b-lng entertained by 
many distinguished persons. Needles» 
to »ay. Mr. Porter enjoyed his outing 
immensely, but after all he admits 
that. “Danada is «»«»!** own country," 
and no other can .<uni»are with It. Mr.
Porter Is especially Impressed with 
th« charms and sttnv tlorfs of Victoria . wf , , 
and Will revisit It. | r 'My with a view ' _
t<i permanently locating here at no dis
tant date.

was ignorant. It has give

Crystal Theatre
’ BROAD STREET.

Where the Crowd Goes.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. - 

THE BOYS OF TOPSY-TÛRV j 
RANCH

The Greatest Western Comedy of the 
year-1.000 ft

THE PIRATE'S DOWER.
A Drama of first order 1.000 ft.

G. WHAT A KNIGHT.
A Successful Comedy— 1.0Ç0. ft 
Illustrated Song—G. McLellah. 

AdmUwiton P'v Children's Matlncv r.v 1
--------  ---- :-------- ■ :— j

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

"Where Everybody Goes.” j

Great "Photoplays,’ Monday ami Tuesday 1 
"THE MAN WHO LEARNElAf1 Startling 

Exposure In tlv Milk- Supply of a 
Great City

•THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE," an Out 
of the Ordinary Drama. ^ 

"WESTERN fTtTVÀLRŸ." a Ctean-Cit | 
' Wcsierp Coffiedy Immehac. .

■ J'ATAI. IMPRUDENCE
«•BITTER SWEETS," a- Comedy Full of 

Laughter nnd a "Few Stray Tears, 
performances dally from 2 to *80; 7 to 11.

. admission j .ltfc,. i'h~iidrari Lrr

Harrison Hot Springs B.C.
The most noted summer and wint r 

résort In the Pacific Northwest. 
Open All the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted Ixmg distance, 
telephone service

. a PLACE POE THF.
CONVALESCENT 

Situated only 7<i miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery: 
Write for descriptive booklet and

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS 
STREET HATS

— Always Shaw# At

Hat Shop
_ 706 Yates Street,
Next MviChant’s Bahlr.

RICH
Rich and pure is the quality 

of tho

Milk _
and

Cream
You get from

The Guaranteed Pure 
Milk Supply/o. Ltd.

PHONE 
—2466-1

612 Pandora Avmiua.

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10T.M.

infld'-nrv and ,'aa. In r. nii'm!,i‘r 
that thay wi-rc ju»t 'folks' uftCr all 

A phlleeehhtc young woman solved 
tin problem this way: 

i vx ae u patfify
self-conaclou* girl. You may be sure 
I was quite all the things y<utr corre
spondent says she ik. To l»e 'liked 
and sought was my great desire, hat 1 
never knew how Th begin the campaign 
After varied experience and many sad 
blows 1 found * that my ideal w as 
wrong. 'To In- liked' was not enough.
It did not strike the point. The more 
I pondered over the matter the more 
I realised that I must reconstruct my 
Ideal, and I finally came to the conclu
sion that to Strive to he liked Is not i 
enough. It ik in striving to he worthy 
to be liked that the secret of popularity j 
(tn My viewpoint was now changed ] 
completely and In the plate of self-con- j 
sciduanesa and-uneasiness, 1 found self- 
Telïànce~âm1 inraranve coming. It was 
nnt Itghtnmg ebanga, remember, blit It 
did* come at last."

Another wbman suggests—
But dear mr. If i try to tell you the 

half of the wisdom that has been flow
ing into mv office i shall be reproved 
for running <>v* r mv ftpgce.

So please consider it "continued in

Opera Cloaks and 
Mandarin Cloaks

Every lady and miss aspires tn looking her best
when attending the theatre or evening receptions.

Our latest arrival of handsome Opera Cloaks 
afford her the opportunity of making a selection 
from the flnest stock in this great Dominion.

Prices are the Lowest Obtainable

610 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N.

,tiiniitixxxmxi*fi***«***A***,********<>*****l><***************-**nxxi‘i

THE MOORE-WHITTINOTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers ami Dealer» In 'Rough and Dres«ed Lumber. Shlnglei, Lath. 
Sanh. Doors. Mouldings.-Mantels. Turnings. Garden Swings, et--.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. 865 YATES STREET.
If you require Lumber in large or small quanUUae we shall be pleased to 

supply tt.

was little Flossie's first day at school. |
Tî« r hanté Rad been registered -and the | 
teacher asked: "Have you any brothers or !
sisters?” * 9 I . -

Yes, ma'am," answered Flossie. ; The best, of mus! supplied for recep
tions, dances, etc. Terms moderate. Small

y&xt c.~v>.

'Yes, ma am, snfn-.ru » m-'-m .
"Are you the oldest one of the family?" | 
"Oh. no. ma'am." returned Flossie. "Pa (

1,-vnd ma'i both older' n 
Home Compahion.

1 or large orchestra, 
me." Woman's , WILFRED A. RUTl.EY,

Phone 21 and L150.

c

STUNNING FALL GOWN.
Aktich combination of dark brown i 

diagonal serge and band» of brown 
velvet. The tunic - and bodice are 

I formed by alternate bands of the two j 
‘ materials, and 1» exceedingly good-l 

style. Sleeves are similarly treated j 
with a deep puff of white lace between j 
top pert sttfl • uff.

firm of PURPOSE.

"This l* the third ahtrm' clock you have 
bought «n the last two weeks."

"Yes," replied the man wljh good inten
tions. "I set them to ring at Interval»'of 
half an hour each. I believe In facing the 
truth and knowing just how much I km 
oversleeping myàelf." Washington Star.

The late Judge Kile* Bryan, the father of 
William J. BryagÉ» once had several heme 
stolen from ids smokehouse. He- missed 
them at once, but said nothing about It to 
anyone. A few days later a neighbor 
came to him.

.. "Say. Judge." hé said. "I hear d yew
!,s stTiie# fsthw nlgkl.

are the only ories who * ‘—Success

Madam—This DeUcious 
Dessert Saves Time

Instead of spending boors over a hot stovepreparingd^at,^^tiy 
Sugar Wafers. Their ddicious flavor will surprkc and please the whole EamUy.

It cost us thousands of dollars and took years to perfect this dainty. Taste
it once and y ou will say that both time and money were well spent

’ ' Here are rest threeof monyrcaaons why you *ould at least try Mooney’s Sugar 
Wafers. First—their defioous spicy smd appetizing tjstc. ■g^ond^it 
to serve them—they are always ready—always good. 7lm#-tbcy cost but little.

Mooney’s Sugar Wafers
Canada's Most Popular ®tXfSsert

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are m^einthe finest bateym 
nothing but the best ingrafients. Our floor g a special blend. Onr totter and cream 
arc from the finest dairies in Western Ontario. We 8“*^^ 52»
top prices. Then there is the incomparable Mooney Mcthod-tfae Method that 
gave to the Dominion, Perfection Cream Sodaa—tfaestandard aoda
The same high qoalty standard that baa Wafers.
in Pomub Enrs mtn our greatest creaficn—Moone/a Sugar waters.

nel At jroor grocer1», I» d^My, da* *—» S"* " *Dd “ l'"^ ^ 7 _
Biscuit and Candy Company, Lid. . 2 • Stfatfartk

The Mooney
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it- wliarf insiili' the harbor mouth ' nésshlre swung around as the <*
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In-the Behring Tb< 
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hefni-'ni-: were discharged in a few h Kvçmund when 
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<•*.»♦»»»*******•»»♦*CRUISER RAINBOW IS
SHIPPING GUIDEAT ACARULCO TO-DAY

OCEAN STEAMSHIPSPreparations Being Made to Wel
come Vessel on Arrival at 

EsquimaltBAYARD AND RESCAWHA 
RETURN FROM BEHRING

Schooners Reach Harbor Saturday 
With Good Catches After Un

eventful Cruise

BANKDALE UNDERGOES
DIVER'S EXAMINATION

Big British Tramp, Here With
Nitrates, Touched on Hum----

boldt Bar

•v*w
—y*"

BIG BARQUE IN 
INNER HARBOH

DUMFRIESSHIRE TOWS
TO THE SOUND TO-DAY

Vessel Biggest Ever Inside—Capt 
Furneaux, 27 Years Master, is 

Wood-Carver

In tow of the tug Lome, the British 
four-masted barque Dumfriesshire 
leaves lor berth at the chemical 
wharfs to-day and

ancouver Island's west coast by little 
liort 6f a .miracle. , ' .
Coming frotn San Diego to TacoWia 
trly in the year 1902 In «ballant the 
iiithnesshtre.. had a good passage up 

"th, vnast until off th» Strait. She was 
.ABreast (fcf fttpe Flatter> on Saturday, 

-notary 4. but found no tug awaiting 
i. r und drifted around unnoticed until 
-iiinlay afternoon, when a heavy. soutli- 
;i>ter began to blow. For two d^ya 

the barque hovered around off the dan
gerous roast <»t this Island with her 
' i> u i*,xi'‘:i>l> scanning, th" sea for 

» igns of a tow- boat. None cam», hoxv- 
i v«:r, and on Tuesday night the gale 
ih-nVo d. the wind shifting more to a 

southerly direction. nnd driving the 
vessel toward the shore. When it ap- 
11 a red that thl- Calthneeshlrc's bows 
were almost in the_breakers twew an
chors \x vr. let n" and. for a few 
rtioments. th»sv checked the vessel's 

Tlv-' wind and sea were so 
the barque strained

where idle will must probably be met 
by H. M S. Algerine, which sailed 
south from Esquinialt on the 11th. The 
Rainbow is due to leave Acapul.,» to- 
anorrow and will make a direct run to 

Reatln* th. actionner Tnomaa r this port. Probably t6è tirst newa of
Hayard to port by only a couple of |,or neurnea. to the port will -bt con-

hours. .In spite of 
large number of people vtgwud’ th*. 
big sailer yesterday, attract,d by her*

I'ttjniv I'............. ............. „ .
hours, the sealer Pescawha. Capt Bar 
,om ,-ntered the harbor un Saturday 
evening from the Behring Sea with 7*5 
se . ra nd T sea-otter skill» In addHien 
to the other skins 437 pelts twit of The 

the-scooner wre taken 
Thomas F Bay*1 

the Pasrawha to 
port, has 931 skins. Yo-3ay th* 

Jessie is looked for from the 
west coast wliere. like the Bayard, ahe

veyed by the west coast wireless sta 
tions which will be instructed to listen 
for the cruiser's signal The Dominion

Kamakura Marti   Oct. 27
Siiveric ..................................................   Nov. 1
Empress of Japan ..........................   Oct. Si

From Australia.
Moana ....... ............... ...............v-..........  Nov. 16

From Liverpool.
Titan . y.rrh rsrrr. ; vr—v.;....• OH..»
.I’rotvsiiuus ...........................   Nov. 36

TO RAIL 
For the Orient.

Awa MaYu ......................................  Ort K
Panama M*ru ....................................... Oct. 29

For Australia.
Makura ................... . ....... .*.............. Nov. 4

For Liverpool,
Teucer

for the cruiser's signai, me Titan
gc venimeni ha^ fvriw placed thr wir,- 
. i.^..anh «nrvit'P millerless, or radiotelegraph service under 
the confrot of th, navàl department 
and thé Riühbow lî a îTTceri vqülppefî 
with a 2-kllowutt Marconi apparatus 
similar t«» that Installed ut each ->t tlMS 
British Columbia çoaatvgtatlone.'

I*reparations arc how under way for 
a royal welcome to be cXtencTcd tQ_dLhs 
cruiser. At a me ting of the < rvtc com
mittee held on Saturday afternoon it 
was announced th.it the provincial gov
ernment Will take part in the demon
stration The drill hall will be secured 
for an entertainment anil buffet .sup
per to the officer* and men of the Rain- 

1 buw to be given invHicdjatcly uponjier 
arrival and t-. whi i. th" "ttv erg and 
men of the local torçes wljl be invited. 
Later a civic banquet wltt"be extended 

xto the officers.
It- 1» espex’t*^ tliat the. Rainbow will 

reach Esquimau on November 6. one 
day ahead of schedule, as she lias 
gained over a day oh~nèr frlp far. 
?he will be grey ted with a salute of 
seventeen*guns from tVbrk Point and it 
Is possible that, the D OS Quadra 
and D O S. KestrtM will steam out to 
welcome her Th. <;rulser Is. com
manded by Capt. Rtewart. son-in-law 
of Col. Peters, formerly In comYnand 
of the local military forces. v

BBIÏIEH BARQUE DUMFRIESSHIRE.
Which left for S -attie it.-.Uv after ,l,s-harming |mhish at the Vutoria Chemical works wharf. ^ The 
Diimfriesshiri^whith hohiugs to the faut", -, "SJiiv.-." w the larges, sa,hug vessel to come through the

mmitlroTthn i.nnvr hitrhor. /

strangely out of place over the trees 
•

Not only is tin. DumfriçSshfr» tin- , 
largest flailing xess-l that has. wen 
brought in as far ns the chemical 
works' wharf, but slie Is the largest 
windjammer of the 'famous "Shire 
lint. By a -curious coincidence it was 
the next largest "SltlrfC liner thut 
loaded here this summer.at the mills 
in the upper harbor, th» Elginshire, for 
which a special ship channel xxas 
dredged try thr government to Blow 
of. her ÿHSsâge oîiTwlirîT? TTf«* “ETC 
shire is vessel of 2,038 tons register 
and the Pumfrieeshir,- has oid>’ J4.T ad
ditional tons.

, Thomas Law & pdhpany. r'f Glas
gow. who own Xhfi "SIiire" lin», have 
entered stearp rfurlng the loyt six years 
and operate a couple of tramps.'but 
they .Mill rank among the leading 
ojrrtevs of sailing ships in th. w.orUV 
having^ 1^ windjammers plying the
geven aeaa. Tlfe concern la an old

.km'niMtrr an.l h.r head swung for I lMid-.MT.-r Indian hunt, re The P 
,;. Thr,. .lityx later ahe , ■ ajnha. heln* manned entirety by white

m-H.rlhl» in Ta-.-ma hart*». Tlie.hf>< n. came direct from the Behring to
t - Ituhennl Wked th,- Calthnestittfe | P-rt , , , ,
u, r.fFvSnt Wilson-alter her w6nder-1 The achconcr Umbrlna, which Is took 
„ j Kumeghx cleverly ! -d for during the ne,t few days, waa
i,'aul«,-d th,- tart that his anchors : spoken by the Pescawha coming south 
StlsmU and contracted j with a total catch of «17 skin, of 
V. be taken ahuuy. thus avoiding an ; which 6M were taken In the Behring 

. . . > ........ tbwaso -Sen Both the Pew-awha and the"visltéèc'vfthe Dumfriesshire whUe Thomas F. Bayard rêportefl that Iheli
cruise tp the porth was without untoXX s in i"-rt xVcr, greatly inter

. E,y -h «iimirtf wood-cary
m'ati ArnTt-rr- hm-r V*tr 
Capt. Furneaux in hi.< spare tim«* f’n 
hi* last voyage home from the Sound 
th.; genial master carved from a huff» 
block of < edar a complete over-mantel 
for'the ehip's yaloon. The up$>cr panel 
I/about five feet long and b«:ars the 
tigur- s of Neptune and Aphrodite lean-

ward incident.

*he el Ip'e clock On tïu right *»f , 
this ^ "i»,. is a retW tarVing of 

me, i the Dumfriesshire on a wind, with

With 4.600 tons of nitrates and 
including -too tons of the former freight 
for tlx^vlctorta Çhvmlcal Works, the 
Rrtfieh steamship Bankdale. under 
•barter to W. Rv tiraco « Company, 

arrived off the harbor yesterday 
Crossing the bar of the Humboldt river 
the Bankdale Uni. lied- on the sands 
and to«day she Is anchored in Esqui
mau undergoing a diver s examination, 
ft Is thought that the steamship s pro
peller Is slightly damaged and on the 
diver's report \Vitl rest the decision of 

"her owners to have her docked _for 
survey or not I

For the first time In the history of 
tbe poft three vessels have brought ni
trates to the Victoria Chemical Works 
wharf within ft single week. The 
schooner Alumna, which left tor Rowen 
island l.irt Tuesday/was foltowsd by 
tiie Dumfriesshire, which finished to
day. and the Bankdale arrived while 
the big barque was discharging The 
Bankdale left Junin on Aiigùst 2R for

NnV„ 2 
Noy. 3Q

COASTWISE STEAMERS
Niui£iK*> hcriirr.

<'. P. R. steamer I’rhuvs» Beatrice or 
1‘rfnt'ess ,Roytt> leaves V. P. ■ R dot.'ky 
every Friday at U p . UL___for Ska*war) , 
via .Vancouver, ‘Hwaopon .iBâÿi Prince 
Rupert, Port Simpson. Ketchikan and 
Juneau. Returning, steamer is dus 1ww 
every Monday."

Northern B. c. I’uri*.
C. p. R. steamer Amur leax’««s Victoria 

October l*th and every aecoi^"' Mom!»/ 
tivr, after at 11 'p. m: for Queen Charlotte 
J>lan<!s. rtkeeim and Naas riven*, and 
|;,\ . r . Idléâ pointai IP turning, s^oamoi 
is due here Saturday, net. 29th, and every
second Saturday. thereafter,

Boscowlts steamer V'enture nr Vadab 
leaves here Thursday night for points In 
Northern B. C. Returning, steamer Is du^ 
same day as sailing.

♦F T - P. at earn vr Prince George or 
Prince Rupert sallâ from <1 T- P- docks 
every Thursday aptf Sunday at midnight 
for Prince Rupert, via Vancouver Re- 
turmng. kteamer>/lue on Wednesday or 
Saturday nights at , o'clock.

West <*<>a*t Srnltv.
C. P R steamer Tee* sails at 11 p. m 

on 1st, 7th and 14th of each ^nonth for 
Clayoquot and way ports on West Coast 
of Vancouver Inland, and at 11 p. m. on. 
„lhc 20th of each inonth for Holberg and 
way; ports.

San Frntrlm-n Scrvlvc.
PsCjKfo Coast 8. sreo-'k steamgrs leave 

the outer wharf . very Wednesday morning 
for ban Francisco direct Returning, 
steamers arrive at outer wharf every 
Thursday about 11 p. m.

Victoria-Como* Service 

C. P. R steamer City of Nanaimo 
•avea C. P. R. dock* every Tuesday at 7 

la n). for Comox. via Nanaimo. Beaver 
Creek. Denman Ialau^ Vnlon Bay and 
Gulf Islands Returning, steamer Is due 
! • p m. every Ssturdey. •

FERRY SERVICE
V Ictorta- Vaatou ver.

Steamer leave» here at 2.15 p. m. dally 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at 6.45 p m.; steamer-leave* here at 11.45 
p. m. dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 a. m

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 
Friday at ID a. m., arriving at Vlctoia 
at 2.30 p. m : steamer leave* Vancouver 
at 1 p. m daily, arriving here at 7 p. m 

Victorta-Srattle.
Steamer leaves here 5 p. m dally, ar

riving Seattle 9.30 p. m. Steamer Jeave* 
Sea «île 9 a. m. daily, arrive* hère 2 p. a.

* Vancouvcr-Seatlle.
Steamer leave* Vancouver daily ex-ept 

Mondays at fl p. m.. arriving Seattle 1.36 
a m.: leaves Seattle dally 1130 p. m., ra- 
riving in V ■•>»».n:-. ■ r S3*' a iv ...................

r

Special Excursion
Canadian National AppleShow

OCTOBER 31 TO NOVEMBER 5, 1910.

An 7A VICTORIA TO 7A
<P/S. IV VANCOUVER Ill

On salt* Oct. 31 to Nov. 4. inclusive"
Final rvfum limit Nov. 7, VI1H.

L. D. CHKTHAM. ' - - - - CITY FASSENUKIt AGENT 
1102 Government St. Victoria.

— ! ty

Special Excursion »

Thanksgiving Day
j* Rotwci'Ti all pojnts (Til E. & N. Eailwjay.

One Fare and One-Third Round Trip
Tickets on sitlv 2îhli O< t. to 31st Oct., inclusive,

... Final return limit Nov. 1, 1910..

L. D. CHKTHAM- - - - DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT. 
U02 Government St. — > Victoria.^

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Thanksgiving Day

EXCURSIONS TO VANCOUVER
$2.70 AND RETURN $2.70

Good going 12.30 am. Oct. 28th (Thursday night).
And 12.30 am. Oct. 31st (Sunday night). 

Valid returning up to ànd including November 2nd.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
From Chlcaro To London. Toronto, Niagara Fall,. Montreal, Portland. Bos- 

ton. New York, Philadelphia and intermediate .points.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains.' For Information a* to 

fares, etc , also for folders and particulars re Urand Trunk Pacific pointa 
apply at temporary office, G. T. P. dock, Wharf street, rear of Post Office.
Write or Telephone: ---- ^
W K. DUPE ROW, Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN,

Ctty Fa**, and Ticket Agt. Dock and Freight Agt
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS- ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CAUSE OF THE CLASH.

❖ ♦
❖ MARINE NOTES *
< ♦

■a -,............. - The Pacific Coàst Steamship Com
v# v a steering wheel |p which is j pany. owner of the steamship Presl 

r'u,hf nf | dent, which recently Ticked up the dis 
able steam-schooner Santa Monica off 
the Oregon coast and towed her to the 
Hound, has libelled the .schooner for 

'$2<V*00 on account of salvage.

Not less .than $160.006 will probably he 
required to repair the British steam? 
ship Damara which was recently salted 
from the rock.* at San Francisco by the 
Union Iron Work* gang under the dl~ 
rectlon of Capt. LOgan. ____________

The American schooner J W. t’llse, 
for;whlch grave fears were entertained, 
has arrived at Port Townsend from 
Redotido. Cal., after a rçmarkably slow 
passage of 38 days.

i Repairs to the steamer Forager, own- 
! od by Leeming Bros., of this city, ne- 
i cess it* ted by the vessel stranding at 

Orra* Island, Include thé renewal of a 
I dozen frames and the fixing of a new

Ikeel and jeelsoa.
* e ‘

The schooner Bangor, which was 
towed off Bedford Island In Beecher 
Ray hy the tug Lome and taken to 
Port Townsend op Saturday, arrived In 
a sinking condition with her starboard 
rail two feet under water She will 
' , ve r*i be unloaded, docked» and re-

->9 po 43; m-a smooth-, no shipping.
‘ Ikeda—rioudy*. light W. wind: 29 87; 
40; sea smooth: Bruno at Jed way. 
northlMiiind. at 16 p. m.

Bankdale ten Jiimn on aukum -- •”* : Pachena—Rain tlil<-k; 29 62: 41; sea
Tacoma to 1oa«T for Trm She dime up j rough; n«> whlppltig:
the^ coast " Tï\~~wiïÿ~ïïr f^fm Pedro, flan--------- ---------- _  __________—r-
Franclsço and Eureka l«

♦♦♦♦♦♦ »*"**♦ ♦ * :? TIDE table

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * ^ ? ♦***»♦»*♦**»*♦ »

"What was the trouble between Swlntnn 
nn<l hi* Wife? Was it his fault or hers 
that they .Were unable to get alon^ to*
C It's rather hard to deride It appears 
that whenever one of them had an irre
sistible Impulse the other had an unalter- 
tble objec,ti«>n/'-Chicago Record-Herald.

WHAT MONEY CAN DO.

"Money never made any man great,
h*"Maybe not," his wife replied, "but 
money has made many a man's nHghbore 
forget that h«« wasn't great. -Chicago 
Record- Herald. •

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Qdtitcnm Beach. 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALHN,\ocal Agent, Parksvllle,

; CAPT. FURNEAUX, OFFICERS AND APPRENTICES
Of thp harquv Dpinfriettshih ('apt. Ftirnt-aux" haa -bet'n martrr of 
'‘Shiri-' ' lini- sailing ships vontmuously for ttrarl.v twi ntv-right years.

and traditions that extend back to the | whip running txcross her stern and a 
nalmv .lav* of sail still play a larg* light-house winking -In the distance 
P ' • _ . ‘ ^ veia while i.u. the left there is a fcarque In
part in the management ~ tow*of a tug. Double sea-serpents sup-
eéls. Few sailing ships carry as many] t*|ft the 8|dee of the mantel and the 
apprentices' as thé Dumfriesshire. ; lower-half, which surmounts the flre- 
whicli accommodate* no less tlian 10. 
all clean, bright-eyed youths . whose 
smart uniforms, give them the air of 
naval “middles.” :

Capt. R»' W. Furneaux Is making his 
second trip to Fnget Sound in the 
Jiumfrlesshlre. of which vessel l>e lias 
been master (or seven, i*»» MvHe 
lm, commanded veceele "f ,b. ShlrV 
nnc f.o- nearly 2S years, entering the 
employ of l»w * Company a» T"-t-r 

January. 16X3. Hla «rat ship *»» 
th, aM he SSpr»*

tatter vessel Capt Curaean.'a-xpl'r 

enced the closest call el Id* 
veeeei from the rv1 gs or

place, is decorated with swimming 
mermaids on which the scales are 

‘graduated in-keeping with the taper
ing of the body with neat exactitude. 
It is the same with every ornanqent In 
the cabin The Ink-stands are quaint 
baskets of carved cedar with rfmov- 
ablf Hds.v evyry- braid being clearly 
visible . Mermaid* recline on. th.-_ lids 
at hkridkerchlef and 4tl*ve boieâ-^-cvch 
tht , ahtn c-uspiUor is carved liom -i 
piece of cedar and represents the tur- 
banedihead of a Turk.

..♦'j swut j isok-a Imiwihi In roy life,'' 
said Vnpt Furneaux when’ ask off hOW 
hi came t,t gain sUch wonderful fadl- 
ÎTïïîTà -carver. "VnllTlen years âgô 

,4.^,1 my Idle momenta with model-

Comlng from Uhlmbote. to which port 
she carried coal for tlie United States 
navy, .the British steamslilp Ilford 
passed up this morning for Vancouver, 
where she will load lumber for the 
west coast of South America. The Il
ford arrived yesterday rooming and-re
ported that the first mate was in 
charge, Capt. Adam beings seriously ill.

The-: G: T. P. steamer Prihce Rupert 
returned to portion Saturday night 
from the north and sailed again last 
night after making the regular round 
trip to Seattle. The 3upert had an un- 
eventful run to Vancouver from the 
Skeena. bringing 97 passengers south. 
Among those going north on the 
steamer last night were H. T. Newton 
and H. R. Chauitsey, both booked for 
Prince Rupert. Alex McDermott Went 
over to Vancouver on business.

N: J Boss, superintendent ©T tire 
•-CattsdUn Express Company, returned 
to the mainland on the steamer Prince 
Rupert last night after establishing a 
local agency for the company at the 
G. T: P. offices. W. E. Diiperow. -local 
passenger tigent of the company, will
TD^aÿair^tTtraiTd -n ir

ttiati!

Seattle-Arrived. British ship Eu- 
gene Pergellne, from. Glasgow. Railed: 
str Prince Rupert, for Ptfnce Rui»ert; 
str Red Hill. f«»r the Orient: str. Cot
tage City, for Skagway 

San Francisco—Arrived: str. Presi
dent. from S attic.

San Pedro-^'Arrived: Br. str. Pen
rith Castle, from Antwerp/ Sailed: Br.
*tr Keneley. r,,r British Columbia

Llverpool-^Arrived : str. ( armanla. 
from New York; str. Megantlc, from 
Montreal.

London—Arrived: str. I*ake Erie, 
from Montreal.

Queenstown—Sailed : ^eltlr, for New
York; Caronia, for New York.

**♦<"»<•»*»<>*»<"*'****

♦ SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» ♦♦♦♦ <»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦

Point Grey—Rain; wind S. E.; thick 
seaward; 29 90; vl; Iff. Queen at 9.30

Cape Laz<)—Rain, den be fog; 29 93;
47; sea smooth; Cottage City anchored 
at West Bay awaiting tide. 9 a. m.

Tatoosh—Light wind; 29.97; 54: sea 
rough; In. a stèam schponer at 9.30 a. 
m.. steamer Ascunlon at 11.20 a. m.; 
outside bound In. steamship Governor 
- Estevan—(^loudy; calm; 29..9; .>3; 
Mght swell; D O. S. Quadra left north
bound

Prince Rupert—Cloudy: wind s. L.; 
28.97; 45; sea moderate; no shipping.

Ikeda—Rain; wind S. W.; 29.82; 46; 
sea moderate; no shipping.

Triangle-Drizzly; variable wind, 3 
miles; -86*8: 43;- light swell, no shlp-

Pachena—Drizzly;. fog: wind R. W.;
29 22: 54; sea rough: no shipping.

Oct 24. * a m.
Point Grey—Rain; calm; thick sea

ward 29.92: 46; In. large 2-masted
freight steamship, buff tunnel, blàck 
top.' 8 a. m

Cape l,azo—Rain: calm; 29 98; 46; sea 
smooth; thick seaward; no shipping.

Tav>osh—Light rain; wind N K 14 
miles; 29 99; 49; se* rough: In. schooner 
Gamble In tow of tug Tyee. at 5.50 p.m.

«stevwn—Cimtdy, calm: 39^1 49;
light swell; D O. 8. Quadra will ar
rive landfng at 8.36 *. m:

Triangle ^Passing shoxyers: wind S.
W. 5 miles; 30.01: ,42; heavy swell; 
Humboldt ofT North Lnrk- tn N. rhen  ̂
ncl, northb."in<l. at 625 p. m.; Princess

4'*r«i=b»tu. Sound nerth-

Vletoria, Oetotxer. 1910_________

ITlmeHtiTlme HtjTlmeHtlTlmell*.

... 1 0 46 7 3 7 27 3.2

2 52 7 .2
3 51 7.1 
4M 7.0 
<06 7 0

8 46 4.5
9 21 5.2
9 52 5 9

10 21 6 5

0 ii 2.7
1 01 2.7
1 52 2 7

3 40 2.8 15 10 8.2
4 31 2.9 14 54 7 9
5 21 10 14 00 7.7
6 10 3.2 13 26 7 6

6 57 3 5
7 42 4 «>
8 25 l 6
9 06 5.3
9 46 6 2

10 30 7.0
11 20 7.7

Ô 24 0.7
1 21 0 9 12 06 8.5
2 19 1 3 1-2 «2 8 6
3 19 19 13 10 8.5
4 1< 2 6 13 26 8.3
5 10 3 4 13 27 8.1
GOO 6.5 6 01 4.2
1 42 6.6 6 «7 5.0
315 <8 | 7 28 5.7

13 08 S 1 ! 20 19 4 1 
13 30 8.2 I 20 44 3.3

4 The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 130th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve fp 
distinguish high water from low water.

;in< and tbeu took up wood-carv-♦
money order business will 
ducted.

be con- k$pd.__
. prince Rupert-*Ck>udy ; wind à- X»,

FOB ODB

SPECIAL. . 
ANNOUNCEMENT

E. F. GEIGER
828 F ISO CARD STREET.

----- Télèptinne 226- .

A GOOD HOME 
CHEAP

modf.rn hocsf. SIX 
ROOMS, lot 50x141; 5 min
utes’ walk from City Hall. 
Nice lawn, fruit trees and 
ehirken house. This proper
ty is honestly worth $3,500.

Owner will sacrifice for

, $2,850
Terms $1.000 cash ; balance 

arranged.

J. greenwood
575 Yatea St.

Prettiest Cottage in 
the City

Just completed. Must be 
„.en to he appreciated. 
Stands on bit 48x135. Situ
ate ohlv 10 minutes’ w;alk to 
Post Office, half minute to 

ear.

$2,900
Terms $5<W Cash ; balance as 

rent.
J. GREENWOOD

675 Yates St.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

Steamer Petriana'Sails

Monday, 17th Octobér, 9 p.m.
Hardy .Bay, Bella Bella. Swanson *Biy, 

Eesington. Skeena rannr-riea, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 

LOADING AT PORTER'S WHARF; 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREKN.
Gen. Agent.

<34 View St., Victoria. Phone 2367.

During the period 
navigation is clos
ed on the Yukmr 
River this Com
pany's stages op
erate between 
White Horse and 
Dawson, carry

ing freight ànd passengers.
For further Information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P A Y JR ’ 

Vancouver, B. <3.
465 Winch Bonding,

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly saltings to amt from Brttl.U 
Columbia and Mi-xlcan port, and taklnc 
eargo to Ea.tern Canada and -Europa ylal 
TehuanlepeC Railway.

Ne<t .ailing, 8. S. HENI.BT. aboul 
November 10th- PaMonger Agent, tor the 
Canadian Northern Steamahlp», Ltd..
Montreal to Brt.tol; the Anchor Une and
llamburg-Amertcan. Lin. from New York 

I 'o Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
!■ other European point.; »!.o through book- 
1 wae via Ne.xl. n to F-urope.

t h WOUSNOP, General Men- 
AP ul HMtlng. St.. Vancouver; H. A. 

TREES. AgènL 654 View St . Phone 2307.

S. S. St Denis
For Bella Coola and way Ports

To-morrow, Oct. 26th

S. S. Vadso
/* For Prince Rupert

Thiirsday, Oçt. 27th

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yatea St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

I ravins Victoria at 8 a. m. Oct. 26, Nor. 
Stri JuEEN or SENATOR.

■ ■■■ through servicb.^ .
T^«VA sesttie, 16 w- WK, slssmsrs OOV» 

PRESIDENT. Oct. 26,- Nov. 6. ‘^ SeuthrLum A1a«ha. COTTAO*
CITY «r errr or SEATTLe ta»v« Se- 
CaAa so m . Oct. 36, Nov. L H. 26. 

tu ket^nd freight OFFICE—IU7
5'“ pr' R1THET'*4>0 . LTD , Agente.

Ç T> DUNANN,.Gcn-Paasesgtr iaA - 
112 Market »t„ Mgn Frsnoleco. 

For further lalormatlon sbUfn TcMer:
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W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-9 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO-ALL EXCHAX-rrS. 

CORRESPONDENTS :
, Lacan A Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co. —------

M,m'. - i' of New York ètock Exrhang., Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New Turk Cotton Exchange.

LOCAL MARKETS

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817,

Undivided Profit*. 
$661,361.44

G.C.M.G., and G.C.V.O..

Capital, all paid up. Rest. «•
$14.400.000.00 $12,000,1*10.00

Rt. Hoo. Lord Strathcona and Mount - Royal,
•Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus, President.
Sir Edward S. Houston, Bart., Vice-President \mfid

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS transacted.
General -Manager.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current 

Correspondents in all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager. Victoria

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Dept. a

2 LOTS. Esquimau ropd and Stan
ley, larg- jots free from rock. 
$LAn0: $600 cash, balance 1..Î and 3

6 ACRES and cottage. Burnside 
road, 100 fruit trees, $2,500, terms.

5. ACRES, «mall hmise and "VR>n, 
Albert Hea<l, small orchard: $2.I**1.

Mahon Bulldln»

ol’ADRA STREET EXTENSION—
1 • acres, house. 1.00» fruit trees, 
small fruits. eU\, IS minutes from

7 ROOMED HOUSE. Oak Bay ave
nu- large lot. 64xE:., fruit trees 
and small fruttl; |S.3S0, t«WW*.

7 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE. 
,h*hniN>ii sir«a*t. Lilli *wt
toilet, pantYy. and scullery, $4.00o,; 
easy terms.

INVEST IN A HOME
A COSY FIVE ROOMED HOUSE."with all moïhm Ànveo- 
nienves. including gas. etc. Drive 84,300. Small cash pay
ment; balance wry easy. As an investment^this is haÿ to 
beat. There is ample room on this lot (60x155) to build an

other large house.

The Stewart Land Company
OFFICES 9, 10 AND 11 BOARD OF TRADE.

Phone *1381.

Galiano Island
11 • orchard:

property carries all coal rignts. x xuou bu». •■■■■ !l

Gillespie & Hart, 1116 Langley Street
2S2 ACRES, with waterfrontagr and good anchorage:

tarries all coal rights. *~X" good buy. Price

Port Alberni
You van safely invest Nmr money in I ort Alberni. As xve 

previously told yon. Pbrt Alberni property is the best buy on 
the whole Pacifie Coast of America. Outside of the enormous 
trade to he developed with the Orient st-amers. the steamers 
trading via the Panama capal laud here let me say the msur- 
anee rate on ocean going steamers is eheap. into I ort Alberni
than into Vancouver. ». <’■• whivli cheapness of rates elimimdffit 
the so-,-ailed danger of passage up the Alberni canal, the only 
drawback that is ever put forward as a'gainst l’ort Albenn bi - 
ing the best ocean port of the whole Pacific t oast). Outsid. 
the fact that Port Alberni is the terminus of two transcontin
ental railway lutes, we have enough timber, mineral and farm
ing bind alone to develop a city of fifty thousand imputation. 
To those who wish to invest. I may say that at some future date 
the C P R and C N. railroads will run to the northern end ot
Vancouver Island, but you will have mountains of time m 
which to clean up large sums by investment in 1 ort Alberni, 
With which. When the proper time arrives, to buy at the north
ern end of this island, We will giVeyou dufuot.ee of san t une. 
\\V hHW K LIMtTKD number <>t ^ m I <>pt Alberni.
ACBBAOE, SUBDIVISION LOTS AND.INSIDE LOTS.

❖ y
♦
♦ i

! on*— •
Pratt*» deal Oil ..........................

(.^Uocens .........     lw

Ham» (B. C.). per lb. ................
, Bacon (B. C ). per lb...................

Hama (American), per lb. ... «.
i B»con (American), per lb. ••• *'• y

Bacon (long clear), per lb. -• M

! bl utton, p„ lb................................ “J* „
I Urab, hindquarter s......... . *•!?! • <«

D*n»b. forequarter ...........................  n

Suet, per lb .......................................... “
Farm Produc*— a

Pr< ah Island fcgg* ..............•.......
P »tter (Creamery) .......................................L
Butter (Eastern Township»)..
Lard, per .................................................. *

Western Canada Flour Mills—
t*ur,ty, wr sack .t.................
Purity, per bbl. ............................
Three Star Patent, per sac-i..
Three Star Patent, per bbl,...

Hungarian Flour—
1 Ogllvle’s Royal Household.

per sack .............................................. •*- I
Ogllvle’s - Royal Household. e _

PW bbl............. .   *’2
Robin Hood, per sack .............
Robin Hood, per bbL ......... ;«T *'<• j
Vancouver Milling Co.. HUB- j

gartan, per sack ......... **
Vancouver Mttnng Co.. Hu»- „ „

garlan. per obL ......... .
Lake of Woods, par sack ..v 
Lake of Woods, per bbl.
Calgiry Hungarian, per sack.

L Calgary Hungarian, per.-bbl..
En derby, par sack ... ...........
Enderby, par bbL ......... .

Pastry Flour»-'- 1 1 ’
i ! Snowflake, per sack ................ * *

SnowfUke. per bbL ................ . J’"
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack g. , J-w

i O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL ... *
! O. K. Four Star, per sack ... *■»

O. K. Four Star, per bbl............  •
Vancouver Milling Co...Wild

1 «0» ................................. ......... . 1"
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... *-7»
Drifted Snow, per bbL .............

i Grain—
Wheat, chlrken feed, per ton 45 00030. W
Wheat, per lb. ................... ••••• *$
B.rl.y ..................................................... *“
Whole Corn ....... ............ «........... 4ao°

I .Cracked Corn - ** M
Rolled Date (R. * K ). T-1L. sk. 15
Polled Oat* (B * K). to-lb. sk. 80
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 46 lb sk. 1 $0
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 80-lb. sk. 110
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack M
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sac* ............... 1»
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................ U
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs................ 16
Wheat Flakes, pet packet .... 12|0 £
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbe. .. «8
Graham Flour. 10 lbe. ............. 46
G-aham Flour. 60 lba ....................... j 75

Feed-
Hay. (haled*, per ton .......... 25 00-630.00
Straw, per bale   75
Middlings, per ton ................... COO
Bran, per ton ...................  26.00
Ground Feed, per ton ............. «6 00
Shorts ••••••• ................ MOO

Poultry—
DrcsBed Fowl, per lb. ......... . 2841 »

Ducks, per lb. .......................... 200 ti
Geese (Island), per lb ............ tOO Z*

Gsrden Produc*—
Cabbage, per lb.............................. I
Potatoes (local), new ..........  goo
Onions, per lb.................................. $
Carrots, per lb..........   I

WHOLESALE MARKETS
Lemons .......... ........ ................ S.0U41 7.0)
Walnuts (Cal.) ................................. 23
Walnut* (Eastern) ......................... 15
Ham .......... :.............. ............................ K

. H.m I boiled), per to....................... 11
Ham (bone*), per lb. ..................  »

i c«ro»"<"rV>7 per .ark ............ 18

I Oal». P»r to® .............H ........... . _
Hay. prr ten ....................................  I9 00Ç-J

i Corn, prr ton .................................... 35 00

- rtticalJ, .... 1 00Ç 1.(0
Green On^ne, P- r dnx .............. - 25
Turnips (new», per sack........ .
ruulUlowers. per do*. ............ 1 500 2.00

I Onloiir irai.). P»r »=k ............ tto
i- per ho*.................  1.250 - oc

10
1.000 1.50 

12| 
4.25 

15
1*0 18 

- f-6630.00340 <
4 f*>0 4.75 
1250 1.50 

1258
1 750 2 Of)

1.75
1.76

40 4fc
750 1.10

T« nn. Copper i.......
V;,A>................... . •
Do . p**f.....................
V. S. Ittibber .........
U. 9 Hteef ............

Utah Copper ............
Va. Car. Chem.' ....
Wabash --.................

Western Union ....
; Wektlhghousv ........
I Wisconsin (’entrai .
I Money on call. 3 per cent. 
I Total sales. «47.4W share*

... 38 r. i 37\

.1.1784 173fc 173:
:»;»4 93 '•-■a
3kj' r.k 771

.... 794 784 7h;
.120 1191 11*2

... Ml 80* m
.... 654 641 «44
.... 182 18V 1*1
.... 408 ;>»
.... 72 714 711
... 721 V22

... : 57 ; 574 57J

!♦ ♦ 
♦ grain markets ♦

!♦ . _ *

(By Courtesy F. W.
. (’hlcago, r 

Open High 1

Maricopa
-on-

Wheat- 
Dec............ .

I* May ..........
T-Jpulv .TTTTT
in ; i,!,orn"...

: May
• as I Jul>' .......

«4
... 99*

»u

la.* 9..1

... 4 ."4 .45; 4«1

... 4M 19 48*
” ' 4x4 4N

.... 3I»1 3ftJ

.... 334 341 Xli
3.1 •131 - 33u'-’ ......... . ........ — — — ■ ipork- ■an .rrrrr-'fr»-' ------ \

daV  ........................ 16 1» 16.27. 16 12 16.25JJ (
Ian f. 10.37 Î» <7 1" ^ V I

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS;

u*t«"t il ! *»>
• m Short Bibs
I.W --- -
Ui j -M«y
IJ8

!» V 9 75 S '»'

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

(Special to »l»f Times.)
1 - w 9

941c. ; Dec.. 92|v.0!*2i' . Nov., 94<- *i93> , 
.(<«:*.• Ca*J is# Ns i North- 

ertt. **44«- . No. _• Northern.- 9lc ; No. 3 j 
Northern. No : W( -t. n. Oats, nt t.
N. W. Flax. «2.30.

PHILADELPHIAS v ] 

WON CHAMPIONSHIP!

((>nilnue«1 from page 1 )

■se

WINSBY
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714

WMWWMW.WIMWWWW>>»MU»HW>m«W«U.

j (irxsl). p
c-ueumbrri> ‘\,,ca!>, per dol.

I »foney tlluuld,. bulk. Prc lb. 
Honey (combi, prr .rale ...

jj,,w potato** v
VahVage,
P^rÎGIarlIril). par box
innlr*. Gravrnsteln. (local), box
mnrappl». P«r Jb............................

v ppers, Bell ....... .............................
Peppers. Chile ........................ •••••
Now Sweet Potatoes ...................
Figs (California) ......... .............

, per If» ■••'•• •••.....
, (Valencia), per box

v *8* ^ ^ ^ ♦ ♦
❖ ♦ 
> NEW YORK STOCKS *
•> ' 1 *

(By Courtesy.F W Stevrnsbn & Co.)
New York, Octv 24.

High. Low.
...711 
... 4x 474 
... 371 371
.... 734 7U

Foundry ...... 544 54
Loco. ........ .............W
Smelting ......... ............. s-l

On tho nicest
FERNWOOD

room cottage.

part of
ROAD
new and
ôOxlôO:modem, l^ot

$3,150
$1,000 cash and balance $:»0 

per month takes it.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building.

%t»ii)n)))i‘*****************

Pacific Coast 
Construction Co.,ltd. 

General Contractors
Estimates given on building, 

and repairing * wharves and 
bridgea. Mflfnufarturerv of Pa
tent itriitloTveiU F*rr« C^*»vF(ii*s 
PH*». ....

- .tV
OfllçeiN Wharf and Wharelibu# s 

Foot of Y*tW . Cuy

«6» «8» •X**
» •>
» VICTORIA STOCK » 
» BROKERS ASSOCIATION * 
» ■>

^ *5‘ <* •> •> ^ ^
Victoria. Oct

Alberta Canadian 1)11 .. . 
American • Canadian Oil . - 
Can’adlân Northwest Oil ... 
Alberta Coal A- Coke \- 
Diamond Vale foil A Coke. 
International'Coal & Coke. 
Nicola Valley Cog I (fc «Joke 
Royal 4’♦dllerles .......
Western Coal A Coke
B. C. Permanent Ix*an .i...
Dominion Trust Co...............
Greai Wesf Permanent **A" 
Great West Permanent (B).
Htew-art Land ....................«...
9 A. Hcrip ................ .........
Bitter Creek ................... ..........
Main Reef ................... .............
o. K Fraction .......

.......
Red.Cliff ............................
biewart M. èc D.. .................
Kladktno ............
I .auquel 1 ..... ...

j Lucky L'Slumet ............
! Lucky Jim Zinc .....:........
\ Nugget Gold

A mal. Copper ..........
Amn.’ Agr. Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar . 
Amn. Can., pref 
Amn. Car. At

Amn. Sugar ...........
Amn. Tel. & Tel. .

Atchison ....... 7..........
DoJ pref......................
H & O.................. ■
B. R Ti ....:............
C. P. R ......................
Central l.eathf-r ....
C. At .............................
(\ K- G. W ‘............
C V A St P 
Colt). Fuel A Iron

Bid Asked. D A R <i ..
- n Distillers 8ec

HI H Erie ................
.10 D«i , 1st pref.

‘"-4 •b41 Do , 2nd nrcT.
.11 Goldfield Cons
.70 G, N... pr« r

V» G. N. Ore Ctf*

138Ï 1381
421 4-’

i«9x,kig2 
101 à K'H
774 775

i96i mi 
341 348

‘ 8 21 8 28- 244 241
1264 12*| 
33 33

! 1361 IV4 
l 33* -'Ll*
1 314- 314 
I 292 2» 

41.4 
1-. 384 
1 71 X-
I 12*1 128*

golden Idol* had feet of clay or ht her 
cold material, and are fallen. From 
baseball view-point the city Is ‘ in 
hock.” and the mourners speak In 
whispers of a team that was. The rea
son for the chunks and splashes and 
bobs of g loom tit the reluctant admis 
slnn that the Philad* lphla Athletics, 
under the guidance of the wily Connie 
Mank-, now known as Cornelius 
GUIIcuddy, are. is. were, was and
Been one better -than th CtUgngo Cut*, 
who In their time were some baseball 
players.

Yesterday's game, which clinched the 
world’s championship for the Athletics, 
was like the first three—easy wins for 
the Mavkmon. Everyone, says so, In
cluding the defeated heroes, and they 
should know.

"We did "our best, hut oür beet did 
not begin to compare with the Ath 
le tics' best.” said Joe Tinker, rthe star 
of the Cub team during the series.

"They l»eat us fairly. W-> couldn't hit 
their pitchers,” chimed In Artie Hof-

"Lovk at the figures.” said Charlie 
Comiskey. "They tell the story. Why, 
the Athletics batted $22. wtille the 
Cuba hit .284.”

That and the pitching Is the open 
secret, of the series. Incidentally the 
tables show the Cubs fielded .934 and 
,the-Athletic* .961. The Athletics stole' 
seven liases. "the Cuha fTri'ee Eighteen 
Phlla<lelpl»la players fanned and 30 
Chicagoans swung at thrfftr: The Ath
letics averaged 11 2-5 hits per game 
Only Chance, Tinker, Srhulte and 
Sheckard played up to their regular 
form. The comments of a few erttica

Fielder Jones: “The Athletics deserv
ed to win. Their all round playing was 
superior to the Cubs.”

Ty Cobh: "CoomBs is the hero of the

Capt Anson: “It was not a fluke, nor 
a turn^ of fortune, nor an unlucky 

■ break that tyon for the A f hie tics, 
was skilful, brainy c;and consistent 
work.*.*

Hugh FuMerton: “Pitted against the 
Cubs was a rearranged Athletic team 
and two m&plres. The AthjetJcs. plaj’.cd 
the Cubs off their feet, beat them and 
deserved to win. The umpires only 
dimmed a little of the brilliancy.”

Comlskel: "The Cube can consider 
tliemaeives lucky In winning one
game."

The players' share of the gate re
ceipts for the series will be $79,071. 

.Which is $12.000 more than accrued to 
them from the last world's series. Each 
of Mack’s players will receive $2.062. 
while eat* of Chicago’s men will get 
$1.375. The total attendance was 124.219.

It was a jubilant crowd of noise- 
makers that accompanied the Athlotlca 
'home to Philadelphia. The winners 
were given a game send-off by the 
local fans, and. although no fireworks 
wore Included in the programme, their 
fine' work aroused the admiration of 
the local rooters, who raised songs of 
praise In token of the process of the 
new champion».

i have pleasure in announcing that our FIRST WELL WAS 

BROUGHT IN YESTERDAY at a depth of 2050 feet, and is un
der control, being drilled in the record time of 70 days. THE 

PRESSURE OF GAS IS TREMENDOUS AND THE WELL 

WILL BE A BIG ONE WHEN TURNED LOOSE. Preparations 
,ire being made to commence a second well forthwith, the inten
tion of the management being to drill six consecutively.

The whole output of oil has been contracted to be sold at a 
good price and the policy of the Company will be to provide for 
developments as well as dividends with a view to building up A 

VERY SOUND ORGANIZATION.

V ,

FRAMPTON
Fiscal Agent

413, 414, 415, Pemberton Building, Victoria

L

(By Courteey N.

»*«♦♦»♦**»»****»♦*

t PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE *

Vtr-twhi. Oot—2i-
B. Maysmith A Co.)

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River JL’anyon ................ 01 ^
Bitter Creek ....................................
Glacier Creek ................
International Mining ............ .
Little Joe. O. K......................... ;
Main Reef ....... ...............................
Olga .................    **“"
Portland Canal'........................
Portland Dreadnought ...........

It j Portland Wonder • -.■••t —*
Portland Bear Rive.r .............
Ruafi Portland .............................
Red Cliff ............ ».................... -
Red Cliff Extension .................

.21

: -

Stewart M. A D.
Btewart B0M .................

Miscellaneous.
Alberta Canadian Oil .........
American Canadian OU .... 
B. C. Amalgamated Coal
B. c: permanent Loan .......
B. ’C. Pulp A Paper Co.....
B. C. Oil Refining Co..............
Canadian CoA. 8. A R...........
Canadian Northwest Oil

. .««64

. W4 
. oi 
.128.Â»
. .99
. .35
. «0 00 

m
Dtamond Vale Coal A Iron . %4
Great Weal Permanent "A \124.<0 
International Coal A Coke.. «7 
lataqueti Island Mining Co... 061
Nugg< Gold Mines ..........................
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke., ....
Rambler Cariboo........................... ■»
Royal Coll ferles ............................. **
South frican Scrip .. 710 00 750.00

E'llby—l made enough money In storks 
last week to buy a tmirlng car.

Dane—You didn’t do It. did you? ‘
Kilby (gloomily) No, but I wish I hud 

now -Boston Transcript.

AVERAGES OF THE TWO TEAMS
(-hl<-».n Oct :« The fouowln* arc (he baUlox and tlchlmg Hvcraa- of Hi. 

r-hleaxo Nationals an.l Phila.l.lphla'Alhl.tlca Jurln* the world a championship

This House Is Always 
Well Rented

Recently one tenant had to move on short notice to 
Vancouver, but another family was waiting to move in, 
without the loss of a day’s rental to the landlord.

The house has seven large rooms, mantels, grates, 
bath, toilet, electric light, cooking gas. It is on Bur
dette Avenue, near Vancouver street.

IT’S GOOD TO BE LANDLORD
Of a house like that.
and liberal return, 
property.

Your money earns a sure, steady 
Only $600 is required to secure the

Price, $2,900

BROAD STREET.

• .2.4 i Inker-Metro.
'X^>*F>4y> . pref.

.124.50

.124(4)

.

A»VH1iW»‘»V09i‘) *)1 *****

Snvwehov
'

1.609 Portlaodl Qlsih - • ••

Inter, Harvester 
Kas. City Souihern 
L.> N. ..................
Ma. kav ......................
M K, * 1
Mo. Pacific ........
Nat. la-ad..........
Nevada Cone.
N Y «
y. Y . <>. A 'V.........
N A W ...................
N. P........................... 1
Fuel tic Mall 
J'enney
pr#MMied Steel Car 
Railway Steel Bpg
Reading ...........*
Rep: row;"* ’Btwet v<
Rack.1..!-land •
■Do . pref .

Sh#mei.l ....,v

rH6i' 1461

-II -J1 
174 TÎ71

9?J
Sou.' BkllWiT .

......,,,-s.ll‘H 1174

.................. 431 43 43
. v...........  991 «♦
............  ..1211 1191 1»
. ............  •*« 321 32|
. .
....................364 35 344
... A. Û-0.-.«*•■ «I 35*

. ........j552 153 1534
...-. -* *v. ; «-.-'*6 — 34 - • -S4

; ::::::::r~r ' -nq ««j. 
......... . 3:4 338 :ai

•™:v?^r«rr7-'-wcW'
.. . . ......... 524 m M
<vt.v;...:.i39* 11*1 11»% 
•“T:’“,r.v.-î9r*-8n-;'2«*'

series of flv# gaiup“ 
Chicako—

(Hchulte, r. .............................
C. A B

17
17

R
3
1

B H
6
6

PC..
.353
.353

p;o.
4

31

A.
V
4

jChancb. 1 b............................
Tinker, a: ............................
ki.e. b irH 1 f. ... .............

....................: 5

............... 5
18
14 5

«
4

.m 

.’2*6 •
11

R
H‘

Holman, ‘c ................5 15 4 .267 V
17 .235 10 18Zimmerman, 2 b..............
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Watch Repairing
We keep flrst-claes workmen for 

Englleh, American and Swiss 
watches All work guaranteed one 
year A list of prices below:
Watch cleaning. 7 jewels.......... j] »
Watch cleaning. 15 jewels.......... $ -•
Watch < loaning^ 17 jewels.......... $1 •»
Watch cleaning. 23 jewels..........
Main springs.............................. w
All other repair* at equally low 

„ rates.
Jewelry repalre«l *1 \ow*U rates by 

efficient workmen.
Fnaravlns done free of chgrge. ^ Samples, of same In our 

Show Window.

S. A. STOOD ART

Success !
We hate been in busihviie 
but a few week* amt find 
ourselves doing a most pros
perous busimms. Why 1 Be
cause we make a suit for a 
man or woman that fits right, 

at the lowest price.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

advertise in the times
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DAY &
820 FORT STREET.
Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10.

VICTORIA, B. C.
ESTABLISHED ItoO.
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TWO WELL S1TVATEI) LOTS on- Kingston 
stiwL-fiOxtm- , ~rt-. V $2,HW

iSI X ACRES. Esqnimalt d'ytrict: land partly 
civilri-^i Ti'i'ins l-H cash. Price, per acre, $110

Our •‘lluinc List" is nmv tsstted, containing par* 
ticulais of Ml the hest farms for sale on Vancou

ver Island.

: UNITARIAN SOCIETY
COURSE,OF LECTURES

Seven Interesting Talks by Local 
Men During the Next Two 

Month*

Fop Sale
M*W

At a sacrifice. Fruit ami Chicken Ranch. 48 aeroiT; ïîï-roomoil 
house anil out-buildings. * Situated at .the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

GOOD BUYS
$4,250- James Bay, one block from Beacon Hill Park, mod

ern bungalow ; lot 50x140. .
$2,100—t iorge Road, on .one mile circle, good building site ■ 

100x:i87.
$750 -Good building lots. North Hampshire Road, close to 

Oak Bay Avenue.
$2,150—A good one and a half storey house .on Fisguard 

street, lot runs through to Mason street.
$1,260 Kentwood Hoad. 100x150, will make three nice build

ing lots.

National Realty Co.
Phone 1165. A. 8. ASHWELL, Mgr. 1232 Govt. St.

Subscribe For The Times

A cours,-, of events. vomdstlng of 
seven weekly lectures and one popular 
i-onvert, l* unnilumutl hy the Unitarian 
Sociell Of Vi. I-Ti.t, c- Uftn o«t Thurs
day evening next at Eagle* Iwtl^ -——I

The lecture* are to he educational, 
sclentlflr and entertaining are to be 
given by *p«xlalist* in the several sub
jects and are to be amply Illustrated 
by lantern view*. Following are the 

! titles with the names of the lecturers:
I October 27—"The Law of Evolution," 
{-by „11ca. Frank XV. Pratt. A .popular 
] discussion of this fundamental law of 
| being ami. in partleuker, the viw*ld*:ru- 
; tlon of $<>mv of its common *ep«-. ts.

Nôwml^-r 3—"The Honey Bee," by 
i Dundas Todd. The anatomy and life 
; history of the bee will be described and 
fully llleelroted bj lantern sltikw, The 

| marvellous order of l>ee communities 
! will be described and some details u£
| bee keeping will l*> explained, 
j November 10 “Brain «tiid Personal-.
I ity: Modern Ivnnwledge of the Mind 
j ami 14* thwsibiUtie*," by- ReV-.-J.-4).- O. ; 
j Power*. Pli.D. This lecture will In- 
1 vltfde a study oTTTrg-cvolutiun of marr1* ; 
j powers .mil tie phenomena connected 
S therewith. Dr power* in oge of the 
| mp*t popular lecturers on the Pacific 
coast and should he heard on this eub- 

• Jed by all Inte,rested In the study of 
i the phenomena of consciousness.
' November 17—“Life In Ho-(’alled Dead 
i Matter." by M W. <xhnppe!l. M E.I.C. 

The lecture will be a Study of the ct/n- 
struetlve life energy of minerals, and 
other forms of matter not commonly 
iKdleved do he alive. Many lantern 
slides and Experiments will Illustrate 
the address.

November 24 — '-The Chemistry of 
ftHyryday UfW by. Prof. 11. 1L EilluL 

M’ 8v. A lecture on the chemistry of 
eotiibtistton, hr, .iii-in.ikm?, photogra
phy, etc., ilAistrated by mai 

; experiment*. »
I December 1—“Bacteria and utlier 

Near Neighbors " by Dr. G reave*. A
lecture on ■ the invisible world of life 
around us4~our germ enemies and ai- 
Ilea—including a dlscftarfoa of their re- 

i la lion to dlsea$«‘. The lantern will he 
( freely used to Illustrate this lecture, 
j December 8—“The Evolution of Life 
! as Learned From the Geological Re- 
1 < --nl. ' by Albert .1. Pin- || A TbtM 
I lecture, which will he freely Illustrated 
. hy lantern views, will conduct the au- 
; dience through the successive stages of 

the process of creation as they are 
' learned from the testimony of the 
; rocks The curious vegetation of by- 
j gone ages and the monstrous animals 
of ancient times will he thrown upon 

i the screen and described
December 15—A Popular Concert hy 

| Efficient Musical Talent.
| This course of lecture* is practically 
: free. The merely nominal price of ad

mission. SI for the Course. Is designed 
to cover <\n 1 y actual expenses in con- 
nee lion therewith

Owing to the limited capacity of the

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

m Always feelsVl 
good

From first to last “Cee- 
tcc” Underclothing de
lights all folks--perfect 
fitting, healthy and 
cotpfot table.

Look for the "ihrrp ’ trade
mark I oust on >tmr dralrr 
showing you "Cret* ” la *0 
•ism for mes. won» **4 
chddrea.

n. C. TeakoirCe. et C.H. Lsi.
MsnafMturrr» Fetb. MU

Gab • Owtario

baH only 2M vm*rse tickeU will bo is
sued. Those desiring course ticket*' 
should secure theip early from the sec
retary, Wm. H. Bosworth. 852 Mason 
Street. Ticket* will be-sept. If in hand., 
and can W paid Kp: atltiC hall QiLlUgiit 
of lecture. Seats w|U be reserved for- 
hotders'of «ours, tickets .till 8.15 each 
Jectuye. 1

CHAFED AND ACHING FEET I
Make Walking a Misery to Many 

Who Do Not Know of DR. 
CHASE S OINTMENT

How far can you w alk without (suffer* i 
ing in one wax or auqtktu" 4
comfort to your feet ? p ^ i

Modern footwear Is a prison house j 
add the result Is chafed., seafdçd, in- ( 
flBWWl-fmtr

A CHOICE HOME
This property, consisting of four'lots abutting on Beacon Hill 
Parkt has a frontage of ‘JB4 feet and good' bungalow of ti rooms, 
bath, pantry, store-room, conservatory, 8 foot cement basement, 

all modern conveniences. Splendid garden, shrubbery, etc.

Price, Only $10,500
Terms one-third cash: balance for a term of years at 7'. interest.

Ps R. BROWN
(Successor 4o P. R. Thrown, Ltd.)

1130 Bread Street.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 
Y. 0. Box «39.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
Phone 10W.---- 1

You can got it world of comfort by 
using Dr. Cham’s Ointment when lyvur 
fret give you trouble This treatment j 
1* so delightfully soothing, and he&ling j 
that It helps you as soon as applied, j 

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
clog the pores Dr. fhase s Ointment 
make* the skin soft and smootli and 
prevents corns and bunion*.

When the f*-« t are chafed-. *calded. 
Itching and tired it take* out the sting
ing and burning an<l its benefit* are 

. both quick and lasting.
Do not let anyone talk you Into ac- 

' ceptlng a substitute If your dealer 
■

; clip this ad. and mail It to us for a 
free sample box. Edmanson, - Hates * 
Co., Toronto.

NOVELIST MARRIED.

1.0* Angeles Oct. 24.—A dlapateh 
from Oklahoma fTt> to-day stated that 
Edgar Saltus •ensayist and novelist, 
and Mis* OI8a %?t. <1alr. formerly em
ployed- In the Ijhs Angeles city library, 
were martlort^t the home of Mis* St 
riuir’s parents in' Delaware, Ok la., and 
are now on their honeymoon on a 
yachting trip In tl>e Curribean fica...

Read These Snaps
KRFIT FARM AT GORDON DEAD, two anil one-fifth acres: good house, ami barn 

ahiRIiîî'WTrficnixe ; plenty offroftv Immediate-' pwwewio». Al«ke »s wtt- -offer. Your 
own terms. ’

SO.'IP: BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOWS, all modem, in best locality : $100 
,-ash; balance as rent; $25 to $30 per month, including interest.

FOR REST, some new California Bungalows, from $15 to $25 per month, in best lo
calities. Be sure and see them.

SOME CHOICE LOTS for residence purposes at a price that you will surely buy. Your 
own terms. ,

Drop in and see us. XVe can give you some, of the best snaps in Victoria.
Specialists in Auctioneering. We attend to all details and most liberal.

Shibley Realty Co. Mahon Bldg.
1107 Langley St.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-1928.

aoE 30E30: 101=301 lO DOE 3000E

Don’t “Pass Up” the Bargains in Raincoats
and Overcoats

AT THE=

The made-toorder Man 
Want» Good Suits.

Semi-rcady Suits can be made to order from your 
Oil Special exact measure in fouir days at the factory,r.

You select the cloth from the patterns ' we can show 
Orders you—over 300 special importations for the Special-

Order Depart ment-T—we' send in your exact size, your 
type and general style, and the Semi-ready designers 
make a suit to your measure in thejatest accepted style.,

/ 8 , ' 
No retail tailor can afford'to maintain the staff of designers and artists, 
nor can any retail tailor command the skill which is shown in every’ 
Semi-rcady creation.

"Sttn't-rtabn"
•. . • Special orders.

Semi-Ready War
Fifteen Hundred Coats to select 

from, all being sold at CUT PRICES, 
as owing to an error in buying we 
are greatly overstocked. See the 
new Fall and Winter showings of 
Underwear, Shirts, Pyjamas, Night 
Robes, English Knitted Vests, Golf 
Jackets, Gloves, Mufflers, Neckwear 
Etc., Etc. New Fall Styles in Hawes, 
Vongal, Stetson and Christy Hats/

Khtnior.' —

FIND the Home of Semi-rcady Tailoring in any town 
or city —

YOU-find a Clothes Shop for Business Men, for Profes
sional Men,-and for All Men who know elegance and 

good style—and cultured cloth patterns.

NOR need the price be high, for there are worthy 
suits at $15 and $20, as well tailored as the higher 

cost garments at $25 to $30.

May we show you a few of the 
Season's latest models?

&mi-r?aiht (tailoring

Hatters-Clothiers
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See Us About These and Other!

We Can Tell You All About
y New «even roomed Hftttse. inside half mile cir

cle ; electric light, gas. sewer ; full basement, 
etc., on lot HOxTiO. This is a snap.

Price $4,200 Terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
New xi\ room lauiL'.iluvv. !-lmruiiLrhl\- uiud.c±lL- 
Mld .-ill convenieneeA . Owner w!l frade t • *r 

outside, acreage suitable for chickens.
Price $4,000 Terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
New six roomed iiotise. all modem and very 
well finished throughout..on large lot, Ad- 
■rrrmmir-Ifmr*re"TWt^rreffrlty as* well tinmhe^ hçH 

at 44,i(>0. -
Price S3,800—Terms.

LINDEN AVENUE
Good six room house in exetdlvnt repair : all 
modern, with full basement. etv . on lot ., ixl.’U.

Price $6,50»—Terms.

ROCKLAND AVENUE
Lafgv modern twelve roomed- •furnished house, 
on lot TtUxltiS. with tine lawns, finwers: hedgihs, 

j ' etc., all in excellent condition.
Price $9,150—Terms.

VICTORIA WEST
New five room bungalow on lot. 60x132 : dining 
room panelled and burlapped ; kitchen, bath
room and pantry tiled : lawn, vegetables, etc.; 

full basement, etc.
Price $3,750- Terms.

"Fine new vtx rimmed hnnve on lot 60x135, only 
a few inimités fnmi Fort street ear line, built 
in stairway, ihiring room burlapped, boarded 

> floor in basement ; piped for furnace.
Price $3,800—Terms.

. ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

CADBORO
:1

11 34 Acres With Water Frontage
PRINCIPAL PORT It IN VERY PRODUCTIVE LAND. 

SUlTABLti FOR SUBDIVISION.
BEAUTIFUL BEACH. VERY ATTRACTIVE SCENERY' 

SMALL HOUSE.

Fop A Limited Period at

. $12,500
Swinerton & Murgrave 1206

Government
mnnmranimir-nmin--..................................  .................................. ........wwwww.ww.wmwwvwww.ww'vomwwwwwwwwww.

T

JAMES BAY
Fine s1\ rumnod house on lot ,>8x120. near Park, 
three bedrooms, electric’ Light, gas. sewer and 

jii full basement.
Price $4,500—Terms.

OAK BAY
Good six room house and two acres . of fine 

grounds. Let us show you this snap.
Price $6,300—Terms.

COOK STREET
Large house < n corner near Fort street, 

comfortable and all modem.
Price $9,000—Terms.

Very

Pemberton & Son
Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

PRIOR STREET
Clone to Bay street.- Jiist three-,piarlers of a mile from the 

City- Hall; four nice grassy Iota. ______
PRICE $600 EACH. EAST TEEMS

This is a bargain. ,.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Loans. Insurance.

CHANCERY CHAMBER* * 1X11 LANOLBY STREET.

•mv>tttmYmvii‘“*‘***“*'‘*‘**“********^4**4**%>,4%%*%%%%t%%%w^

Edmonton

FULLY MODERN NEW BUNGALOW, with one acre of clear
ed ground, on a double eorner. close to school, ear and sea. 

Can be bought, for quick sale, fur the very low price of

$6,600
Cash payment arranged, and balance can remain payable at 

$30 per month which includes all interest.

be Van, gore & eliot, limited
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 113

Road

Fruit Farms
Below is a list of a few of 
the best small fruit farms 

close In and reasonable.
' FIVE ACRES. STRAW

BERRY VALE, close to 
Burnside Road. 300 fruit 
trees, balance in small 
fruits, good 5 room house, 
lots of water. Terms.
Price...................... 35500

TEN ACRES, HOLLAND 
AVENUE. Strawberry 
Vale, about 5 acres in 
fruit and balance in hay 
and oats ; good 5 room 
cottage, barns, etc., lots of 
water. Terms. Price
is ..........  «6,500

*8 ACRES NEAR ROYAL 
OAK station, about 30 
acres under- cultivation, 
balance light brush ; six 
room house, well built. 
This is a good buy, as a 
person can make a good 
living from the property. 
Terms. Price .. . . «9,500
CURRIE & POWER

Phone MM.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

)WWMWWWMWHWMW,WW,
UÏ

Owner Leaving Town 
House M"st Be Sold 

Thé /eek
A beautifulwell : tot

fixtures, best Up to-date «rate writtt 
mantel. worth $100, bathroom and 
.<.*[►*rate toilet, > tunent* foundation 
:.mj Urge basement and furnace, 
htt 60 ft. x l.’O ft., with alley in rear; 
price $4.000.

Now Reduced to $3,800
Terms, email cash payment, bal
ance $3 per month, with interval at 
7 per cent Tills house is well rent
ed and will be a good Investment.

i Jalland Bros.
Exclusive Agents,

«Î JOHNSON ST.
Real Estate and Contractors.

II A GOOD HOME
7-ROOMED COTTAGE.

One acre good land, fruit trees, etc.. 6 
minutes from tram. Owner leaving 
province. Only principal* dealt 
with.

Apply 1248 Fort Street.

>i>v>nuunnvmwnmiH»%tM

Fop Sale
183*320 on Old Esquimau road, dosa 

to ISimpson street; price $2,700; 
one-third cash.-

2 Lots, 50x110. Cedar Hill road, with
in city limits; $250 each, on easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*.

HOUSES BUILT

H. P. Winsby 

MONEY Ï0 LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agretfhents of Sale Bought.
Office Hours 9 to 6 

1303 Government St.. Upstairs.* Ta;. 714

On the Instalment 
Plan

D. H.-BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor Fort and Stadacona Avenu*. 
Telephone 1140.

COOK STREET, near Hill- 
side avenue ; large lot, 56x‘ 
150. Cheap at... . «500

W1LMOT PLACE, Oak Bay, 
only a few lots left, «600

COW1CHAX, 100 acres. 45 
under- cultivation. This 
farm , is a good buy at
....................... . «9,000

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Close to Femwood, fine block of lots, 
cleared, good soil, siie 65x120. With 
the development going on in this dis
trict, these lots should increase rapidly 

in value.

PRICE, $425 TO $600
$50 Cash, the balance $15 monthly.

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

t • .
Open This Evening 8 to 9 p.m.

LINDEN A VENDE
NEAR FORT STREET

Modern Residence
Comprising

RECEPTION HALL, pannclled in red eedar.

DBA WING ROOM, nicely decorated, with hand
some fire-place.

IMPRESSIONS
OF VICTORIA

LADY DOUGHTY IS
CHARMED WITH CAPITAL

«ne of the responsible charge* of the 
Dominion government Trans-Pacific 
liners lie out at anchor or itard by 
the .wharf ready for freight or passen
ger.*» The Canadian sealing fleet lies 
In the harbor, forty or fifty weather
beaten, rusty old schooners testifying 
to the en»vmous trade-once «arriva'uu- j- 
,ln Alaskan and northern waters, and 
telling their own silent story of a dc- j 
riming-commerce. though they canné! j 
speak of the cause—that of Interna- , 
tlonul complications. Home whaling

lVfptr»fmQin-Buy Before tlte RailwayITlBltnOSin- Announcement 1
We haw for sab- a furin as a going roncefcn ffall crop is in) in 
the above district ; 175 acres; 35 acres under cultivation ; bal
ance «10*1 ly (dashed;a c4-wk runs through the property. Fur
nished 6 rootfied house ; barns, stock, implements and every- I 
tiling cmiyb’h'. PRÎCE «100 PER ACRE, ON TERMS.

.. For.further pai ticuliu-.s apply to . . j

ft V. WINCH ft €0., Limited
if Temple Building. Fort »t Tel. 146. Victoria.

Esquimau
Drydock

Will cost *4.000,000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

boats wi|l be built.
We Have Lots Pdr Sale Prom 

$600.00

Gives Praise to the Pioneers Who 
Reared Cities in the 

Wilderness

chooners lit* in dock. These

2

A. Toller & Co.
ROOM 5,

Imperial Bank Chambers. !

rt>mws*wiw»*ww«wwww«nwwMWWi*TOWwwsMWMli il}» WHARF STREKT.

Put ‘ A ” Paint on 
You* hoof

STOPS' WBJMCS AS# '
ROOF FIRES.

NEWTON à GREER CO.
r. ?tsOKS HI

Lad\ Doughty, who recently visited 
Victoria, has contributed to the •' col
umns of the Grimbsy (Eng.), Telegraph 
the following interesting description of 
her Impressions of this city:

"An eighty-three mile steamer run 
from Vancouver—or the Inlet of Bur- 
raril on which the thriving city stands 
—brings one, by la ml-lucked seas of 
varying coastal indentations ami an 
archipelago of rare tshm.d scenery, to 
the lovely harbor of Victoria, the Queen 
City pf British Columhis. In entering 
the harbor one Is at once "struck by the 
quiet activity <>f its deck and .Wharf 
life ns compared to the hurry and 
strenuous rushing of the othçr Cana
dian ports. And that quiet way of con
ducting business marks the whole city. 
Nowhere eiae In the great province can 
one find the same restfiiln*ss, restraint 
and subdued tote such ib character
izes life in lovely Victoria. Thr tour
ist turns into, the hotel with a sense of 
relief after the strain consequent on 
the excitement of the hua'tling. breath
less, hurrying cities of the Dominion, 
There is nothing Strenuous about th« 
British Columbia capital. Blessed with 
a mild climate and a température that 
produces the lovell* •*( fruit and flowers 
and the finest trW along the -Pacific 
slope., the city,enj< .* a far fame as a 
pleasure resort, and proves an ideal re
fuge for those seeking a rest-cure. 
Wide, good streets stretch out from the 
city termini to-Jtfl the suburbs . and 
lovely harbor points, and the sea is 
alive with, pleasun * .craft all the way 
fnmi tl»e docksides to tin* sparkling 
Gorge shores. Canons; ilpghf*», «an- 
pans (the Japanese l>oute)Y yachts, and 
gaaoUne launches add their variety to 
ttiC. animated sea pjftuçe,

Tli. great harbor of EmynimrHt nwn« 
a fine graving dock, and is the locality 
of the North Pacific nayèl base, <ÿice 
tU out at Ulb MetUtiAnd, but no*

TERMS EASY.

ply a brisk trade mUH, and one of the 
excitements <»f the voyage from .Van
couver to . Victoria is the sight of 
w hale* lashing the sen with their 
mighty tails >r* m ruling p«»r| eridlvulur 
spra> m up four a ml live feet Hl***ve the 
waters as’ they plunge through the 
depths. Tic snow-capped Olymptea- 
form thé loveliest night, rearing high 
up from the wooded lands. The most 
striking architectural beauty of Vic 
tori a itself iw.parllai'hent House, a so ltd 
grey stone edifice looking down over 
open green un walled terraces to the 
harlg>r> aide. The stone has come 
from British Columbian quarries, the 
fini hers that gird it from its forests, 
the. pine and cedar that decorate and 
furnish Its interior from Its noble 
woods. The building Is an Illustration 
of British Columbian wealth ami 
beauty, ami its solemn grey height 
looms up with dignity and befitting 
solidity from the qqirti happy city at 
its feet. 1

"One paus. * and rest* and fliihks In 
this fair capital of the men Who have 
built it. of the men who have Inspired 
the ambitious efforts of the more stren
uous cities, of the men at the plough 
in the prwirles, of the men felling the 
timber in the forests, of the mm fish-1 
Ing «the distant waters, of the men ‘ 
delving in the earth*!» rich bosom for ‘ 
its gold and copper and close-kept | ’nyisphyve, and treasures s<> proudly it» 
prêclou* ores, of the . missionaries English horn»* and association, and one j 
preaching the w'ord of God to human- pause* here and. .as it were, looks hack

•H

DEN OR LÏBRARY, with firo-plnvc.

DINING ROOM finished in burlap, with plate rail 
and ttre-plaee.

F0(TR BEDROOMS with modern plumbing and 
usual conveniences.

"LOT 55x150 to lane and street in rear.

All is splendid condition.

Price Very Moderate
1*1

Heisterman, Forman & Go
1207 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 55

Old, and holding up before all men. the 
glorÿ of the. Empire nnd th?* need of 
ever and ever a clos- r brOtherhb* of 
our nations

•Ir thé quret capital of Victoria dne 
feels this perhaps the. more thaï it 
lakes on so many English < !iaractei‘-

sidn that soar’s up high and clear above 
all others is of the character and stam
ina of the pioneers and Emplre-hulld-. 
<*rv/w-6fi -hflv'' kept the standard of pa
triotism and manhood so high In tlièit 
fight with fortune and ailvffslty.*'

Grrmkny’s aerial navy already (-obtains 
fourteen vessels.

Ity. to the pagan Indian trlhi-s. and 
lastly,, of those men who, in the towns, 
are inspiring loyalty to t^ie British 
crown, .fiqttlng forth, their Ideal of pa
triotism and manhood, and mnkihg the 
Dominion a glorious—If not the m<wt 
glorious Jewel—In tn*- British crown. 
For while men an* snatching fortune* 
from the bowels and the mountains of 
the earth.-from tbe deep *seaj» a»u1 the 
woods, frohri the prairie, and the ranch, 
others, like the Hem. Richard McBride.

ht

later of .Canada, are Inspiring gfand 
impérial Ideals in tGe new men of the 
DnmUtittor ami guarding them in. the

upon strenuous Vancouver, wqqdenful 
Winnipeg, mighty Montreal, Invincible 
Quebec, reflectively. With the thought 
l»L t he manly Erupt re-builders of the t 
lk»miniori, looming .up, metaphorically. , 
as mountains of vlmracter nt>ove tbe-l 
shores where fortune goes hand-In-1 
Jiaiid Wlt.lt. c-inni. rce
put out an i>cfupujs clutch on the hills 
and streams nnd pralrb*a- and Valley» 
of this Canatiiao_J^orld. One. pauses 
ugaiu anti 4**«*k> i- ;.e, lively t*u.ck <<ver 

l prairies and rivers, topremier of BrUUih. Columbia, and RJght mountains arid prairies 
Htm. Sir WHfrM CWir-r ’impm- mffl-" 'AtlanTIr mm™1: '
------- ------- -- — -------— -»—A ihipg,. for thr first lime, tint u«c»n-

pclously worr abaorvWI by the mjhd In 
(revelling, end the one great Intpree-

1 Red Cross 
Sanitary Closets

^Modern, Chemical, Odorless
No eut-.* er wwen

R. HARRIS *00
721 Tates Street, Victoria 

:«S CrtteWHe Sfr—v Nevc S
mlnator.
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
invinnn------ -----------------m»^m*mww*mww*mmm%ww*wwwwww'

1
LEE & FRASER

i-

.........
H. E. MITCHELL & CO.

Real Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern 
B. C. Lands.

ELLISON TOWN8ITE LOTS. 
R'oom 2, Foster Bloc k. Phonë 2529

Real Estate and In.ur.m-a X*»»1»- 
«13 TROUNCE „ AV EN1

„S and acreage for sale.
res.STRAWBERRY VALB-Ftve 

three and a half chared, hattn?»
clashed t roomed,house, harn. er
an.
and 8 springs

wTlKEUSON ROAD-Five acres. all
-leafed and fenced, 5 .roomed house.
stable, et, . running *£*"?,*•«<»

STRAWBERRTVALB-T^y.r ^
nine acres cleared. “U n-0(*
roomed house, barn, stable,- e «

COOK .STREET is being asphalted
■■ Buy iibefore the rise. ~

1 Corner Lqt, price ............$1290
2 Lots, each ...,.................. ............... $1100

J. STEWART YATES
** bastion street, victoria.

the LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

OSCAR sY, snap.

i 1 I-S ACRES, 
fivüdt---- streets

Price ................ .$400

ell
,$R000

DISART^imAD r! 1̂ Cralgf'ower jd^ ACRE on : Unfit tblorks from

inside limits, or 
*tnc ■ proposition for - sub

til vision. .Only 3 blocks from car 
Terms. Price ^................................$3200

bridge, one acre, 
atlon. splendid view

SOMENOS DISTRICT -Twenty-five
— were», -goo** land- . P>!ce:.‘ ‘^Vr~T1iT»T 
House, for Sale; CH> Lets nr «*••

Money to Loan; I .Re and Fire 
----- - insurance.

gtiod land, flne situ- 
Triée $1200.

S. A. BAIRD -
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 ioUOLAS STREET.

clll make 4 good lota. 
$1400 Easy terms.

$1250

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
•In the Matter of yntxabeth A. lames. De-, 

•ci-nfil, that M»U>r of Uv* Official. ,
Administrator's Act.

Notice is hereby given that, under 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, dated the ->Lh day of September,
A. D. 19W, l. Hi.- undersigned. was ap
pointed udmlniatraMr of -the estate of the 
above deceased All parties having claims 
a gamut the said estate an requested to

FOR SALE.
SO ACRES-Sooks District. Ju*t Inside 

Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars epply t® 

above address.

J. GREENWOOD
RKAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

,____ Phone l «25.
Next to Rank of B. N. A.

wnn-ntvm tr.^.^..MM««M»M«v»MW»wwwiMWWMM«wwMMMWwwwuw'

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST j THE B. C. LAND & INVEST 
CO.. LTD. MENT AGENCY. LTD.

Bros* St,d View Street!

TRINITY CHURCH

Street . send particular* of same to me on or be- 
M \LL COTTAGE on j fore the _>th «lav of October. 1910. and all

Y ites Street ................ ..........* - persons Indebted 10 the said estate are re-
. i roomed ! dhire*1 to pay such indebtedness to me

b-vihVIVLD ESTATE. , ! forthwith. »
r" ...2e .tone foundation, basement liated ut ViAorla, B. C.. this 30th day of 

cotta*., s ,,,7 price. In.- September. Dll).
electric light, lot «‘ X 10,1 1 • (5fl , ■ XVM MnNTElTH,
eluding carpets, etc.. ............ " " ' | Official Administrator

TO RENT New 7-rnomed house with ------------------------------------ 1----------------------------
Bank Street. *•»* furnace, on 

moot 11
7-roomedVANCOUVER STREET.

bungalow just completed, full si
basement, furnace, large lot t 
a very desirable residence and 
bo had on easy terms. 

fire INSURANCE WRITTEN AT j 

LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

»2 950—Fairlleld Estate-Brand new cot
tage. « rooms, everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well, fin
ished. am"I lot, a cosy (little home. 
Terms. cash, balance arranged to 
suit. t

$800- Bank Street—Choice level build- 
Ing lot. close to two car lines, easy

|god— Empress Avenue—Splendid budd
ing lot size 50 xT27, dose to city, rea- 
sonabb- terms,

12,500—Slmcoe Street—Two .choice lots 
lroom to build three houses). 120. feet 
frontage. Only one block from car 
line. Easy terms.

FIRE INSU R A NCE WRITTEN--AND
money Tp Loan.

ISPEAKINQ

EXPERIENCE

Tut DOCTOR: “ Am ! ree. restless 
and feverish. Give him a Steei- 
au's Powder sad he will sooe
b« «II fight.'*
Steedmn's Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

COMMUNITY WORK

Young People's Organization Re
placed by "People's Meet

ing" in Nelson Church

BURNABY TO RECEIVE
ELECTRIC LIGHTING

B. C. Electric Railway Company 
is to Meet Desires of the 

ResidentsCHOICE LOTS CLOSE IN.
We have the soiling of ton choice, level, 

grassy lots, situate on Graham and
Prior streets, closec tn Bay - Street ; . ......
distant 2'Klocks' front fioorge Jay Burns hr; -ort. 2t Burnaby mimiri
school and V miles from city hall.
These are by far the cheapest, lots In 
that vicinity, and will bo sold for 1600 
each. Terms. 650 cash; balance can 
h‘ paid IP, .monthly, -ir7' " T . , .

COUNCIL OF 1910 HOLD 
LONG SERVICE RECORD

tor quick sale.

>$$ GOVERNMPXT ST,

Change of Government of New 
Westminster Responsible for 

Extended Term

j $1,900—5-roomed houpe" with hot and 
void water ifwer, on lot 40x130; only 

—opa mill- -tjfom ' Ity hull; I5Q0 taBh. 
balance Sir, month.

$3.000— Prerttcatty now *-roomed cot- 
—tggF in nl«"c n« iriibnrhood ail-ied4rxb- 

ronvenlvnce*. half block from car; 
$500 canii, balance monthly; to suit 
purchaser.

At

HOTEL
Washington Annex

O'-*} SEATTLE
A modern, I 
homelilça 
hotel.
Absolutely 1 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms
A11 Outside

lawiln. mi Siswart Sts- XjWMsImI f« lyerythieg" r
Knropean Flan- $1.50 Per dky, up

J. V. SATIS. Trtniet

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CORNER Cth AND MADISON ST8. 
labia unexcelled. Popular prices. Head 

quarters for Victorian»

Fop

Mayor
1911

I beg to imnmuiee myself 
as a candidate for the Mayor
alty for 1011.

John A. Turner

Nelson. Ort, 24 - -At an enthusiastic
and earnest meeting attende*! by about ________
furt.v |K>rs«tns. plana--war*—*btboral*d- rity.—Mr, Tr 
and adopted for what will be knmyn as 
the “people’s meeting" of Trinity Meth
odist church. ,1

Under thla scheme the young people's 
organization known as the Epworth 
League, goes out of existence and Is 
replaced by a. controlling t«ody repr«*-- 
sentatiVe of ajl‘ a*'*. and constitute»! 
on the broadest basis. The religious 
life of the church will still 1m* especially 
fostered by tire weekly praye- meeting 
of the w ee>. the night ^.«f which. has not 
>et »>een determined, will seek to ex
tend the appeal the church inukea to 
the community at large 

Tile new scheme vohtemplates one 
social evening each month, one evening 
devoted to a discussion of current top
ics, one devoted to a debate, and one 
to a concert <>r lecture.

This method of work js an evolution 
along a line on which Rev. J. F. West- 
man has been proceeding for a consid
erable portion of his ministry, but Re
lias never tried it out in its entirety 
before. In his last pastorate he found 
the people's class on Sunday after
noons a «rat help Id reaching his 
community, and this was the inter
mediate step to the pressent plan.

Two forceful addresses contributed 
to tljle enthusiasm Huit was manifested, 
ene by Rev. F. J. Conn, on .“An ltlreal."' 
and the other by Mark Pike, on *'En- 
tliusiasm.''

The first "people# meeting" under 
the new order will be held next Tues
day evening and will take the form 

t of a abclaï. At anTT&TTy dat»- T!Tc Worlr 
Tôt organization will tie completed. The 
| jM ople's meetings" will" tie open to 

everyone.

.Xew . W ». stmt oauyc.. _ OeL . 24. Mayor 
pallty has. l^ten' asking repeatedly for L<-e an«l the present 4»«.ar.l of aldermen- 
light lyid now the B C. Electric railway j retain their setits until January !.. and 
promises t#k fultW Hie «icsires of tlw ' P' rltaps lunger. When their term 
residents and houses in I lie m*ellons to 
be served first are being wired In read- 
In—g. '—

The Roberts Ef' « trtcai Company, the 
main ofH<*e of which ts on Clarkson 
street in rear of the old Gulchon hotel 
building, has completed the inside 
wiring of the hows»*s along the Wise 
load to tiie number of about thirty, 
and the B. C. Electric railway will 
shortly place a gang of linemen to erect 
a pole, line and wires to serve this sec
tion. 'The electrical company Is now 
taking steps to open up East Burnaby, 
a section of the municipality that has 
several times petlthim-d the power com
pany for light service.

The Rolierts Electrical Uompany is 
a comparatively new concern in the 

ft ttotiFTtîr prevtousty 
having b**en connected with the Dighy 
Electrical Comf*nny of the city Start
ing as a retailer >>f eWtrlral supplies.

.•ins on that date they will have had J 
the’ longest oempanry of the / «fllce | * 
without an elecTiun ttxat any mayor or j 
council h.ul to N* w XV. stininstl r. ,
<>h sortie occasions the mayor and some i 
of the aldermen have been elected by ] 
a< vlaYnatloh, lint Mayor L^e and his j 
aldermen will reign for twelve months J 
and two weeks without an aloc.tttm-be- ; 
ing hold. t>

The reason is found in tic* municipal 
clauses act. under which New West
minster is .now governed - instead, of 
Under her charier as of old. Fur sortie | 
unaccountable reason tin act requires . 
that'the nominations for ivic elections 
shall take place on the second Tuesday j 
in January, and the new council takes : 
office on the third Monday in January.

"Ttie TÎTTT ÎVélW'wcii rh. " nnmtnatrnrncj 
will scarcely give Hie city clerk time to I 
have the ballots tinted. The polls this ) 
January will t«e open two hours later j

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. APFT, Manager.
121$ DO VOLAS STREET.

$650 CASH.

Buys a 7-room neW house, with laTge 
lot, oh Çedar Hill road. Price $2.650, 
ha-lance payable at 425 per montli, 
which includes interest. é

- -—r ~......... -j

Huv.s a .'.-mom cottage and lot, 50x112, 
in th* north end, just off king s road :• - 
« ott,;Pi?<- la modern. Price $2,400. balance 
at $25 per month, which Includes rent.

OUR NFECIAI.TY IS homes.

I than they were at the last «election,
Th<

the company has branched Into the
wholesale trade and is conducting a | when they closed at a o’clock 
growing business. Branches have been i hour has been cliatj^d to 7 to give j 
opened at Burnaby, Royal Oak and } workingmen every available opportun- | 
Milner. Mr. Wright being in charge at j tty to vote. ç J
the latter place.

ARE THESE COTTAGES CHEÀF’*

$1V'0 4 ROOM COTTAGE 'in a good 
locality, practically new. cement 
basement, electric tight, ««pen fire
place. etc. Lot SI x«125, all In ganl«*n 
ThV soil in this locality la the ties! we 
have seen; the garden gives proof pf
this:—price tarty nsrar ^rmrnr------------

$2550—«- ROOM UOT+AOE. floor plan 
2R x 46. fall basement1, cement foun
dation. attic with four windows, open 
gratea. all m««d« rn. street graded. 
Close - to car and sea. Price only 
$2650. Terms

WE PHOTOGRAPH HOUSES

CHARMING LITTLE COTTA'GE 

With One Acre of Ground

This represents another of the many 
charming homes we have, on our lists.

This cottage has 8 rooms and Is In 
perfect condition. Lots of fruit trees 
and small fruits.

Location ts Lampson St. Price, on 
terms. $5,000.

A MODERN HOME.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

Vancouver Meeting $15.000 
Pledged for This.

MOVE TO AUGNT

An exceptionally well-built 9-room 
residence, with atone foundation, hav
ing 98 feet frontage on Upper Pandora 
street. The moderate figure of $8,000 

^ j Is all that is asked for this home, on 
-----[terms of $2.500 cash, balance on easy

i anonymous one which the nu mbers i payments' at ,7 per cent.

SMELTER RECEIPTS.

NOTICE

Trail. Oct.. 24.-Last week the Con
solidated company's smelter at Trail 
recçlwd tiie following amounts of ore.
In addition to the tonnage from Ross- 

; land: St Eugene, 150 tons ; Highland.
71 tons: Snowshoe. 2,131 tons; Rlch- 

j niond-Eureka, 59 tons; Yankep Girl, H5 
I t«>ns. Molly Huglies. 34 tons; Sullivan.
I 838 tons; No. Seven, 31 tons.

The B. C. Copper c«»mpany’s receipts 
1 at the Greenwood smelter were 9.503 

tons from the Mother Lode., 329 tons 
from tii. Jack Fot, and 1109 long from 
the Rawhide. r

T: »• Qranb> smsl^tr at « 7 r ; « r . I Fork», t 
‘‘hltceTved from th^ oorapany’ï minés atf" 
ptihenix. 13.648 tone of ore. ^

The district shipments were: Boun
dary. 28.409 tops; Blocan-Kootcnay. 
5,927 toih^c and. tossland, 4,619 tons.

Ventwiver. Oct. 24 —-"Be ye doers of 
the Word ami not hearers only,'.’ was I1 
the exhortation of Mrs. Mary Foster | 
Bryner at the Adult Bible class ban
quet Thursday evening in O'Brien hall. 
Her counsel was faithfully ad tiered to. 
for at the end of the evening It was 
announced that about $15.0<M‘ In all had 
been pledged for Sunday school work.

After three hard d^ys of discussion 
and committee' work, the convention 
trjok on a more spectacular and festive 
form. A largely attended banquet of 
the Adult Bible class was held In 
.O'Brien hall after which a-bout six 
thousand members of tlies.* classes as 
well as other members of the conven
tion formed in line for a grand parade 
through the city streets. The Salvation 
Army band had been secured for the 
ocean Ion amf «'law* yell- helped to «well 
the entlmslasm. Held aloft were nu
merous Illuminated signs, lighted up by 
"fhp glow of bkvcle lamia from. tint.

The procession headed by the Sal
vation Army band marclud along 
Hastings street and'Up Grart ville ,So 
long was the line <«f march tliat several 
brass bands instead of tme would have 
been required to k«»ep the rear members 
in step Although the paradera Were 
drawn up about six abreast, the van 

i had begun to enter St. Andrew s < hurch 
l»efore tlmse in the n«ar had turned th« J 
Hudson's Bay corner.

Members Anxious for Publicity— 
Board of Trade Deals With 

Several Matters

BOARD S MEMBERSHIP I rofu*«ll In Ii .-at with »n that account
i n drew attention to a letter ot Mr 
w. Woltl. which recently appeared in 
thé press, censuring the action of the 
hoard pf trade and city council In 
entertaining' the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association. One of- the mem
bers who had seen the "letter informed 
the hoard of this fact and the latter 
decided that it was up to the members 
of the Manufacturers' Association In 
the city to reply to this.

Mr. W. R. Gilley urged that the bo«,vd 
should take R«>mc a Mon tn secure the 
early completion «if the V

This is positively one of the best 
“home buys" in the city to-day.

New Westminster. Oct. 24—At the 
monthly meeting of the New Westmin- 
sker board of trade a number ,>f matters 
of çreutyr or lesser importance, were 
brought up for consideration. There 

I were a «core of members present, al 
; though a number of the tn«y»t active
1 members <»f the board were numbered j railway from New
j among the missing. On this occasion ' through to the upper country. On 

tiie members seemed anxious for pub
licity and sex-era 1 matters were referred 
to the press with the request that 
they be printed.

Among the commuhlcalions was an

V & E. 
Westminster

recent trip to Grand Forks ijfhad taken 
him forty-six hours to reach that point, 
whereas this trip might be mad- in- 
fourteen hours if the Great Northern 
line was completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVENThat ap
plication will be made to tiie Board of 
Licensing Commissioners, at Its next sit
tings for a transfer , from me to Angelo 
Dorta of the liquor license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail on the 
premises known as. the-"Ship Inn Saloon,*» 
situate at No. 1217 Wharf street, Victoria. 
B. C. .

Dated the 26th day of September, 1910.
JOHN VAIRA.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

T. 8. BROPHY. Prop

“LANV REGISTRY ACT.”

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre
sentative *.«f Edward Purser, Regis
tered anil Assess' d Owner of St tion 
USA, Sooke Distr^»

1 Take it.
made to tVu - r Stan -. \t \\ Smith as 
the owner In fee simple of the above Sec
tion under a Tux Sale I feed from the As
sessor of Victoria Dixtriet. and you are , 
required to contest the « lalm o$ the Tax 1 
Purchaser Within 30 days from the first 
publication hereof.
' at the uni

23rd .day of
Y. WÔOTTON,

Général of Titles.

Notice Is hereby glVch fhat I intend 
to apply ‘to the Board of Licensing | 
Uommihsioners for the City of Victoria | 
at its. n«-xt sitting .for a transfer of the 

__ ! license now held
I and liquors, by the bottle, on the pre- 
! mis. s situated upon the southeast cor- 
; nertof Douglas and Johnson streets, in 

the City of Victoria from myself to I. 
H plckafdT

FRED CARNE.

Tenders for Brass Ooods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

NEW TRAM LINE IS
WELL PATRONIZED

Chilliwack Branch Paying From 
Start and Residents Enjoy 

Benefit of Railway

terms and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 
-1st. 1810.

=J=

,<iK1.rU^' ^nmtM7»5l'a,V,5 Statement or real Wl"
September, 191u.

Notice Is hereby given that I intend to ' ( ._ - • . V. . „.M| giltlnv r\t the Rnap.'l .. t

BACKACHE VANISHES
AFTER A FEW DOSES

by me to sell wines ! Makes Kidneys Act Fine, Ending 
Bladder and Urinary 

Misery
No man or woman whose kidneys 

are disordered, or who suffers from 
backache or bladder misery, l’an afford 
to leave Pape’s Diuretic untrUM Th<* 
time to cure kidney trouble Is while 
it is only trouble—before it settles Into 

1 Dropsy. Gravel, Diabetes or Bright’s 
Disease. \

The moment you suspect the slight
est kidney or bladder ’ disorder or feel 

.a constant aching In the back, sides 
\>r loins or the urine is thick, cloudy, 
offensive or full of sediment, irregulaç 
of passage or attended by a sensation 

begin taking Pape's Dtu-

Victoria. B. C. October 13, 1910.

Chilliwack. Get. 24 —Since the open- I 
ing of the pew tramline to Mils oily. J 

( traffii. has l«een very heavy, .and it Is j .
j expected this will Increase rallier than ; —" " ""
d« t rease from now on. Trains have - i T **«»*%**/\xr*kwv* ex1,0,1. running late mw^or I - U- LOCBl imprOV6ni6nt 

quentiy since the line xvas opened, purt-

Feparste tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed to Wm. W. Northcott. Pur- 
ehadng Agent, will be received up to 
4 p m. on M«*nday. the 24th day of 
October. 1910. for the following:

First. Brass Goods.
-Second, Galvanized Fittings.

Third. Lead Ptp*.
Fourth, Galvanized Iron Pipe.
stieclffëtrtivmirran be iwn *nd had g 4 -------------

Z Tiny «,,hnd=r<nm,n".t..aTrUy“.": | ‘ The Munlc.p.1 Council », lh. Corpor- 

, st or a y atloif of the City of Victoria having
ceP e ’ WM. W. NORTHCOTT. j determined that it is desirable: 

Purchasing Agent.
Cfty Hall. September 14. 1910.

Local Improvement 
Notice

tion of this notice, the Coppell will 
proceed with the proposed improve
ment upon such terms xmd conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of»such 
Improvement as the Council may by 
by-law in that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
CRy Clerk s Office. Victoria, “b. %. 

September 27th, 1910.

NEW POWER PLA^T.

pty at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioner» of the City of 
Victoria for a transfer from me to J. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by frétait at the 
Cqlonlst Hotel, situate at No. 201 Douglas
,StDated the Sth day of July. 1910.

JOB FOSTER.

NOTICE

Public Shortly

elstuke,' Oct. 24.—The work at the 
power house is hHng pushed for
as rapidly as possible so as to

itrrCav:
Other machinery have arrived at the ’ that th^re Is no other medicine at any 

' '.\ price, made anywhere el»e In the
world, which wm .» thorough

; bC OS*r“n"n I anv^°.mPDlur.C.ur acu dtr,,„y upon

nTh,""department of th« water and ! >h* »l«dd«r «d .«»«>«» ur,nI
light of the city council »tat« that a ndl “Y ayatem. cleanser, vltallzer

regulates! justement of the cost of the new do- , regulates 
Take notice that I. 8 Caffini. intend to vehement of water and power derived 
nul y to th** Board of L»c«*i»>»tng f'ommiu. mill be made shortly, which will also •* '

these organs. ducts and

ly due to the fact that the line Is hot 
yet liallahVd prop«*rly at this end of 
the line, which necessitates careful 
running, and partly owing to the laok 
of power at the Vedder Mountain suh- 
statlon. which is not in working ««nter 
yet. The fine weather of last week 
enabled the contractors to rush th«* 
work and it Is expected In a short ttnv

Works

that everything will be in working j cr#te with curbs and gutters on both 
order and that the trains will be run- 1 * **—* *"•u,Mné nt

Sling on schedule time.
During fair week and sin«'e tiie train 

consista Of two passenger and a . bag
gage coach and at the hreçent time 
they a he taxed to their utmost 'to ac- 
commodiHe the demands on them The 
ri.ad, according- to the- officiais, Is g«*lng 
to pay from the start. A largo move- , 
ment In settlement all along the line eluding c”rK_ 
of the road, and the large development "'‘V^vJ^earrlsd out
going on in the Chilliwack valley raft* 8haU-ravl»lons of the Ix»eal Improvement 
for a heavy passenger and freight 1 ^ v.al gy-Uw and amendments thereto, 
traffic The old method of getting to ; the C1t> Engineer and City AssessorlîTup.river point. ^

C P. R . and rrosaln* the river on ferry ance with .....
boats was

l. To grade, drain and pave . with 
asphalt ..Queen's Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cqok 
Street, and construct a permanent side
walk. with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on thq 
south side of sadd avenue from Van
couver Street tty Cook Street, and to 

The Municipal Council of »he Corpora- j construct permanent sidewalks on both 
tion of the City of Victoria having deter- : sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
,lned tbit It ir derivable: , to l'hambçr» Strovt, and to conrtruct
, To grrde. drain nnd prv. with bltu- 1 » curt and gutter along the northern 
nJu. macadam Blanchard atrert. hr- I boundary o, th.> North Park, including 

• ween Humboldt street and Douglas street, cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
1 nd to construct permanent sidewalks of laterals.
concrete with curbs and gutters on both j 2. To grade, <t;e.n and macadamise 
side» of said street, including cost of j wtt^ bitumen Vancouver Street, be- 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, j tween Queen's Avenue and Bay Strpet,

o To pave with asphalt Vancouver .md to construct permanent sidewalks. ____ _____ ______________ H
«r.'ét from the south side of Burdette with curb*, gutter* and boulevards (in- . ing. tenement, hotel or boarding

Ilnnihftldt Street ( road WH y 32 t.. u„ „ in alsn t frtw who hu ■ her n a r.ai.lnnt In me.

CIVIC NOTICE.

‘«venu* to Humboldt street (roadway 32 , iu(jing maintenance), also coat for 
feet wide), including cost of spwer, sur- j mnln „ewCr, surface drain and water 
face dr»m and .water iatera k laterals, and- that the said work shall

1. To Pav®,,w tIrg^Mn' (llmcoe wreV^Tt!' ! he carried^out In acvordas.ee with the 
trom *f’„w.r, rurfuce dr.ln '«nd ! Provisions of lhe Loral Improvement

n Otudlng OI (hit the le|d workl Omeral By-law1 and amendments 
» j watçr^ rsrrie<t tiut in accordance with i thereto, and the City Engineer and

City Assessor having reported to the 
council In accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law. upon 
each and every of said works of local 
Improvement giving statements show-a crossing inc river ou irrry «nce ^ - - - (VArv nf .... ..........» ------- —

always considered a slow ^‘mcal^nprovement. giving state ' in* th^ amounts **}i™*}**.'?

îjoMrs“o,h(hi City of Vlctorta. R. C.; "i, 
the next sluing thereof.» fur a traetsfer . : 
*h« ilauor license now held by me in re
enact of the Albion Saloor situate on tin 
Corner of Yates street ar.d Waddinprton 
Alley Victoria. P C . to Jam-» Morgan.

""» S,h CXFFIM,.'1-'
BV hi. Attorney «*. *» IMt

«.-ont pietés the cure within j ^'"eon^mdênRV'the DU Ik of.the traAc «°rk* 0« '2^1 ' RS’ammmts fsttmated'ia I chargeable In each case against the 
! ,.-iu .a hv tmm At oresent the -line m«nt* * .wi. in »»ch case nealnst thé 1 various portion^ of real property to be

show the revenue tu be derived from |
will go by tram. At present the tip* 

ubjmbu tiuni After the first few doses there. wlH terminates at.New Westminster, pas- 
the new plant. Ifls only'lair'that’t’tm ' he no lame, aching back or rheumatic going tn Vancouver having to
publl, should know Just where their twinges, prostatic trouble, nervous- ; tran,,,r there to the Intenirtan car. 
money has been expended and the exact near, headache sleeplessness. Inflamed ,unnln> between the two cities It was 
-nature ot th. new plant, and what has 1 •» »»«y eyelids, dlixlness bilious , Ul|„ would be the arrangement
been done.-as It Is probable tbgt an- stomach "rnd- i "-orn-out feeling or tor snm, tlme to come, -but.!he signs of 
other appropriation will have to be mlser.be Symptoms caused by rro,p,r|ty ready have Induced the

REMOVAL notice.
The Nort> Victoria branch or the 

Canadian -Bank of Commcrcc uuv.now 
their new premises, corner 

SmigtASSfxl BaV S,r'.°'* '
, Q-naral Banking Business Coi 

ducted.
> * H. B. 8EAV1SN, Manager.

màüu to. compicte thu work.

D1SAPPUINTED MAN.

"L.waaJii. SM.
• «4 .omul *4ve my wift, werything i '

,rN\reTir:_

loggcd slugglsb kidneys. Uneontrfd- • managers to think of placing two cars 
1àb1é urination (éspectarty at nigbtK OJ1 t^e New WrktmlnUtnr, pspécially for

! the purpose of enabling passengers

be"f 5 the City Engineer and City As- 
POrt*r a* aforesaid having been adopted

’^Vrricï IH HEKKBT on-KN that the 
.a reoort» are open tor Inspection at the

9«d of <he cuy *„„>or, City Hall
ÆSto. street, end that unless a petition

..a..» ---------- ------------------- - -r ........ » any proposed work of local im-
-marting, discolored water and all i purpose of enabling passengers A*a, ent "above mentioned, signed by n
bladder misery vanishes. from Vancouver connecting with the of the owners of the land or real j tioned, signed by a majority of the

Your physician, pharmacist banker y murning train to Chilliwack. i nroperty to be assessed for such Improve ownera of the land or real property to
mercantile * meMfrVHbvouob ................ ....... ind----------- -ef. b.ie.i -----------------------* ■ - 1 - -

tk . I .r S _ -__ Ivnm lha Oate

mem» |n each caee against the' v«rious portions or real property to m»
be char* rtioKs of real property to be benefited by the said works and the re- 
vsrl°rued by the said works, and the re- ports of the City Engineer and City 
benemwi ^Kneineer and Uitv a«- Assessor as aforesaid having been

adopted by the council:
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

the said reports are open for Inspec
tion at the office of the City assessor, 
City Hall, Douglas Street, and that un
less à petition against any proposed 
work of local Improvement above men-

^tb* Council:

didn’t think her • rarnine caniclty er< i»are I'ape’s Diuretic—w rent, iron.-, safes and telegrams «bout th.- city, th-‘|l? daysfromtnedateor theflm publica- 
wouldje so tnurn kreat'-r by every drugfiet to Ibej ^T»Phy of . wwchteearterea with Improvement uaon ."uch

ijmcity/VLouiaville Courier-Journal, world. - - . * ■P««<*y work by messengers. with tbe propose - ,Ingva] V-Louaville Courier-J

—; - lu- usSeaaed fot rucb Ifnprovement. *nff
° rtl Q>wm»-i«iaw rvprtW-ntlug a. loeavon-hatf et «he 

’—- lvalue of the said land or real property:
ia preset»te<l to the .'ouncll within IS 
days from the d>te ot %ht first publics-

Re Municipal Election, 1911.
Toe attention of persons deslrlna 

.luallfy as ' Householders.- or "Holeere !..
Trado Licenses,- to vote at the Municûnîî 
blecuon to -be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911. Is drawn to section «hr " 
the "Municipal Elections Act." which pro!
/Idea that "in the case of the holder of « 
trade license, or In the case of a house

rtT Ï!' ?r •'"V1"1"- durin* ,h* month
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Muni 
clpality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme or Countv 
Court Judge, .Stipendiary or Police’ Maeto 
trate. Commissioner for taking Affidavit*
In the Supreme Court. Justice of th* 
Peace, or Notary Public, in form and tZ. 
the effect of Form 1 In the Schedule tZ 
the said Act in the caee of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Form 2 |n 
Schedule in the case of*a household*» >• 

"HOliSEHOLnKR" «hall extend ,o .M 
include any person of the full 
twenty-one years who occupies a d#»41 
Ing. tenement, hotel or boarding house" 
who h«s been a resident tn the Municipal 
ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex 
einpted by the provisions of the proviso 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
N> of Chapter 32 of the Statutes of ism 
being the ’Municipal Clauses Act* as 
amended (which exempts certified effl. 
clent militiamen and persons over the ago 
of years from paying road tax), have 
paid directly to the Municipality ail rate* 
taxes or assessments, which are 
chargeable orr land, which rates, taxe»” nr 
aesessments so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munich 
pallty for’ the current year, other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs.**'

Section T of the said Act further pro» 
vides that "No declaration shall he ac
cepted by this Clerk of a City Municipality, 
unless It be delivered within#4S hours after 
it Is made “

Section 13 further provides that "No 
person who is not a British subject shall 
have hie name placed uppn any Muni
cipal Uat of Voters." I

Forma of Declaration may be obtained, 
and the necessary Declaration» made, at * 
the Office of the City Aeeeesor, 2nd floer, , 
City Halt, léougtan eteeet. ,

W.KU .1NGJUN J

i City Clerk'4 Office, Victoria, B. C,
.ember 3rd. ltlfl.
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISKMENTS under «ill **** ' 
cent per word per Insertion, S Unes. II 

exits 1 nes, 25 cents per line
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1201 Govern

ment St . Victoria. B. C. Phone 1692. 
Rea . 1018. P. O. Box 293. _____

C EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Room 
it Five Sisters' Block. Telephones -U» 
and L13M.

L W.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 oh’s per word; 4 cents per word per 
w*ek; 50 cents per'line per month.. No 
sdyertlsetnent for less than 10 cent a ^

ART CLASS

. HARGREAVES, Architect. R»»” 
Bownass Building, Broad SL n u

H «. GRIFFITH. H Promt. Bloc*. 100* 
Government street Phone iw

DENTISTS

A, ,e ROY S ART GLASS. LF.APV.b 
LIGHTS. ETC., for church... .chooU’ 
public buildings and private dwellings- 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Fashes 
glased Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lend for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
S*ra. . Works and store, 848 Tates Street. 
Phone 694.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. NO
advertisement for less than 10 cents. ~

DRESSMAKING
I.At*I EH’ VlNflERl-LOTHING daintily 

mo l.-, children', ,mo. k-d Ireclt, » «P*;: 
olally. Apply ft mi.ht-. atreet. nl*

DRESSMAKING i oilrnneiTladle»' »ult». 
children", wear. 72.4 Fort street. 01.

5, 10 AND l'5c STORE.
— | 6, 10 AND 15c. STOREv-Pe.N 1 er* In notions,

_______ _____l*Qi.\t A co., workers In ; hardware, tinware, glassware.
ecclesiastical a.td domestic leaded grass Ware, china, statltinery, ladles n«c* 
and all kinds of ornumental glaM for weaf. me/i’a lies, toilet ttr.ll®;les^ *0*1^»

B- 'W. EH LSI!

DR. LEWIS HALL Dental .«“J**?"; 
Jewell Block cor. Tataa and Doufiea 
•treeti. Victoria. B. C. Telepnooe- 
n«Da. SSI; R.aldanre, 12L - . - .

churches, residence* and public build
ings. copper and brass work a specialty. 
Phone 25«t. W3 Fort street.

DR w. r.
Gsreschs Block. Phone 
hours 946 a- m. to 6 p. m.

FRASER. « Tale. •"*£

HAIRDRESSING

FIRESTONE TYRES

MISS GORDON STEUART. *17 Fort St 
Face Inaaaage, ladies' halrdreaalol, mar- 

■ cel waving, electric and vlbro hair treat- 
ment, cpmblngs made up. Phone

“7 LAND SURVEYORS
GORE » McOREGOR. British Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineer,. 4. 
Herrick itcOregor. manager. Chancer! 
Chambven. a Langley el rest. P.i O Bog 
Mi. Phono LiM. Fort George1 OSlcfc 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. ___________ _

legal

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, ate.. Law 
Chambers. Bastion «treat. Victoria

MURPHT A FISHER. Barrlatera. Sollcl- 
tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 

Patent Offir- —*

QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown. 
05 Tates Ft . agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN, 636 Tates St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repair*. outsr cassa, 
retread*, sections and plugging. Inner 
tube», blow out a punctures, etc. Phone 
1T7.

dry gëoddt jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
and ribbons. Nothing overpost card* and ribbons. 

Mc. E. IV Charlton A 
Government street.

Nothing over 
Co.. Ltd.. llBt

FISH
WM. J WRIGLESWORTH-All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In seaaon. 
Free delivery^ to all parta of city. 675

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* head 1

J*nt P«r word per Insertion: 1 Insertions.
per word. 4 cents per word PJf 

hne per month. NO
•dverti—ndsnt tor leg* thaw 10 eeo-*-

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT- HOUSES
*15 WILL RENT back part-of house, close 

•n, with bathroom, pan try, coal. 0611,1 J;. 
etC- Box 362, Times, or Phone 12W o26

COTTAGES TO LET -Wi>l> Mn 
IM Dalla* road Phone LM4.

TO LET-4 room cottage. Oak Bay. near
h^ach and car. $16. Frank W. Grant, 
U Spencer. Ltd., Mail Order Dept. «24

TO LETcrâ roomed cuttage. furnlakriL 
farm tools, and 16 seres of 
acres cleared, good water, 11 miles from 
town, l mile from Coldstream station, 
[■nt Ho p«r month to right person F J 
BtttaneourVe property See 
Grant A Llnehem. «3 Tates street. Vic
toria, B. C. ,

FOR SALE- ACREAGE

ADVERTISEMENTS under this t:-ad 1 
Lenj P*»1 word per insertion; * Insertions. 
* eenta per word : 4 cents per word P**
Weekr lO cents per line per month N«
•dvertisement for less than 10 cents.___

_ FOB SALE—-LOTS
PARK DA LE SOLP-5KÎ lots all sold and 2 

whole blocks re-soltl Others on re-sa»e 
at $250 each, on easy term* 3 l»1* f‘" 
$35» adjoining timer for which owner 
refused $400 each: overlook clt>, under 
cultivation, facing farcy road. 7 mm* 
utes from care.« Pemberton », cor. r ort 
and Broad. 0-0

LOTS $25». In Parkdele. the cultivated sub- 
dtvtston, 34 blocks from cara, Itlgh, over- 
looks city and Straits, city water m 
front, taxes 50< lot >>*rly. monthly pay
ments. Investors have made1 30V per 
cent. In Parfcdah= Sec us at one.-: w •• 
drive out at 1» a m . or• 3 or 6 p. tu. 
Peinborttin's, cnr.^JJbrt end Bfoed. «25

_ _ _ _ MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1 

cent per word per insertion; $ Insertions. 
fÇenj.S. per word; 4 cents per wi.rd pe- 
’*'***; 50 cents per line per month. N® 

. eqvtrtleenient for less than W cents.

MISCELLANEOUS _
ADVERTISKMKNTB und.r thl, l.«ad l 

cent per word per Insertion ;-3 Insertions. 
X-eents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa

for SALE -ARTICLES I WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-^Large double wardrob*. 

cedar drawer*. 337 Michigan street. <'25
in first-] 
611 Fort !

02*

Ft >It' SALE 2 oak . top counters, 
- da** condition., Alex. Pedtn,

.l.NTKr»— Team of* heavy horses, must 
i-e sound Apply Pacific Coast Construc
tion Co., P. o. Box 51ft. u22. If

FOR. SA LE-Wild black raspberry Jam. $ 
g«J Mason Jar». $1, quart#, 90c. Box Wv 
Times * nl7

R*'*< K. —tn—targe quantities,
contract by month or year.
Victoria Truck A Dray Co- 
Wharf street.

Apply to i 
Lid.. 131- |

D4 |

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS one door north of Tates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS-Any leugth In one piece, six 

cents per f'-ot. Timber *nd land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley 8t.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
Agents, practice 
befor# Ranway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. OnL

Hon. . 
Fisher. I

MEDICAL MASSAGE

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven aatu.'actory lire the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
Giem. rflboa. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

MR. O BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur, j 
«21 Fort street. Phone 1856.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MRS EARS MAN. electric Tight 
Deal

BlMF
1Ü0» Fort Bl

bathe;
Phone

MUSIC
VIOLIN, FLUTE. HARP—Mr. Dun. 

Green tinte sergeant, soloist and. teacher 
Royal Artillery band), London converts, 
etc., desires pupils; terms moderate 
Harp, cost $r*«>. price $1X0: also Irish 
harp and Radcliff concert flute, cheap. 
1065 Richmond avenue. nl8

! WASH SAND AND,GRAVEL. general 
, teaming and contracting. Several good 
j teams ana single horses for sale. W. 
| Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
j 111.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

MRS. TULLY, tvacher of pianoforte, re
çoives and visits pupils; distante Imma
terial. Apply Hunt’s Cottage, Esquimau

MISS HARCOURT, L. L. C. M (London, 
England), visits and receives pupils for 
tuition In music. For terms apply 
Mountain View, Beaumont. ol3

MR J. D. A. TRIPP, the distinguished 
pianist, composer and conductor, will 
visit Victoria on ^Wednesday of next 
week for the purÿpse of forming a class 
In piano playing. Appointments may be 
made by addressing Mr. Tripp at Chester 
Apartments, Pender and Buts streets, 
Vancouver, B. C.. or Drawer 796, Vic
toria. oil

MRS"TULLY. experienced pianist, de- 
slres engagements. dan-*es. etc.; moder
ate terms. Hunt’s Cottage, Esquimau 
road. ________ nil

NUR8E.

WM DUN FORD 
Contractors, hav 
quarters at Suiti

& SON, Builders and 
removed to pVrmancnt 
233, Pemberton Block.

o24.
A. C MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. 

Repairs, contracts, promptly attended to. 
913 Pandora avenue. Phone 1347. nl8

CONTRA»'TS taker. for_cieaning halls, 
theatres^ churches, ofRces, hotels and 
private residences;, vacuum process. 
Phone 643. The Duntley Store. 728 Tate* 
street. ____ ^ nI2

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All'^klnds 
of repairs. Estimate* free. Write or 
call. J. Parker. T1 Moss street.
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RSNTT • 

Bu] your home on the Installment plan. 
W 1LLIA M C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4*9 Oarbaliy P.oad Phone LI442.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFOKD i jBOïi. Contractors
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment pian. Plans epecifleatlong and
estimate*. 2:13 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315

NURSE—General, maternity. Phone R231‘>

NURSING HOME

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor.! Estimate* given on ht uses, 
buildings, fence work, altérations, etc. 
1002 Yates street. Office phone. LI83»;ti---ta tara .... - "1 . •

$IRS WAfaKWR rcr-rrrn* par rents in her 
nursing honv-. 'Wonston,” Esquimau
road. Phone RVS27. olo

MISS K. H. JONES. 721 Vaneom-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

----- —- McCRIMMO.f. -------
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

C$9 Johnson St. Phone ese.
X-------- E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder.
23 YEARS' EXPERIENCE In photo- «07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

graphing buildings, hor*es, cattle, i Esttmatee Given. Prices Reasonable.
Eroups, lawn parties. Wedding groups «-----— ..............., ■ :------------------------ —

squlmalt Photo Studio. P.honc yas. 0~ j CARRIAGE BUILDERS
SHORTHAND

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition and speed practice in short
hand. typewriting. bookkeeping And 
commercial subjects, Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel? j 
•lor Business College, Room 5. Sylvester 1 
Block. Yates street. oI< ,

CHAFE & JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blackamlthtng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 1 
Corner’ Fort end Blanchard.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PAKLOK
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles’ tail
oring done to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad

FURRIER
FRED FORTFR. Taxidermist and Far

rier, 1218 Government Street.

JUNK
WANTED^-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, east Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber ; highest cask prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1629 Store 
street. Phone 1228.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Oard»ner. Tree pruning and spraying » , 
specialty. Reaidence. 1929 Pandora Are- 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wither** A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 

—Fort streets. -...— — ------------- 1

LAUNDRY
STANDARb STEAM I.AVNDRT. LTD_-

Tbe whit, laundry We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. ”®one 
1017. 641 View street.

LlViRY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and 

livery atsblea. Calls for backs promptly 
attended to dsr or night Telephone 892 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding «-•'Stables. Hacks on abort
notice.- and tally-ho coach. Phone 122. 
Î28 Johnson street

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. MS 

Government street- Tel. MB.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high grade tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing dona. Moody 
Block, corner Tat* and Broad.

! HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
.suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai. slatf- and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. BU View.

1 Phone 1771

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 

• EXPERIENCE and fine, motierr. equin- 
1 ment an» at the service of my patrons.
. No chaff 4 for exarntnatirm. Lena* 

griund on the premis-a. A. P. Blyth. 
•45 Fort street. Phone 229.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond». Jewel

lery and personal effect». A. A. Aaren- 
ion. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
! HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner
1 4k Co. Ltd.. 231 F'.sguard street, above 

Blancoar* street. Phone LZTI. residence.
; RT0

k fatui isltll'V*» X 1 \Y UU.es llgxur. uiakt noAU. -IaÜ t>i- h . ■
make « gootr sheep rxftrft i realty. Iwe Butler
some excellent limber^ Wt , ,— _____------....------—  ----- ----------- — -- I

on r
____________ mi

% |rOR SALK-On. AIII, Coalman Bullock ! Hmti, I"»' tn
. ïlî,0r' t: n»arly r.«*. lu ,oo4 or-«•r. AdoLv fihiwniaan Iju* Lumber I t'’ l”.Y rr

FARM—Close In. only 9 mtiee from town, 
lku lu-iiik lunit," only $12 an acre, n 1 
term». This 
rocky) will
It also ha* some «xc>-- ^_. 
invite you to- sr-e 14. Shaw- Real Estate 

-Co., 7071 Yates street. Phone 1094. o27 j

7 ACRES, with frontOn •»" atreet*.
_« .«ally. Continuous', stream, one

and half acres bottom lamb balan... 
good fruit land, with exception 1 acre of 
flat rock, only four miles from City llall; 
price $2,100, on terms Pemberton <fc 
Son, Fort and Broad. .,v-_ o22

FOR SALK-50-acre ram h. fifteen mile* j 
from city, good outbuildlitgs. four room • , 
<h1 house, about eighteen acres cleared, : 
stream through property, cows, horses, j 
aheep, hog* and chickens, and necessary i 

• implements Apply Box A3, Times. n)3

DON'T BE LIKE lhe man wTio took lin
ear to Dougla* *tre» i terminus, looked 
round and went back, and thought Jo- 
knew all about Saanb h. That $»n l*»st 
muney. Ills b-ga were irearx^ auq " egry_

FOR SALE—Bulbs,-hyacinths, tuMps. nar
cissi. crocuses, snowdrops, etc. J*X * 
Co., U07 Broad. 025

AMERïCan STAMPS tor ea e at Times | 
Pffica. sit tf

U ANTED—Part store, near Government 
street. Apply Box No. 965, Times o2e

WANTED-To rent, small house or vot- 
In good- repair, would W careful

_det,ant. AdtWSas ttyx No. 966. Times. <>24
wanted a tnrgrr wwnTnrrmmpît housed 

fur private fiimllx. at once. Apply Gréet» 
A HunHcit Bros.. LangU-y &. Broukhtim 
streets. <j24

" ANTÊI • T > rent, a ill ho of f« r 
fW'Ht. vlosu in, for a couple of reliable 
yerting stijdent*^ must tie cheap. Apply 
Box A42. Times, o24

» , IVaNteI i—Finnish 
„ ! lionnes, close in

and unfurnished '
.........  . have name» nt BVef 3

duaurn. wantHig
, Wieut yew* roMedi w-Rh -ne; P*-m-
berton A Son, Fort and Broad. <»24 1

FOR Fa LE—Portable iocemdrive boiM 
■nd engine. 11 in. i 14 In. cylintwr. <m 
wheel*. English make, suitable for port-
•ki. sawmill or y, mm. Apply Duvsl , WANfri, IMauuturt. ,wpil2 'ÛTTmt-

Hc'l lady teach.r, visits withhi car 
limit, low terms Box 931, Times. q26

• Royal Oak P. O.F4>R SA LE -A beautiful., âmootit Jo*. <m 
Hillside, for $325. jon terms, adjoining 
lot* selling for $650 Apply to Box 9M.
Times.

--------------- ------------ i----------------------- j der, '’Apply shawmean" kaüi Y^ber ; T- • ic y M CARH, pr ygcl
$23o IIOMBBITK, easy monthly payment a. Ce.. Ltd., Government street JyH tt k<‘"<l f.irmlng property, house

lea red, cuttlvuled. In, Parkdalv. where . —r------------------ - — ■ ..■■■■  ----------- ------- near car llnf. Apply I. Ô. Box
Pemberton s. 8HAÇK9 FOR SALE. lOxlA door and two | tori;all original lot* w.« r*i,soU1- 

eor. Fort and Broad

HOMfcSfTE. 12», on re-salc, 
suh-dfvlsion. ill blocks from cai. « 
looking whole city and Strait* 
monthly payments. Pemberton's, 
Fort and Broad.

__ i_°" I
Piirkdule j
ai. «7wr-

kd tie.

Wants, lot* J mile beyond sold foi $.2«ft 
Pçmberton'*, cor. Fort and Broad ott

— 200 PER CENT, has been made in 
FOR SALE—50-acre farm In South Faan- , Several on r*-sale at $2‘

Ich, 30 acres cleared. 100 fruit trees. 2,4>i i 
straw te rry plants, six room house, two 
good barns, shed and stone dairy, two ; 
chicken houses with yards; th‘s place Is 
splendidly situated on the main road, 
having a comman«ling view of the ;
Straits; adjoining land can be bought If , 
required; price $Tl,om, terms to suit 
PhAW Real Estate L'muuany.- 71/7 Yates . 
street. Phone 1064. 024

FOR QUK’K SALE—2 nice, dry lots, 
good soil, close to Gorge car. will Lk- 
6700 for the two, very easy teyma Ap- 
idy Box 964. Times. o24

FOR SALE—Farm. South jjaablcn *
acres. 20 acres cleared and In grain, two 
•tory house, large cellar, barn, chicken 
houses, hay. chickens, wegon and carts. ^ 
harness, and complete set farm Imple
ments. over 100 large frutrTrees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 cord* wood, price $226 
per acre; terms. 13.000 cash, balance on 
mortgage at 6 per cent. Apply L. J 
Camsuaa. 1214 Wharf elrcet al3 tf

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE- Holstein bull (pedigreed). 5 

years old, dam. Corfl«-'td < Lulu, cham
pion iu* of Vancouv*T Island, giving 
over lS.Otn'i lbs j milk per year. E. H. , 
Forrest, Hlllbank. B. t* 025 |

FOR SALK—Good, family cow, very quiet 
with children Apply Thos Pllmley, . 
bicycle store, opposite Fpencer'h SÏ7 tf

■EGR HALE—For-a few days-only^ nwoer 
needs the money, large lot. 40X160, Km- 
pire sub-division, near George Jay 
school, high an<l dry; adjoining lots sch- 
‘"K for $625 each. this lot for $*•?*: rash 
1130. and balance Ln 1 and 2 year* Box 
A38, Times. o24

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOATING .OR 
ATHLETIC CLUB-Lots 6 grid 7. Bur- 
lelth. with the Dunsmulr boat house and 
stone pier: will lease for this purpose, 
will fence and add other improvement* 
Fetherston, Mount Tolmle P. O. nil

FOR SALE— Lots 45 and 46 PenWgast 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; priée $1.000 each, easy 
terms. II. F. Pullen, “The Wigwam." 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1605. s9 tf

LA*C.NDRY ÏOR SA LE—On Slraco* 
•treat, block » lot 20. triangle shape 
price $4,0U0. Apply 17* Governmen; Si

HACK9 FOR SALE. TOxlA door and two 
windows built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
■adders, steps, meat safes, dug houses. 
In stock end made v ordor. Jones. 
Capita! Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
1C» Yates 8t.. cor. of Vancouver St^__

FOR SALE—Rifle. Vis. Savage. I1---; ihot- 
gun. $12. large trunk. 87.50, cornet, “Wll- 
liams.”’ $12 »! roller skate*. $3.M; sur
veyor’s c«o*pas*. $6. -Jacob Aaronson, 
572 Johnson street, six duors below,Gov- 
ernmfnt. Tel. 1747. '

hangs for 
and land 
1075, Vic-

nll
WANTED To rent, 5 or 6 rqotn furnished 
h house, close In; no children. Annlv I» 

O. Box 146 if
WANTED -At onre, second-tiand etovea. 

heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Fo^oïd's, 1W: Duuglaé street. Phone

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and 
blng. call on J. W. J ofde “ 
and lobber.
Tei. IJ76t

job- -
, „ .... ...den. carpenter
eurnar fart an» Quadra. ;

ROOMS AND BOARD
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM. 

Quadra street, vor. Mu*on.

' NFURNISHED ROOMS TO i.KT 
714 Pembroke street.

»

COMMERCIAL MEN FORM
BRANCH IN NELSON

Strategic Position of Capital of 
Kootenay Recognized by 

Knights of Grip

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered Address A. T FOR SALE—HOUSES
reft. P. o. Box ■ Victoria. B. C. s2tf

MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST-CLASS WORK iw what you g**t 

from Bell A Warwick in'contracting and 
building, shop fining a »p* illy. Re.*., 
23J0 Fvrnwuod road. Tel. 3411 **'li22

OFFICE TO RENT - 
steam heated. $15 per month, ip' lading 
light and Janitor's m t-vieee Apply H 
iHnikln A Co.. 1219 Langjey sjrcet ^ u2ÿ

BOOKKEEPING taught by pra- tlcal man, ! 
rca*onati|e |erms; occasional assistance i 
given with booking, »«•« ounts, etc i 
Hinder, L'OS Whittaker street, off Cham- |

NEW 5 ROOM ED BUNGALOW and | 
at re, on cur line, no . rock, easy terms, 
$3,775. Pemberton's, cor: Fort and Broad.

025
| $L>« GIFT—5 roome«l. nr w bungalow, full 
, Mixed baaement, furna» v chandelier^, 

’ woo'llift*, • fireplace, eideboard. burlap, 
f XplMte rail*, beam ceilings. cle> trb twll. 

Wide veranda, I block front » ar. ■ withii. 
i nHle clr< le; price re<lu- <qi, for 5 days 
! from $3.’2«vt to M.4M0. small cash payment, 
I balitnoe monthly. P»‘mberion'*. c<tr. 
j Fort'and Broad. o25

____  . »V«'li$«m,^ tk't. 24 -Thti strategic., post-
with 1 tion «fD Ne 1*011 as a distributing t entre 

f'»r lib- Kootenay lias been recognised 
by wholesale Imuse* in many lines in 
the lust ten months, and month by 
month more commercial travellers have 

dopted thi* city as their hf-adquarters,
-------------------------------------- ».----------------------; opeumg, permanent sampb room* a .id
TO LET—Two furnished front rooms' for f i.rlnging their families here The eum- 

bglit housekeeping, n<»*r car line Ap- , , ... - _t»!\ to Mrs. Logie, chauver street, JJuk ’ ' ''j "f thf* movement has
Bay. nl2 • n to build up a Considerable com-

- j m'Jnlty of ' knight* of the grip” ^t»

■J ' - LET .
ttoan| «‘entrai, all modern convenience» 
Ml 8opeilot sir* t. nJ

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young 
men. Apply 1039 Pandora street. Phots*- 
L14*7 o:5

TO LET -Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
reasonable rate. 1318 Broad street 
Phone 1.391. nS

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $1-50 per 
week, with board If wished. 2610 Gov
ernment street. o31

$33 DOWN and $35 per month bey* a 10 
. roomed house f.roni the ownet», Wrn. 

Dunford & Sort, .32 Pemberton Block 
o24

*>auMPincu „„ , FOR RALE**ffctven roomed house, lirgiTHE I^TCHK RFSEAR^H JaDL-IEXYj -InL—choicé pc».# right W*m
hold ’Jx-’* r* H’,M» °1» Dunford & Son. 233 Pemberton Bio k

__Broad BirteL. tyerx Sumlni ev«uUwg et-
K o’clock Under the auspicen of this 
Smlety Mr* F. V. Jackson a rellabl»

. psychic and medium, can be consulted 
«lally at the Pullman Rooms. I3lx Doug
las street. nj-

thi: DUNTLEY STORE. 1» Yates st
Contract* taken f*»r cleaning halls! 
fhurches4 offices, hotels and private re
sidences. Vacuum process Phone 642

FOR SALE - Five roomed cottage, with 
1-3 acre ground, or ear line, for $3,ik<), 
.vour own lSrpi* Apply to Wm. Dun
ford A Son, dwners. 233 Pemberton Hlk

o24

MODERN, centrally located, furnished 
rooms and offices. The Sylvester, iu, i 
Yates street: The Langley; 1203 and I’M ! 
Langley street. 'nj

ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE » roomx 
Including 17 bedrooms. g»*o<1 fable board 
conne^'tIon. well furnished, new piano 
and range; rent *70 month;- thl* I* two 
block* from P. O ; price $2.000. Wgrbur- 

&- Co., 1005 Government at revÇ <up-

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

CARRIAGES

RTHAND SCHOOL, UOt Biuad 8t 
typewriting, bookkeei 

hy thoroughly taught.

JAMES BAY HACK STABLES-First-
class carnages at all hours, all orders 

•Ping 1 promptly attended to. James Birney. 
U. A. Prop! Tel 6»._______________ 024

l SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 

fcfCo.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street». Victoria. B. C.

PO RENT A BAKERY, on Chambers 
street Call and see it. In good order 
John B. Lovell. 1100 View «treet. J} [, | GOOD]

stair*). r»24
3 ROOmT’OTTAGK. 'welt bnlH. gtw«l l».i, 

o-: $300 cash, balance $15 a'month. Box 
A38. Time*. . o24

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS in Van- , . ................
couver. 75 cents night. The New Tour- haa a regular migration of travcl-

()n thv « rrand «if urgunixigg amongXi is 
mmunlty,.« branch of the Northwest 

Travellers .tsHoclation,
. He.vretary of the asaoct-\ 

atlon. and «nu* of the prominent men 
■»1 \X'limlp<‘g. is In Nelson.

J am given to umlerstund that there

Comm >r«'ial 
Fred J. C

1st up the marble steps, 107 Cordova St.

IN VANCOUVER stop at The 
modern and newly furnished. lOT^Cor-

ROOMeS AND BOARD, in all parts of the 
city. No charge. Warburton A Co., ifhvj 
Governrhent St. (upstairs).

ROOMS—*4.00 per week. The Sylvester. 
71» Yates Street. Modern and newly 
furnished.

fï!E rCVRTLXND ROOMS. 733 Yates St. 
gi^am h**t Tnft birt «nit eqlrt _
watei tn each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 2464. ____

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board, 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

lor* to Nelson." stfld Mr Cox. "j have 
i..en failli,K fectiflralea from Vanoou- 
v,r. but that j, too great a distant,> 
Nr*Ison I» apparently entitled to have 
Its own branch, so I am here to-or
ganist- one. I have Just romo from 
the coast, where Victoria Ijt also en- .

to an agi'ncy or. hfcancli. My 
next stopping place will be Let It bridge. 
In addition to, arranging for these new 
branche*. ?l ant aj*f> checking up the 

In pxIrcHm.''1 ' —"—

tTlTlON OF MOROCCO,

Pow«t* wm Have at 
Division of the

NEW HOTEL BRVNSWICK-Beat luca 
lion, no bar. strictly flrst-clasw spect* 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea. Phone 21?.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
A general servant.

*. ' 1 -* The division-of Mo- 
inevltable. according to th* 

authority, and the initial stciis 
many weeks. The

«1 FORT 
Hours; N 
•very Monday,

TURKISH BATHS
• ST., Ft»f. A. E. Parnwi 
<een till midnight; ladles c 
anday, 10 a. ÜÜ 7 p. as

CEMENT WORK.
- I CEMENT WORK —Foundations, floors, 

S1L walks ajid all kinds Of cement work 
day ' |H -----------

W J. HANNA.

Sibalmer.
apel. 748 Yates

UNDERTAKER _
Funeral Director and 

Courteous attendance 
re etret

LODGES
e»UUMBI.------------BIA XX3DOE, No. t X o. O. r.,

meets every Wednesday evening at » 
e'aloes ». Odd Fallows' Hall. Douglas 
■treat. R W. FawoetL Rec. See.. 227 
Government street.

V

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74* L O. F.. 
meet» on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W 
Evana P- O- Box 910. J. W. H. King! 
R. See.. MO Chamberlain street

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodged Friday 
K- •< F. Douglas and Pandora
Sts. J- L. Smith. K. of R. A fl. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of p7. meets at 
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. E c 
Kaufman. K of R A S Box lM. v"

A. a F;, COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. »36. meets at Foresters Hall. Bron.i
street. 2nd and 4ta Wednesdays, w. r 
Fullerton. Secy. —

also, draining and excavating. j. p. 
Morris, 303 l^ngford 8t l’hone R21D3. njJ

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SCAVENGING ___ _
L N. WING ON. 1709 Government atreet 

Phone fl.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office, 

182b Government street. Phone 6St Ashes 
and garbage removed.

O BRIEN * DUNNE. Chimney and Fur
nace Cleaner*. A good, clean Job with- 

> out any me** guarant» >•■! I’hori. up lyu.
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Vjioi.e 101».

CLEANED—’Defective flues I 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
PHONE 1747 -Highest cash prices for 

cast-off clothing Will be pleased to 
j vail at any address. Jacob Aaronson, 

572 Johnson street.______ » ______

SILK GOODS, ETC.

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA 
Names and addresses wanted of proeoee- 
Developinent League. No. 634 Brought^» 
send auch names to Vancouver Isienâ! 
tive settlers end home buyer*
Ing In British Isles and Caned* Please l 
street. Victoria. Literature end full In- 
formation forwarded to all names fur-

W Ai YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, m-ndm, 
low price. 1O0 Government street, Vic-

6 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE, 
on lot, 40x147. i-lose In, for quick sale, 
prier $2,460; $350 cash, and balance $Ç3 n 
month. Including interest. Box a:$*. 
Time*. o24

Tang 

beat
may hr token boron

! Morbtran g..vernmont I* now practical 
Box ! 1> without Income. The sultan does 
”** not ^are lpav«- Fez. Rapacious tribe* 

steam ] taxes intended for the treasury
„ , a__n<* *la ho loyalty among

WANTED-A coa< maker Apply ! KJj|s for ,Uk‘
Stewart. David Spencer A Co. oil tf «>' hen the partition

WANTED
■

VVANtKI) Girl* a 
1 .aundry. 841 View

P. O

Standard

Ilv- | A GOOD IQ."Y-4 room cottage an-1
on targe let. g»ed leeelliy; pru».. 
any reasonable term*. Box A38. I"

«s?
R< H • If, Ml-i "'UN lb si:, 5m r, 

price $2.’<0»). $4«w> cash and balance $2u a 
month. Including Inttreet. ■ Box .A3k

WANTED-Flrst-clajis chocolate dlpoer 
Apply Mgr. Confectionery Dept., n.
apctn cr. Ud_____ —j———— —-, of u

WANTEU Ce k for family ,.f 
other heli* ' '»G comfortable home; good 
salary. I '314. Times. (>$

WANTED - «v>g woman a* general heln 
at the H V. Orphans' Home. Apply to 
th- Matron, between 2 and 4, or 6 ; nd k 

\ - «17 tf

tie

omc*. France. 
> iii .i strong military foothold in ft* 
nuntry, probably will demand virtual 
mtrol. Germany will i 

rightsJng rights In_ the Hogador country 
Spain will ask for vxtonaiuu* of her 
Riff territory and Great Britain will 

an rye on the strategic import
'd Tangier.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
CENTS’ c: 

dyed and pi 
«ola mad».
Guy W Wall 
east of Douglas.

d; umbrellas and para- i 
tired and re-covered. 
JW Johnson St., just I 

\one L12C7.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
lASKMlNti BROS.. ,xrt> . Customs Brok

ers. Out o2 town iu. respondent* solicit- ! 
•d. 524 Fort street. Telephone 74$.

CUTE ON & CO.. 714 Yates itfeet. Dealers
in and manufacturer* of ladies’ silks, dry- 
goods. etc. Employment office. Con
tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone 
2534.___________________________________

yUuNG MAN FUNG CO.—All styles of 
glmonas. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladles’ fans, toy boats, and 
g large assortment of rattan chairs, 
dre** pattern*; prices tp suit all purses. 
ITU .Government street P O Box M. i

Esquimalt&Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

tenders for clearing 
RIGHT-OF-WAY.

Tenders will be received up to N0. 
vembtr l»t, I6W, by the undersigned, 
for clearing of the right-of-way of the 
Cotpox extension. Esquimau * Na, 
nalTAo Hallway, between Park avilie and 
Union *»>•

Specification* and particulars of the 
^lycattofi van be secured at the Ofll< »• 

of the Divisional Engineer, E- & .V
Railway, Vkrtorla ___

We ToWWt T# W téhder not ' neee»-'
aarlly accepted.

“ ** BEASLEY,

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broke*.
-----------—------ -* ^ * ~ nt. Reel '

TRANSFERS
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Re„| vtPTC
Estate. Block._1606 Government, j . *Qenernl trucking and expr

I ture and piano moving 
Charges reasonable. Phone

Telephone 1501. ; Res., RM71.

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS.. LTD.-Wall paper* 

paints, oil*, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 112. 706 Fort street.

tu*a and plane 
Chargea reaeoni 
Langley street.

Furni-- 
specialty 
•». tui

TRUCK AND DRAY

DETECTIVES
PAi’lVli: DETECTIVE AUENCV, 

Government street. Phone 2)71.
DYEING AND CLEANING 1

JAPANESE ÉTÉ WORKS—DadI,,' and 
geius suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work I, «uaranlead. 172J Guvarnmtnt i
Phone 156».

r.W ^
» C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largeet j 

dyeing ana cleaning works in the pro-
>bSnt7 ordera •OliclUd. TeL 

ML J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P TURNER sjtukilonT'îa'ûÏÏd

for domestic*, etc . at 7l< p.^rt »tfeet
the Exchange Phone 1SA2. Hour* \n 
a, iti. to J Pm.. 2 to 5 p, m, ‘ n4

1* N WING ON, 17VJ Government street. 
Phone 23.

TRUCKING—Quick service. reaaoi)abi« 
chargea. 1. Walsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 640 Yates g treet.
' TRUCK ANI> DR>

Stable Phone J71
VICTORIA 

Telephc-*i 13.
CO—

WATCH REPAIRING
X. FETCH. M Douglas attest. HpeclaHy 
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

SITUATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
i ENGLISH I.ADY Want* posttlp,i as com- [ 

panioH nurse, housekeeper, or care of 1 
1 children, 5 to 10. Ugh»- house work, coun- j" 
i try preferred, Box 28S Time*.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI |
WANTED-Situation by young man a* i 

butler or general hfuiaeman. English, i 
excel lent Vef-rence*. Box 872. Time* u25 ;

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, singb . requires j 
situation mi poultry farm, experienced, 1 
w»>rk hard. flf*t-cla** «*orme«-tlon with i 
Engll*»» farm Apply H. H M.. 566 
Michigan street. Victoria. u28 1

A YOUNt. MAN, with *<mic bu*lnc«* cx- | 
pern-nee. wants sitiKation In cstabll*h*-d ‘ 
business house. Apply Box ton. Times, i 

______________ _ ■ o26 |

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Between Cormorant and Douglas 

street*, a g»»l«l watt h. Reward at ii.,. : 
Elite. Dougla* atrec^ <»24

I.OST—On Tolmle avenue, an old «log. with 
long white hàlr And yellow- patches, hair 1 
on back very thin. Reward on bringing ' 
>o Maywood I*. O._____________ ' o24

LOST-laady * neck mink fur, either In | 
Hpencer a gtore or going down to Em- i 
pres* . Hotel. Reward. Mr*. Gorden, I 
Empress Hotel Office. 024 I

L08T—6n Wednesday last, a gold nugget I 
crescent brooch. Initial* M. J, R. r^. i 
ward on returning to Time* Office. o23 1

WANTED Well educut«»l I 
t.ffico work; oik'with High 
trig preferred. Apply V. O.

Y. W. 0. A.
LOST Pei 

RupcYf. \

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 
or out of employment- Rooms and 
hoard. A home from home. S4Î Psa- 
dora avenue.

ENGRAVERS

Rup*f:intendent.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cuttexi 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Ml 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIO At STAND

Frithk IvS Roy, and Will be pleased to 
ace Hie friends afid ftimer ctisfofiiers 
All first class brand» of Toba.'co and 
Clgggrs In i^ock

'Rppert, Quadra or Yates streets to A O 
XW^HaU, Reward at 974 lleywoo.i

Ave- -Phone L127G.______

BULBS.

WILL SÀCRIFfCE. 6 rimmed house and . 
lot, 3 minute* from City Hall : w ill'deal j 
with purchaser only. Box 967. Time*. c2l 1

FOR SALE—The prominent busmes* cor- I 
tier. Pandora and Quadra streets, next I 
to the Methodist church, with house, and | 
lot «0x110 feet, price $12.3(0. Rem, mher j 
that Pandora street I* far superior to i 
either Yate* or Fort street, becuuac on I 
Pandora street is the main trunk *trc»»t 1 
car line, and I* the largest district. I 
namely. North Ward, In this city, where 1 
a $150.0i)lt High school la to be hulh at ’ 
once. One year from now thl* projx'rty j 
will he worth a good «bal more. H. I 
fltudthagcn. owner, 79 Johnson St. o24

FOR SALE- House and 98$ acresr~bttcr 
Point. 4 roomed house, pantry and base- I 
ment full sls« of house, pi acres cleared. 1 
25 acre» very good land easily cleared! 
balance lightly timbered, good land, $0,300!
Apply owner. <>n premises. Section 34.
Otter District, Vancouver Island. ol9 tf

SMALL HOUSE and lot. on Kelvin road 
Just off Douglas street, som«» fruit trees' 
bearing, a snap at $l.ono: term*. on«-thtrd 
cash, balance d, 12 and 1* months, 7 per 
cent. Interest" Shaw Real Estate Co 
707 Yate* street. Phone 10M. 0j^

7 R(X)MKD HOUSE, with over 3 âcrë»"of 
ground. 1 acre under culjivation. hot and 
cold water, septic tank, basement fur 
nlàce. etc., good shack for Chlnàni»., ' 
roach house and . stable, lj mnM f »
Royal Oak station. g«H«| supply of water 
splendid "Vlewf of t’ordi»v* Rav and Ml'
Baker; price ^.oUhterms tq be arranged 
C. C. Pemberton, Tflfj Yate* street. *

FOR SA LE-A new hungalowTali*7ïmd^77, — . * <
improvements, good locality, near Uitv «e eral contractor, 
.■ark and »>♦««» J.y »■ Ihk,I. F„r Iiraal. aiov- u
tlculars app|> to owner 01* premises 
1048 Princess avenue.

HELP WANTED—MALE
A single in;itch-( lifting machine i8 , 

able M cutting 19,000 match»* a day.

AGENTS WANTED—Ffcivate Phrlstnias 
card*, sample* free, latfe profits, t hin- . — . ,
» ha*. . Dkriington. KngianH. 0[4 Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

> learn j ~—
I train- J The noted diver. M McDonald, who ha* 

829 ! of late contracted In piled riving and
tf wharf repairs, wishes tn have people bc- 

ix’OOO WIRE AND SI PT a T t ivtiton ! lieve that- 1 have been lnt< n-sted with himwc°°w: >'*• ^
PERSONS having waste spate in cellars^ 

outhouses or «tables can make $15 to $30 
per week growing mushrooms for u« 
during Tall and winter month*. Now ta I 
the best time to plant. For full particu
lars and illustrated booklet write Mont
real Supply Uompany. Montreal j f„r

my plledrlver 'and gear , 

726 Flsguard St.
t n small rental. 

T, P. WEST

C00 TO $5 00 A DAY SVRK-Pleasant 
honorable work at your own home, for 
man or woman. No exper.-enre or cap
ital necessary. Our company with am- 
nle capital will furnish work ajid plans 
absolutely free. Edward McOarvey 
Manager, Toronto. Ont.

W ANTED—SM A RT BOY About fourteen
years of age. well recommended. Chal- 
foner A Mitchell Co., Ltd.

PRIVATE TUITION.
KYRLE SYMONS. M A.. Oxford, re

ceives pupils In Classic*. French. Mathe
matics. etc. 797 Catherine street. Vic
toria Weal. -___________ o24

REMOVAL NOTICE
CHOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and g*a 
~ eral contractor. b»as removed to 921 Fort 

street, above Quadra. Tel. 8*.

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large or 
small gardens : resolutely sound atid In ' 
perfect condition , -«end for particulars ! 
of my splendid $5 and $10 parcel* spe
cial quotations f«»r larger quanti tie*. T 
E. Woolston», Beach Hhuse, Cadboro 
Bay. Victoria, B. C. P. o,. Box 102» 
iiyaolntbs. tulips, -daffodil*. " ' *

mmMbaXBÊÊsasà—______

■f

no extra cost from The West End GrK 
eery Co , A. Pool, grocer. Yates street >
The Oak Bay Grocery Co , Th» Ex- i - 
change, Fort street; A. Hendry, Spring I DC AH 
Ridge,; and The t’adboro Biy • Stores. “tA|J

!

mÊÊM w
A HANDSOME, nnn 4 room dwelling 

and one large lot has been listed with ue 
for immediate selling, the location la tha 
best port of Pandora avenue, being No 
1219. with extra large street frontage- 
price Si,**!, on terms of one-third cash* 
balance can be arranged. & C. Land * i
Investment Agency * a I

WANTFP—Owners to Hat houses for axle 
or rent with us. Shaw Ren! Estate. 7074 
Yates Phort 1094.__________ ___ __ml> tf

nclorla west; the price Is
act quickly. Box >ino.

ttl tf

THE DAILY TIMES

PLANTS. I
RHODODENDRONS Healthy young ! 

hybrid seedling», strictly local prvffiice | 
$5 per doaen. f. o. b. Ucluelet. Geo!.! 
Fraser. Ucluelet, B. C. d!2 I

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS to rent 

by the day. Santos, $2.60 per day; 
Thurman, $44® P*r day.- The Victoria 
Vacuum Cleaning < o.. P Q. Bog J101 nit)

PICK, la hereby given- that anbtiioa 
will be niM.lv -by the Undersigned 
ivwrd of Licensing Commlealonete 

y of Victoria Ht th» next n-Kuiar 
alttlr.gi\thereof tor a tr.«>M» r „f ,, * 
liquor litV»»v held by m«- m respect of the 
pi vinlscH X>i'A\-n a* the "Gordon Hotel •• 
Johnson street, in tin- said City ,,r v-,' 
toria. to IlarVthl StHckvy 

Date.l thl* Ik^h day of O.-toln-r 19|o 
JOHl

L1Q1 (tk^ACT. PMo.

Notice is hereby giv.-n that, on the first 
dav of December, next, rtpplh atlon will t„. 
made to the Superintend, rtt oDProviiida! 
Poll. »• for renewal <>f the hotel li« cnW ,,v 
sell liquor by retail.In -the hotel known a, 
the Ht>wnrd* Hotel,.*ltiia-tc at Ks<|iilnial' 
In the province of British f'olumblaL

Dated this 17th day of O tohcr, 191« 
JOSEPH HM t

Appliusel.
NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 

first day of l>*ceml>ei next appitcatiou- 
wHI l»e made to the Superintendent of pr».
' Iruial Police for a renewal of the hoM 
license to sell hqm.r retail hi the hot» | 
known as the Oak I>-li H«»u*e Hotel, situ
ât» at Col wood. In the Provlace of Brihak * 
Columbia.

Dated ttie îînd day nf October, 1916.-P-*-‘JOHN SOUTHWELÛ

MOTOR BOATS ■
HAVE YOUR MUTOR BOATS, etc., de- 

sign. »l by Old Country expe rts, it, thrn- 
inong * Co., consulting navaJ archRact*. 
436 Richard at reef, Vancouver, B. C. ruK)

NOTICE.

Notice I* -hereby gt’ 
apply at the next slt1 
License Commisslbne 
Victoria^ for a twugtf#f <»f

\r of the 1

Virioriw.- B
Dated 1‘
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Getting Ready for Thanksgiving Day?
Thon you surely mt-d homo of those splendid now season's 
goods that well represent very highest quality at lowest P"s- 

silile priées:
VALENCIA ORANGES. fR-r dozen. Ado and......... ..............lOf
MIXED I’EEIi. per eurton..................... .................................20C
NEW ( TRUANTS, Ills, for..................... ■:.......................

-T-.X1W -bKMGNK- dozen ^   .............. .................
MAV" SEEDED RAISINS, per paeket........... ..........IOC
sf'LTAN’A RAISINS. ■> IDs............ ........ ............... ............25C
FRINKS. per Ik !•"><• : 2 Ills fur 25<\- or A Ihs. t................. 25C
IMPORTED FRENCH PUI NES, per Hi................ ..........30C
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, package............ ............... 10<t

BUILD MORE
BIG BLOCKS

‘ Tela. 8«l «: M.

DIX I H. ROSS & CO.
OKOCERH. —---------- HtroOVEnNMBVT gT.

- v. - , Liquor Dept. Tel. 1JW.

FINE STRUCTURES WILL 
BE ERECTED SHORTLY

Reported That Property on the 
Northeast Corner of Port and 

Government is Sold

.............................«MMMelWMWWIWWIWVWMIWIWWWW»

The Exchange
7)8 fort Street.

rimno 1737.
Headquarters for the finest 

polishing eighth evrr tlis- 
povorprl.

REDIO
First consignment sold out. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework 25C
For Motors and Launches

at .............. ...............50C

Maynard & Soil
AUCTIONEERS

fStewart Williams & Co.
4r: •...

Dirty tndtrui b .1 Aitl S111
l>> Public Auction at 2K42 DOUGLAS 

1___ST. (near the Fountain),

TO-MORROW
I ilt »TT*rlni-l| alia»{Y ------

FURNITURE
i Contained therein. Including:

DRAWING ROOM-Fine Old Walr.ut
■ DrtfkiBS Rm»m StiHr. ttUlMBliliR **f
■ seven pieces. Marble Top Walnut Tabic.
I Very. Handsome Oak, Bookcase with 

1 Glass Doors. Old British Plate Mirror 
1 with Gild Frame. Oc. Tables. Brussels

Garpet, Rugs. Curtains, XX. vols, of 
International Library of Famous 
Author*, etc. ‘ ■

_. HAU.VfK Handattme iatirge <"htk

Instructed by F\\>.m U May 
Coueern,” we will sell. withiMt 
r»*w*rvo. at mir Salesroom, ioi t 

Brontl street,

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
Consignment of 

Carpets and Rugs
Such as: Wilton, Axmmter. 

Brussels, Tapestry and Velvet 
Carpet Squares, Rolls of Carpet, 
Choice lot of Rugs. etc.

On view .Monday 
morning of side.

Hall Hack. 2 Walnut Hall tacks. Brus- 
yels Carpeting, etc.

DINING- ROOM—Oak Ex Table. 6 
Solid Walnut Dining Chairs, up. In Red 
Morocco. Walnut Sideboard. Bed 
Lounge, Old British Plate Glas* Mir
ror, Marble Top. Table. Fire Guard. 
Coal Scuttle. Um|«. Field (Hasses, 
Curtains. Brussels Carpet*, Hugs. etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM-Walnut Ex 
T*Ul-. Mahogany Arm Chair. Chairs, 
.ttnvkvr*. Heater Sofa. Linoleum, etc.

BEDROOM*—Solid Brass Bedgtead. 
Spring and Top Mattresses, Mahogany
ami Walnut Bedsteads. Top Mattresses, i,ut one or two Aivh 'stores In 
j Mahogany Bureaus. Mrrtiogany Wash- 
- tamis. Walnut Bureau* and Stands.
Toilet Wan lockers.. Walnut Chairs.
(’omtpode Chair, Bruss- 1» Carpet. Rug-».
Household Linen. Blankets. Stair Car-

afU-rtimm and i >*' i?i»»w..rv. Crovk. ry. IW>«. 
jM) KITCHEN Refrigerator, Wash

MAYNARD & SONS, Auctioneers Cooking vtensifc.
OVT8IDE—Buggy In

To ThoseWhom It May Concern
j--------------• _

Siewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed will «all—by Public 

•. t, n at TME PBIARP HOTEL on

Wednesday, Oct. 26

Tubs. Wash Hoards. Klt.chen Tables.
Kitchen Chairs. Ret of pisli Covers,

'
Vod order. Set 

of Single Harness. 2 fltbp ladders. 4 
Wile Ibarrows. 2 Liwn Mowers. Hose. 
Tools. 13.000 Shingles and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

It was reported this morning on ex- 
eellent authority that a deal is pend
ing by which fhc fine—business ffffjt- 
ertp oh the northwest corner of Fort 
and Government street I* about to-pass 
into the hands of a new oxVhvr. the 
consideration Involved being* —i 160.600. 
Messrs. Pemberton & Son are. agents 

Tor'll)e property on which There IS the 
two-storey brlvLk building «iiiupU'd by 
the C P. R. ticket offices and the Mon- 
tellus piano warehouse. The building 
ts ont^-oTrhe landmarks on the lending- 
-hustnoFs tm.rougiifiire of Victoria, a fid 
the site is one of the choicest for 
business purposes in the city-.-It.is. un
derstood that the present structure 
will be replaced by a modern business 
block. 1

—: AnnounccnigjU jft also made that à 
three storey brick, building Is to he 
erycted, on .Douglas street' between 
Johnson and Pandora, with a frontage 
for thro»} stores with sixteen offices 
overhead. The cost I* $21.500. A build
ing permit was issued this morning for 
the work to Moore & Scott, the owner!.

At an early date. also. P. TV Brown 
ami Messrs. Vhalloner. Mitchell A t*o„ 
Ltd purpose erecting a fine office 
huJKjIng on the southwest corner of J 
Fort and Douglas street*. The block 
wllV provide accommodation -for a mag- | 
nlfivent jewelry 1 palace. two other j 
store* ami from five to six storeys of 
offices, the whole representing an lu- 
\ cat meat of - upwards of- $400,000.
VTlie property comprise* ~TH Teel on 
Fort street and 94 feet on ' Douglas 
street. At present the space is occu
pied by a number of firm», all of which 
will have to move-. These include: ,H 
O. Klrkham, grocer; A. P_Blythe, jew
eler: J. 3. Tunnicliffe, fancy goods; L 
Olderman. tailor; J L. Davidson, real 
estate, and George Barnett, shoc-

Thr corner store of, the new block 
will lie occupied by Challonpr & Mitch
ell. Ltd. The plans for this store have I 
l»e»n wprked out already and they call ] 
for show rooms that will surpass all 1

and equal any.
aij tin- present building» win be torn 

down as' soon as possible and work on 
the new Mock will he started çoon af
ter New Years: The epeeffl. allons w ill 
call for tin* most modern .construction 
and every up-to-date -fitting ftnown

tnnmiwi............««M-lMWWWWmuw—WWWWWMWMWWWWMWWWWMWWWWWWWWWWMWWMWWWW

New Furniture for 
Your Bedroom

«TEWAHT WILLIAMS. Auction rer.

At H clock sharp, a quantity

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Owners, will 
sell by Public .Auction at 117 ST. AN- 
D t KW. S ST., James Bay, on

WFATHER BULLETIN.

Vintage Champagnes -fi,ursday, Oct. 27th
at- 2 o'clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture
contained therein, including:

Including: Fdm* Vàaes «h- Loeay
, hampagnXv 1*S4. quarts. 20 Cases Due 
,1. Montebello. 1904, quarts; five Cases 
Dut de Muntebllo. 1904. pints.

These wines can he sampled ht the 
linif of the sale and will be sold from.] 
the samples

-- | Nearly New Majestic Stove.' Kitchen
Tables and Chairs. Cooking Utensils. 

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams potl a iron*. carpet sweeper, wash 
_________________ ._________ ' Rollers, Tubs and Washboards, Lino

leum. Lawn Mower. Hose. Tools. Crock- 
1 ery.' Glassware. Household Lmen.

Crocks Extension Table, fi Dining 
j Chair». Bide board. Couch. Morris ('hair. 
I Davenport. Bookcase, Mahogany Draw- 

AUCTIONr^PkS i mg Room Suite <3 pieces)," Oak Tea
Bto AND 82S YATES STREET ] Corner Sent. Square Opk Tat,to.

; Hall Tabl

Davies & Sons

TO RENT
Arm Chair, Rockers, Brass 
attreas - Ii >li and Brass 

Oak .Bureaus and Wèwhstands,

HOUM and cottas*, central; for «at-. Stove 
pianos, scoters from tic dozen, beds. : to mention, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other soods. Davies & S°n*- KT.,V.RT 
Auctioneers. 56» and 82S V ales street | ■

j Bed.
j Cheftonler. Curtains. Rug». Blinds. Hall 

and other cjoods too numerous

WILLI AMS, Aurtlouver.

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best produet ion that can be made. It will 
fave two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
Cor. Broad and Yates Streets

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct j 24. am. A low pressure 
area devlopvtl j yesterday morning on the 
Vancouver Island roast ^calming a fresh 1 
smitln-astetjly gttle on ..the outside waters 
and heavy rainfall on the coast. In th- 
prairie province», the weather is fair to 
cloudy, with lower temperatures.

Forecast!.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. ro. Tuesday.

—Vu-mu-* mai * iciiiit >- Modor&to. .Lu. 
winds, unset tied, witli ralh.

Iaw»h, -Maiwisnds i^nitt—t»»—moderate 
winds, unsettled, with r.aln.

Observations at & a. m.
Victoria —Bammrtrr, 36.<t* ; temperature, 

'J\. minimum, 4t«; wind, 6 mile* E.. rain, 
.16, weather,, raining.

New Westminster—Barometer. 301". 
temperature. 44; minimum. 44. wind. 4 
tuile» E. : ruin. .98; weather, raining.

Kamloops—Barometer*.- 3C.00;, Lumper a» 
turc, 40; minimum, 40; wind, 4 mile* E.. 
weather, cloudy.

Rarkèrvllle— BarrimfTtT.' 29.96; tempera
ture, 24; minimum. 24; wind, calm; rain. 
.10. weather, part cloudy.

Kan Francisco—Baromelrr. 30 04; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 54; wind; 4 miles 
W. ; weather, clear. 4

Kdmpnton- Barometer, 30.82; tempera
ture, IÎ; minimum. 32; wind, 4.miles 8.W. ; 
Weather, part cloudy.

- Winnipeg Barometer, 30.JW; ternpera- 
ture, 31; minlmnni, :»i. wind*_UL miles w-t-r 
weather, part elo^idy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and1 5 

p. "m., Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .................      "’Ç
1/OWest .............     45

Rain. .03 Inch.
Brigiit sunshine. 5 hours 12 minutes." 
General state of weather, fair. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m.. Sunday :
V Temperature.

Highest ....................... ’.......................................  f-

Average     48
Rain, .12 inch.
General state of weather, rainy.

Every public school in Paris has a res- 
aurant where meals arç gratuitously 
., rved to iwipll* ti»o poor to pay for them-

Are You Satisfied With Your Butter?
H ont. we would flsk-ymrtrnrutl hm> and taste snqia of our 

exceptionally fine brands. We ^-aji well recommend

queen City butter

Frcah juid pure, received daily. 3 Ihs. for 91 -PO, oh 
per lb........................... ......1 -........ .....................35gh

The West End Grocery'Company, Ltd.
1C02 Government Street. . Telephones 88 and 1761.

What Your
Doctor
Knows

Is that he needs drugs having 
certain and imaltive properties 
to gain the results, he seeks. 
Wc have what he demands.

, àhd the quality always meets 
the requirement. Bring all 
your prescriptions to us and 

" your doctor will be satisfied 
and you will be safe.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

xv. Cor. Yates and Douglas 
Street», "ik g**-

Exaitur.cr la 'Diapunslng^ffir B. C.

-——#-

THERE'S A WIDE 
DIFFERENCE IN 

BEDROOM FURNI-
tube: There is 

the Cheap in

THE CHEAP'' 
SENSE, AND THE 

PURCHASER GETS 
CHEAP RETURN 
FOR HIS MONEY.

WE HAVE 
BEDROOM FURNI 

TUBE THAT IS 
CHEAP AT THE 

PRICE.

fluttiU fuHLM vmaicl Jc 
Wudi^vu cjo

x liave a diict irtA
r . me

jti/ttitmiai
'

1 ieet, #t •jT6ma.t, twr.woe * oo. i

- »
Ltti snySbedm^ht

YOU CAN 
ALWAYS BUY 

1 WEILER BROS ” 
FURNITURE WITH 
ABSOLUTE ASSUR. 

ANGE THAT YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU 
ARE GETTING AS 

TO MATERIAL 
AND WORKMAN
SHIP, AND THE 

PRICES ARE 
BEYOND QUE8- 

TION THE MOST 
REASONABLE 

YOU WILL FIND 
ANYWHERE.

■

What influences Your Purchasing?
If it is wvciikVty. I hi- habit or tin- principle of frugality, tltf-re is mi doubt where von will buy your bedroom furniture. 

We will make the «ales Iteeewe our goods are of the desired kind and quality, and our prices of the right figure. The great 
advantage of coming here for a. bedroom set. aside from onr prierai which are always the most reasonable, is that we have 
sm h a great variety that youxan sebs-t one to harmonize with the color tone of any room. Here are some that seem to us 
wspycuillv good values. y »
SOUL) OAK. (iOM)KX WAX FINISH DKKSSKR AND STAND, dresser with oval or square glass 24x30, also iu Karly Eng-

lish. Price ........ ................ .:............................ ............... ............................................ .............................................. .. *35.00
8UJ.il) OAK. tjl'AKTEU ( I T. (lOl.DKN FINISH DRESSER, British bevel mirror 24x30.........................................»28.00
Std.ll) OAK. tJl'ARTER ITT. GULDEN FINISH DRESSER. Princess style. British bevelled mirror 18x40, 2 small drawers

and 1 large drawer..............................................  ............ ............. ............... .................................. . ................................... , .»30.00
SOLID OAK Ot ARTF.R ( VT. GOLDEN FINISH DRESSER. British bevelled mirror 22x28. 2 small and 2 large drawers.

Pi.... ........................ ........... ............................................ .................. ,. ................................ .................... ..................$30.00
SOLID GOLDEN OAK. (B ARTER ( I T. DRESSER. British bevelled mirror, oval. 24x:k>. 2 small and 2 large drawers, full

1 sytell front .............................:................................................ '•........................................ ...................... . -V • -......................»3T.50
SOÜId GOLDEN OAK. QUARTER ( FT. DRESSER. British bevelled mirror, oval. 26x32, also with square mirror, 28x28. 2

sliiall and 2 largi- drawers........ ............................ . .........................- ................................ .................... -v<-................$40.00
SOLID OAK. (JFARTER ( FT. GOLDEN FINISH DRESSER AND STAND, serpentine front, oval mirrbr 24x30. .950.00 
DltESSER AND STAND, solid quarter cut golden oak. full swell front, round British bevelled mirror 30x30..... $55.00

~~ gqilgre British
miiTor 16x2*2.

11 r. rv .\ f .amal/.     m « > "t .................................................................. —
soldi) OF \RTKR FI T OAK. 3 PIECE BEDROOM SET. golden wax finish. Colonial style. Dresser with sq 

bevelled mirror 24x30, beautiful flaked top 22x40. 2 large and 2 small drawers, t'hiffonierc. British bevelled
top 20x34. 4 large and 2 small drawers and washstand. Special priee $00.00

AHOGANY DRESSER. British brveHed i>iirmr 22x28. top -
21x40. 2 large and 2 sinall drawers . ........$30.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER, glass 24x30. top 22x42. 2 small 
and 2 large drawers. IS>| I swell front......V.. $40.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER AND STAND. British bevelled
mirror. 2 pieees ..7........2^.......... ............ $00.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER AND STAND, oval shaped British
I levelled mirror 24x30, 2 pieees..................... .... $40-00

MAHOGANY DRESSER, full swell front, oval British bev
elled mirror 26x32. top 44x18................................$40.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER. British bevelled mirrbr 24x30. top
21x42 ...............................  $35.00

MAHOGANY DRESSER. British bevelled mirror 26x26. 2
small and 2" large drawers........................... $32.50

MAHOGANY" 3-PIE<'E BEDROOM SFITE. dresser ahd 
stand, glass 24x28. top 21x40. ('Iiiffoniere, glass 16x16; 
top 19x30. Speeial price for these 3 pieces..........$75.00

—----We have just received a must.beautiful 6-piece lui<jiumm
set,- in Crotch Mahogany polished. Dresser, glass 33x40 top 
24x52, Colonial style, t'hifloniere. glass 18x32. full swell 
front. Dressing table,, glass 24x34. top 20x36. Washstand, 
top* 20x36. Somnoe. top 18x22. Bedstead to match, Na
poleon style. This set is worth while a visit to our third 
floor. We will be pleased to have you inspect it. This.is one 
of the èçts you do not see every day. Give us a call.
WHITE ENAMELLED DRESSER AND STANDS, *27.50

and . .................... .. ......................$25.00
MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERES to match dressers and
CHIFFONIERES to match.......................... . $22.00

stands, *50, *45. *35 and......................Vf............. $30.00
OAK < THFFONHÇRBS to niatyh dressers and stands, at *50, 

*45. *35 and I.............. ....'..............$30.00

Ladies, 
Usa the 

Rest Room 
on

the Second 
Floor.

Order
Your Goods 

By Mail 
We Will 

Look After 
Your Wants 

Carefully

iuwumniniunwivmi***‘***‘**************-**“**",",*,,*tl"<*>**11 «wwwwwmwwmwwwswwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww I

TITLED BANK CLERK
LEFT LORIMER'S BANK

Objected to Meeting Rag-Pickers 
V,and Peddlers Instead of 

Rothschilds

child» and Krupps, y h im h*» hud f*x- 
pocted to meet, werv f«'w and 'far he- 
tween, while tÜe forelgfrers turned nver 
to him were generally ragpickers, ped
dler* or bootblack» fiom the senator's 
distric t on the west side.

(Times 1 «rased Wire.)
Chicago. Oct 24 — 'Yen, ! quit my 

position because I her was not enough 
work attached to It. There Whs no 
other reason.” explained Prince N’fcho- 
las W. Engalitcheff a»* to why h< rv- 
Mvri. -i from the ' ,1,rv' v,r
.of foreign department^' In l nlted 

State» Senator Lorlmer s l^a Salle 
street National bank.

prince Engalitcheff belh-vcd. wlten he 
assumed the po»Kion la»t"^Augu»t, that 
he would have an oppofturtlty'lo sliar* 
tiie great res pb n »i blTft tv » attendant on 
directing a big financial Instjtütfdn.

The prince noyer dreamed he would 
be naked to go down among the com
mon people in the foreign «piarter and 
solicit huslnc»». He expected to be a 
power In the financial world but he
found-- tiuO-4bd -oti. omilarJa vLWlb-Oilk 
1-rad trUtmc* ofbandHng trig proptrat- 
tions without « ons.ultlng him.

Sbe prim e hft* b-,.,, dissatisfied with 
i the^ eosmPp«d.itan lot Who patronized 
1 Senator ? lynk; the Rothfc-

JAPANESE CANAL.

The Toklo Asahl I* authority for the 
re|*)rt - that a pmjevt ts mo ped by j 
Messrs. Yasuda Zenjlro. A»» no Aoieii’.ro i 
and several leading capitalists of <s- 
tabllshing a company with a capital 
of* .15,000,000 yen, having for It* object 
tile construction of a canal from 
Maneda to Shlba. Tdkhj. and that an 
application for permission is çxp^^ted 
to- be sent in to the home department 
in tïïê"’near” TuCiire. The canal is ex
pected to be 400 yard* wide and 30 feet

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
1 j»> Imvs ri f«-w tuns of first potntoss to "it Or while I hr y |*»t -
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deep, and even a large steamer uf over 
10.000 ^on$ Will be able to 'negotiate the 
canal. ;A* subsidiary work. Jibe canal 
to tbl- sTflcnt of 6.000,000 acres is tu be 
reclaimed, and on a part of the ground 
railway tracks and warehouses an» 
be constructed, the re$t Wing sold by 
the company. The t<Tma of ***îwl' 
ence of the canal company i* t<* be 99 
yefer^ and upon the*e*piry <»C the term 
the canal andJt*.property are to revert 
to the government. The capital Is ex
pected-to l>c raised from dybentAircg or 
a loan after a quarter of. the..capitalJ 
8.'73ft$& yen—la paid uy. The Jourrad 
».iii- thel i errnis.sD-M is \< r> likely to ^ 

be given to the .proposal as arrange
ments liave already been made wUhJ.he 
liome department.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
f* for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kind». For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for alh kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings "and Bridge*. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonize. 
It Is proof against Acids. Alkalies. Fumes and Gases, anj is particu
larly adapted for use on ga*. oil and cyntde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE <6 SON
Shipchandlers. Sole Agent».


